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Two teams whose coaches sub
scribe to the theory that a bom- 
histic attiick makes for the best 
defense—Big Lake and Rotan— 
tangle in a Class A playoff game 
in Memorial Stadium here start
ing at 7 30 o'clock this evening 

Rotan. champion of District 6-A 
and conqueror of Seagraves in bi
district competition last week, 
is favored to topple unbeaten Big 
Lake, bin not by much The Owls 
are t i t l i^  of 3-A and last week 
vanquished Fabens in their bi-dis- 
trict imbroglio.

The Yellowhammers. co.ached 
by Tommy Watkins and rated 
among the top five Class A teams 
in the state most of the year, have 
scored 449 points this season to 
88 for their M opponents 

Big Lake, which has Wilburn 
George as its mentor, has been 
only slightly less terrific The Owls 
have tallied 348 points while yield
ing 122

Fach team boasts top candidates 
for the all-state team Rotan of
fers Ste\ e Herron, a IftS-pound 
quarterback whose feaLs with the 
football have already become leg
endary in the Rotan area i

Herron has scored the amazing 
total of 208 points this season and | 
thrown 18 touchdown passes 
He's gained a tot.'il of 1.803 yards! 
carrying ihe mail for practical-1 
ly a 10-yard average 

Tommy Franklin, a 215-pounder' 
who hits the line with the impact 
of a howling ball, is Big l.ake's 
chief threat He's scored 32 touch
downs this year and was never i 
better than he was last week, when 
he counted all of Rig I.ake't points |

Rotan' 5 Mobile Starting Unit
Here's the opposition Big Lake must overeiwne If 
it te to achieve victory ia toaigkl's Class A foot
ball playoff game bere. It’s the offeaslve ualt 
of the Rotaa Yellowhammers, which has scored 
au average of 3* points a game la Hs 11 starts 
to date. Left to right, up front, they are Joe

Garcia. Howard Vaa Loon. A. C. Snapp, Jerry 
.Stewart. Earl Hammit. Gary Floyd aad Bill 
Ashton. In the baekfield. from the left, are Ed 
Mac Laag, Bruce Baugh, Steve Herron and Lenls i 
Polnac. I

in the Owls' exciting 26-23 victory 
over Fabens.

The Big Lake quarterback is 
Mike Holmes, a 160-pound senior 
who ia the state's 100 and 220-yard 
champion in his class.

Herron Is aided and abetted in 
Rotan baekfield by such per

formers as Lenis Polnac, who has 
run for 659 yards in gains and 
caught 12 passes for another 241 
yards; Bruce Baugh and Ed Mac 
Lang

Young^augh. incidentally, is 
the son of Sammy Baugh, the 
famed quarterback and coach 
He's the third member of his fam
ily to perform for the Rotan team

End Bill Ashton and tacki/ How
ard Van Loon are perhaps Rotan'i 
lop hands up front Big Lake can 
counter with a sophomore end 
named Johnny Howard, end Bill 
Shields and linebackers Dan Loftis 
and Jerry Aly.

Rotan'i only loss has been at 
the hands of Clau AA Hamlin and 
that by only two points. 12-10 
The Yellowhammeri slammed 
Paducah. Roby. Slaton and Spur

before plunging into conference I 
play.

Big Lake has had a couple of 
close calls but boasts an unsullied 
record. Gass AA Sonora gave the 
CXvIs a bad time before Big l.ake 
finally won. 14-13.

Jhe local Chamber of Com
merce is cooperating with the Big 
Spring Quarterback Club in spon- j 
soring the game and will furnish!

the personnel to run off the game , 
The Chamber will furnish the 

winning coach with a trophy at 
the conclusion of the contest. j 

Admission prices have been peg 
ged at $2 for adults and 50 cents 
(or students.

The w inner here plays the sur- j 
vivor in the Sunray • Peters
burg game in the semifinals next | 
week

THE STARTING LINEUPS
BIG LAKE ROTAN

Player Wt. Pas. Player Wt.
Johnny Howard 170 LE Rill Ashton 180
Bill Shields 180 LT Gary Floyd 185
Bruce Colvin ISO LG Earl Hammit 155
Dan Loftin 175 C Jerry Stewart 175
Jerry Aly 155 RG A C. Snapp 155
Johnny Ratliff 165 RT Howard Van I pen 205
Dickie Gordon ...... 160 RE Joe Garcia 155
Mike H(»lmes 160 QB Steve Herron ........... 165
Monte Nevills 130 HR Lenis Polnac ...... 160
Charles Milwee 140 HB Ed Mac Lang ............ 140
Tommy Franklin 21S FB Bruce Baugh .............. 165

Relatives Of Slain Wife 
Think Colonel Was Insane

SAN ANTONIO <AP»-Relatives 
of the slam wile of Col John 
Herrington testified in behalf of 
Ihe Air Force officer as a general 
court-martial was reopened today 
to the public

“ I am not a psychiatrist, but 
to my mind he must have been 
ahsniutrly insane." Joseph Hearn 
of Santa Monica. Calif.. Herring
ton's brother-in-law. testified 

Hearn said Herrington visited 
them in Santa Monica in April 
1981 and unburdened himself in 
a long monologiie 

"We felt that Colonel Herring
ton was near the breaking point." 
Hearn said "We wouldn't ha\e 
been surprised if he had broken 
then and there "

Hearn s w ife. Alice, was the 
first witness She said they had 
been close to the Herrington fam
ily for 19 years 

"Jack talked for hours He told

us all kind of intiinale things." 
Mrs Hearn said about the 196t 
visit She said he earned "a  big 
burden in his job in Washington 
Me was terribly worried about his 
cwmtry V

Only people with top-secret se
curity clearances were allowed in 
the courtroom the past two days 
as intelligence officers told of 
dealings with Hernngton He is 
credited with knowing many de
fense secrets through work with 
atomic weapons

Herrington and his civilian law
yer. James Gardner, broke into 
tears Thursday at the climax of 
the colonel i  seven hours on the 
witness stand

Gardner c l a i m s  Herrington's 
knowledge of secrets cau.sed tem
porary insanity and the shootings 
were the result of an irresistible 
impulse

W'ltnes.sei in Ihe closed sessions

I included Dr. Charles Reichardt of 
Washington, director of intelli- 

I gence for the A t o m i c  Energy 
Commission. Brig Gen William 
le e  of the Pentagon's Air Force 
intelligence office. Col Phillip 
Hooper, the defense secretao’ ’ * 
senior adviser on atomic energy | 
matters, and civilian intelligence 
workers |

"They testified about highly' 
s e n s i t i v e  classified maten-1 
al," Gardner said. ' and about j 
their relations with Col Herring-1 
ton when Col Herrington was the 
Air Force representative to the 
Joint Atomic Energy Intelligence 
Commission "

The prosecution did not cross 
examine Herrington.

Herrington s wife of almost 25 
years. June, was shot in the head. 
The mentally retarded son. 19, 
was shot in the stomach.

Traffic Deaths 
Set New Record
CHICAGO (APt — The nation's 

traffic death toll in the first 10 
months this year—33.4.30—was a 
record high for any similar pe
riod

The National Safely Cmindil 
•aid the deaths, averaging 110 a 
day. compared to 30.7^ for the 
first 10 months in 1961, an in
crease of 9 per cent. The previous 
record for the period was 32.357 
highway deaths in 1957.

Highway Share
WASHINGTON (A P )-T exa s  has 

been alloled $172 .5 million in' fed
eral funds for highway work in 
the fiscal year beginning next 
July 1 The apportionment is part 
of a $.3 5 billion distribution of 
federal highway funds

Executive Trained Women, 
Now Faces Arms Charges

SN0PPIN6 I 
DIYSLEFl

ClrlllMI Sills Plolt Tl
ZnSisiJ"

MOBILE. Ala (A P > -A  federal 
judge filed a plea of innocent to
day for John Snook, a telephone 
company ofricial charged with 
possessing unregistered automatic 
weapons

Snook waived arraignment be
fore U.S. Dist. Judge Daniel H 
Thomas. His attorney then re
quested that the court postpone 
entering a plea at this time.

"Well, arraignment is for some
thing," repli^  Judge Thomas. 
"M l enter a pica of not guilty.” 

Snook remained at liberty under 
$.500 bond postid after his arrest 
His trial is expected to be set for 
some time in February 

Snook says he used the auto
matic weapons to train his women 
employes as girl commandos 

Snook, 43. a wiry bachelor with 
a Van Dyke beard, surrendered 
recently to U.S. marshals. He has 
declined comment on the charge.

r s  Treasury agents seized 
eight automatic weapons from 
.Snook on March 19. Hr had used 
the guns in training 23 women 
employes of the family-owned Gulf 
Telephone Co.. Foley, Ala., as com
mandos. Snook it vice president of 
the company.

Federal agents aeized the guns 
because they were not registered 
as required by law.

Snook said he conceiv^ the idea 
of his women's militia in 1948 and 
expanded it after a number of ttie 
company’s male employes were 
callfd to active duty during the 
Korean War.

Tht cigar-smoking Snook fitted

the girls in black, military type 
uniforms, gave them rifles, and 
drilled them in military fashion. 
He trained them in firing small 
rockets—built under his supervi
sion—and handling heavy tele- I 
phone equipment.

CHEER FUND  
MONEY SLOW
There was only only gift to 

the CHRISTM.AS CHEER 
FUND today. Dr and Mrs 
Paul F. Kionka sent their 
check for $10, and this brings 
the Fund's total to $105

Of course, many, many oth
er people will help in this holi
day gesture, but prompt re
ceipt of gifts would be helpful 
The money, you know, goes 
to buy parts for firemen to 
repair toys and to get baskets 
of Christmas delights. All 
these go to children in fami
lies that otherwise have no 
Christmas.

And any money leR is used 
to provide food i under super
vision* to hungry youngsters 
through the year. It's a fine 
way for you to "get the spirit" 
of Christmas. Just send your 
gift — no matter the size — to 
The Herald for acknowledg
ment Checks should be made 
to the CHRISTM-AS c m ’:F.R 
FUND.

Park Offer 
Taken Back

SAN ANTONfO *A P »-M r and 
Mrs C A Wheatle>- have with
drawn their offer to donate the 
Circle Bar Ranch in B l a n c o  
County for deielopment as a state 
park, the San Antonio Express 
said today

The Wheatleys li\e on the ranch 
much of the time and have a 
home in San Antonio 

The Express quoted State Parks 
Board Ckairman Maurice Turner 
as saying

"This is a great loss to the 
State of Texas "

Mrs Wheatley said she and her 
husband decided to retract their 
offer because state funds are not 
available to develop properly the 
4.778-acre ranch near J o h n s o n  
City

"Many state parks now need a 
great deal of repair and we didn't 
want them to be nedecled in 
favor of our ranch." she .said 

Mrs Wheatley said it would re
quire about $2 million to get the 
ranch in shape for use as a state 
park

"We aren't trying to get anv- 
thing for Ihe pl.ace ' she said 

The Circle Bar R.mch has about 
10 miles of frontage on the 
crystal - clear Pedernales River, 
a river teeming with fish.

Housing Bias 
Policy Outlined

WASHINGTON (A P *-T h e  fed
eral government’s two lop home 
lending agencies outlined today a 
policy of persuasion, with a big 
slick in reserve, for enforcement 
of President Kennedy’ s order ban
ning discrimination in federally 
financed housing.

Neal J. Hardy, commissioner of 
the Federal Housing Admini.stra- 
tion, and Philip Rrownstein. chief 
benefits director of Ihe V'eterans 
Administration, .said al a joint 
news conference that every effort 
will be made to persuade builders 
to end discriminatory practices in 
the sale of VA or FHA financed 
homes

If this fails the builder wjll be 
subject to sanctions, they said, 
which "may take the form of 
placing the offender's name on an 
ineligible lis t"

VA and FHA financed homes 
make up about 2fl per cent of pri
vate homes.

The President's order last week 
omitted conventionally financed 
homes from its scope

However, Hardy predicted that 
"moral (suasion)" will be applied 
to try io  end discrimination in 
conventionally financed *  housing 
through such federal agencies as 
the Federal Reserve Board and 
the Home Loan Bank Board.

Report Some 
Hiding During 
Vote Probe
McALLEN (A P )— Several per

sons were reported hiding in Mex
ico to avoid testifying at an inves
tigation of voting in Starr County 
today.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Sam Wilson 
said Texas Rangers still had been 
unable to serve several subpoe- 
naes. He indicated he believed the 
persons are in Mexico.

A number of Rangers and sher
iff's deputies s c o u ^  the Lower 
Rio Griuide Valley Wednesday 
and Thursday in an effort to 
■erve 70 persons with orders to 
appear at the hearing.

The hearing was called Nov. 
20. Wilaon said an investigation of 
S t a r r  County absentee voting 
showed SO to 100 applications for 
absentee ballots in the Nov. 6 gen
eral election were notarized by 
persona he said “ didn't e v e n  
exist."

Ballot boxes from Starr Duval 
and Zapata counties in S o u t h  
Texas were seized by T e x a s  
Rangers after the Nov. 6 gen
eral election and moved to Cor
pus Christi bank vault under a 
court order issued to Xtty. Gen. 
Will Wilson Aug. 14.

Nazi Victims 
Group Battles 
Ban Attempt
BERLI.N tAP> — The presiding ; 

judge suspended today until Dec . 
7 the hearing of a suit tp ban the 
A.ssocialion of Victims of the Na
zis after a spectator rose and ac
cused him of having been a .Nazi 
and storm trooper

Judge Fritz Werner said he 
would give defense lawyers until 
Dec 5 to prosent the charge for
mally or disassociate themselves 
from it.

When the spectator. August 
Baumgarte. said by government 
counsel to be a known Communist, 
nude the charge the judge asked 
the couiuel for the association if 
they wished to present the charge 
formally

A member of the association's 
executive rose and said "yes ”  
But other members shook their : 
heads in the negative

The West German government , 
has asked the Federal Administra- ' 
live Co4irt to ban the association, j 
alleging that it is a Communi.st , 
organization The Communist par-1 
ty hat been banned in West Ger- : 
nuny since 1966. and the govern- { 
ment charges that the asiociation 
is carrying on the party's activ- i 
Hies

The East bloc is waging a big 
propaganda campaign against the 
government suit The Communist 
press likens the move against the 
association to the Her Spiegel 
magazine affair, which set off a 
Bonn government crisis The aim 
is to stifle all opposition to Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer's govern
ment, the Communists claim.

T ,4

India Boosted
Pakistani 

A greem ent
) p ' i More Strength 

Facing Chinese

Mimic
Vaagha Meader, a 26-year-etd 
comic who talks like President 
KeoRrdy. ran point to a mil- 
Itoo and n knlf rensont why 
Americans mnsi still hnve n 
sense of hnmor. That Is the nnm- 
her of people who, at Innt eonnt, 
have boRght his all-time best
selling record alhnra. "The First 
Family,”  a Keaaedy satire that 
leaves no phase of New Froatler 
life ia the While Hoose nnstong.

Glowing Cloud 
Lights Up Sky
WASHINGTON »A P i-T b e  civil

ian space agency started a week
of spectacular displays in the iky 
today by releasing a glowing 
cloud of sodium vapor 108 miles 
up from Its Wallops Island testing 
station on the Virginia Eastern 
Shore.

The payload was carried aloft 
at 6:15 a m . just at dawn, by a 
Nike Apache rocket. The cloud 
was reported visible at least as 
far away as Baltimore, Md

Similar experiments are to he 
carried on at dawn and dusk for 
seven days by the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration s 
Goddard Spare Flight Center in 
Greenhelt, Md study is
aimed at measuring winds and 
turbulence at high altitudes.

Estes Pleads Innocent 
To False Statement Count

DALLAS <AP» -  B i l l i e  Sol 
Estes pleaded innocent today to 
a three-count federal charge of 
giving fal.se statements to the 
Commodity Credit Corp 

He was arraigned before I 'S  
Dist Judge Sarah Hughes 

Mrs Hughes agreed with U S 
•Altv Barefoot Sanders and F'stes'

President Has 
Fun With Gifts 
From Somali

WASHINGTON (AP '-Presiden f 
Kennedy had fun with Ihe gifts 
presented him by visiting Somali 
Prime Minister Abdirascid Ali 
Scermarche

The President gave a hearty 
whack to a brass gong mounted 
between two elephant tusks

And he exclaimed over a foot 
high devil doll calling that tee 
tered in the palm of his hand hut 
would not lose its balance

He also received a monkey fur 
rug and an ostrich egg lamp.

Those and other gifts were pre
sented Wednesday night by Abdi
rascid at a reception he gave for 
Kennedy at Blair House, across 
the street from the White House. 
It came at the end of the Somali 
leader’s two-day visit to Wash
ington.

The devil doll is for the Kenne
dy’s children. John Jr, and Caro
line Other gifts to the Pre.sident 
included an ivory desk set and 
hand caned wooden animals

Kennedy gave Abirascid a sil
ver desk set and a 14-volunne set 
of papers of Benjamin Franklin, 
John Adams and Alexander Ham
ilton

There also were some unopened 
packages identified as children's 
books for the prime minister’s 
youngsters, a gift from Mrs. 
Kennedy.

lawyer. John Cofer, that the one
time Pecos promoter be given 70 
days to file motions in the case.

■hie indictment charges Estes 
with understating his likbilities to 
the Agriculture Dep.irtment in 

j connection with his stnr.igf of sur- 
I plus federal grain 
I Estes, looking a little heavier 
\ than previously, al.so had lost his 
appearance of serenity He ap
peared concerned and frownH 
often

The promoter was sentenced in 
state court at Tyler in October 
to charges of swindling and sen
tenced to eight years in pri.son. 
He is free on appeal bond

The indictment claims Estes 
told the CCC he owed $8.852.4,30 

I on Nov 30. 1981 w hen he actually 
owed $11,300,000. that on June 30 

! he said he had debts of $7,916,740 
i when he owned more than $12 
{million: and on Dec. 31. 1980. he 
; said his liabilities were $6,.3.52 481 
when they actually were $10,400.- 
000.

Market Prices 
Slip Lower
NEW YORK (A P )—Stock mar

ket prices slipped lower early this 
j afternoon after an irregular -start.
I The market was active but not up 
to the pace of recent sessions.

Changes of most key issues 
were extremely small. A few 
stocks were off a point and some 
of the wider movers a bit more.

Most autos were off small frac
tions with Chrysler ahead a mini
mum fraction.

At noon The Associated Pres? 
average of 60 stocks was off .7 at 
240 4 with industrials down 12. 
rails off .4 and utilities off 3.

Most major sections slipped into 
the minus column, including the 
rails which have been higher in 
almost every session of the last 
week or so.

NEW DELHI. India tA P )-Ind ia  
denied today Red Chinese charges 
that H engaged in armed provo
cations by rushing troops to Him
alayan tx^derlanda as the deadline 
approach^ for a promised Com
munist withdrawal.

The Chinese said they were 
watching the situation closely but 
an auth^tative source here said 
the Indian government had re
ceived indications the Communists 
planned to go through with their 
withdrawal Saturday, Peking time, 
as they announced with their aelf- 
imposed cease-fire nine days ago.

India has not yet accepted Red 
China's proposals for the with
drawal.

It has been sending reinforce
ments by land and air into the 
crucial northeastern sector of the 
hattlefront since the cease-fire 
went into effect.

India's haixl has been strength
ened. for the time being at least, 
by a lessening of pressure in its 
di.spute with Pakistan os-er Kash
mir.

AGREE TO TALKS 
Prime Minister Nehru and Pres

ident Mohammed Ayub Khan have 
agreed to negotiate their IS-year 
dispute but the going may be 
rough.

The agreement, however, will 
allow India to breathe easier as it 
pulls troops away from the Pakis
tan border to face the Red Ohi- 
nese

Peking said It would withdraw 
Hs troops 124 miles behind what 
H called the line of actual control 
in November 1969. India doesn't 
go along because it would leave 
the Red Chinese still on territory 
claimed by India.

It has sent off a second note to 
Peking seeking further darifica- 
tion of the Chinese propoeals A 
first request brought what an In
dian Forrign Ministry spokesman 
called a vague reply 

The .spokesman said India wants 
restoration of the posHioas both 
armies held last $. before
the Chinese swept into northeast
ern India and threatened Hs rich 
and fertile state of Assam 

•Nehru and Ayub Khan are ex
pected esenlually to get together, 
on the Kashmir Lssue but first, 
les-ser officials art to lay the 
groundwork

LITTLE RETREAT 
Nehru indicated todav he was 

prepared to retreat little if any 
from his posHion 

An uproar of opposition rose in 
Pakistan's National Assembly A 
Pakistan newspaper. The Times, 
said officials wanted concrete re
sults from talks and were not pre
pared for "academic discussions 
on Kashmir with anybody "

Nehru told Parliament he was 
not committed to a partition of

disputed Kashmir as a basis of 
settlement and could not “ bypass 
or ignore our basic principles.”  

Any "upset of the present ar
rangement would be very harm
ful to the people of Kashmir as 
well as to future relations between 
India and Pakistan.”  he added.

The present arrangement is a 
partition by a cease-fire line 
which has been in effect for 13 
years under U.N. watch 

Nehru consented to the talks un
der the pressure of the Red Chi
nese offensive w h i c h  broke 
through India’s Himalayan fron
tiers.

REDS YELL
A joint Indian-Pakistan commu

nique announcing the talks was 
issued as Red China charged In
dia with conducting provocative 
troop movements up to the Hima
layan cease-fire lines.

The Chinese charge, made on 
the eve of the Saturday deadline 
set by Peking for a pullback of 
its troops, raised prospects of 
fresh f it t in g  instead of a Chinese 
retreat

The prospective Indian-Pakistan 
negotiations eased India's neces
sity, at least for the tinte. of keep
ing the bulk of her troops on 
guard against Pakistan during an 
undeclared border war writh 
China. Already a squadron of 
American Hercules transports has 
transferred thousands of Indian 
troops from Pakistan's borders te 
the endangered Northeast.

Duncan Sandys. British Com- 
monwealtti relations secretary, 
took the lead In arranging the 
negotiations when he flew from 
New Delhi to Rawalpindi, the 
Pakistani capital, on Tuesday. 
U S. Assistant Secretary of ^ t e  
W Averell Harriman brought 
word Wednesday from New Delhi 
to Rawalpindi of Nehru's readi
ness to talk

ROLGHED O IT  
Sandys. Harriman and Ayub 

Khan roughed out the announce
ment of the negotiations at Ayuh 
Khan's dinner table Wednesday 
night Sandys flew to New Delhi 
with it at S a m. Thursday for 
Nehru’s approval 

The announcement said minis
ters of the two governments 
would negotiate first and Nehm 
and Ayub Khan would meet "at 
the appropriate stage"  No date 
was announced for the start of the 
talks.

In their talks with Ayub Khan. 
Harriman aixl Sandys drove home 
the point that India and Pakistan 
at neighbors on the Indian sub
continent share a common peril 
from Chinese aggression 

Ayub Khan has been under 
pressure from many of the dep
uties to break off Pakistan's ties

(See INDIA. Page $-A. Cal. 4>
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Morsel
Russian Deputy Prewiier Auatlas 1. MIkayaa saaplet an Aasarteaa 
hat flag dartag aa inlensilattoa af a perfannaBee a( Maacnw'a 
touriag BaHkal Ballet la New Yark’a Madtoaa Square Gardan. 
Mikayaa was la a party af U.N. dlptomato toeksdlng V J . Am
bassador Adlal StoTeaaan aad other U X  aad gnvial 
tfves.
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14K fold t># tact la 
new, handsaw# itytes. Twin cvllvmd pearls 

yowr che.'ca 2 tP'r<«lt in 10K
S1Q9S$ 3 9 5

D.ansand tie toes set !■ 
sterling.

four cfietce
S7 9 S

Matched pearl 
oorrings, 14K.

S3 9 5

3 tectiofsal jewelry bai In tiw- 
kletod, rich gelden Iceiher, 
■ uiticawpartwen's.
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C'edweied cvltwrod peart necHaca AffHII Te l̂j!
ohth 14K gold clasp. Cl! r'
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TALE’S
PRICE!

RpnilpcUsa NEW Rellamatic ‘25’ .........................  t?9.W   tIf.M
Rpmlagtoa Uktroaio ..............................................  t32.M   R I.M
I-adT RenslartM ....................................................  tlR.95   flO.U
Roaaoa .............................................................. 223..%• .........................  tU .M
I.ad7 RoMoa ...........................................................  t19..%9 ................ ! .......  tl(.49
NotpIco ............................................................  IH.93 .........................  $11.M
Norpico Floatfnf Hrsd ........................................... $29.93 .......................... $14.M
I,ady Nm-pIpo ................................................... $I$.93   $14.M
Mnbpam .........................................................  $2$.93 .........................  IIR.M
Lady Saabpam ........................................................ $12.93 .........................  $ $.M
I-adr Saabpam .......................................................  $17.23   $I4.M
Rphirk M i«« ’ ........................................................... $31..W .........................  I17.M
irh lrk Compart ......................................................  $U.93   $lfl!M
Lady Patrfrlaa ........................................................ $ $.93 .........................  $ $.99
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* v

Wotl lends percolater.., fully 
•srtowotic... 5 to 9 cups.

$ 7 9 9

Dorineyer Chronte fowee AAisor UniYersal Hair Dryer ... eslro- 
...wills feed Grinder... 10 large hood, perfuming and 
speed. Am A i t  PPlith dryer attochmenls.

If Weekly * 3 3 o .., » 1 6 * *

w

■oasingdan ioN-Addatie 33,.
• bi la an
, new hlf
$19.11

. . lophyr 4 Transistor todie...
^ s t .  rolUr comb. I. any ^  -rphon., cor.

....... ............................. . ry lft^a . S ^ 2 * *

Weslingheusg dock lod ie... 
2-tane, impact preol cose, 
leng-ronga antenna.
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lATlOR WATtR-RESISTANT* 2-DIAMONO RATIOR lAYlOR AUTOMATIC

Vo P«»^

boy's 7-j«.wol boytor, wofor- lody'i 2 diomond boyloTg 17 boylor 17nj«wol Awlomoftc 
rtsiifoni/ ifoinloii ttpol bock. jp«olig mofehing tiboniion chromo colondor with niotcKn
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SAVE UP TO 40% AND MORE ON
H A M I L T O N S
HUGE DISCOUNTS!

Zalp’a prirpa seprp alwaya lawpr thaa factory Hal! NOW Ihpy’rp lawpr than pvar’ 
Factory SattKcalrd Llat ZALE’S Dl.HCOl’NT

$ 59.95 ...................................... $37.95
$ 69.50 ...................................... $43,95
$ 79.50 ...................................... $49.95
$ 89.50 ...................................... $56.95
$100.00 ................................... $63.50

GUARANTEED LOWE.ST PRICE.9 OR VO l R MONEY BACK IN M DAY.S!

N$ Mirtv h v i • CiRkfRirit MtRtbiT Trnis

EXCLUSIVE 17-JEWEL‘ ELGIN WATCHES

’ 1 9 ’i
Hondsome 17-jewel Elgin men's wotch... 
wcier resislcnl* cese ... only 419 93. 
lady's Elgin w.ih 17 lewels esgu.sitely de'o.Ird 
...now just 41993.

your
choice »oa

|l wookly

HAMILTON AND BULOVA WATCHES!
BULOVAS
WHY OVERPAY!

Zalp’a prfrpa ssprp alwaya lawpr Ibaa fartary llat! NOW Ihpy’rp lawpr thaa p?rr! 
Eartary Aacipalpd Llat ZALE’S DISCOUNT

$24.75 ...................................... $19.05
$ 35.75 ...................................... $21.61
$45.00 ...................................... $25.15
$ 59.50 ...................................... $32.50
$115.00...................................... $58.64

GUARANTEED LOWE.ST PRICE.S OR YOUR MONEY BACK IN M DAYSl
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Comp/ata 

with Lfgsl

'Baronal' M o n th ly  T o rm t

58-P IECE FINE IMPORTED C H I N A . . .
on!]/ IComplata Sarvica for 8

Chaica of 3 Patterns 
TranitucenI, felly eilriRed China 
service inciwdei I each af dinner 
plates, salad plates, cups, saucers, 
saep bawls, fruit dishes, PtUf 
7'piece serving set — plotter, vege
table bbwl, creamer, covered lufnr 
bawl, salt aad peppar.

/»129
FabulousI •
PHONOIA STEREO HI-FI “CONSOIETTE"

$1 w * « k l y

Plus 3 I  
Extra Cups! t

f

4.igacd autanselic thanger, 45 IPM spindia, lemarat sleraa cartrldga w/dlansaad 
needia, 5 ipaaktr sysfam.

Op«n till 9 p.m. Evtry Night 3rd ot Moin AM 4-6371
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DEAR ABBY

You Both 
Need Help!

DEAR ABBY: I have been go
ing with this man (he is 26 and 
I  am 22) for about a year. We 
love each other very much and 
have spoken of marriage. He has 
a terrible temper and when he 
gets provoked he hiis me. He has 
blackened my eyes and left bruis
es on me several times. After
wards he begs me to forgive him 
and promises he'll never do it 
again, but he always does. The 
last time he hit me he cracked 
two ribs and looseiied three teeth. 
1 broke up with him and haven’t 
seen him in two weeks. 1 now find 
that my love for him is even great
er than before and I want to go 
back to him, but don’t know if 1 
should. Can you help me?

NO GREATER LOVE
DE.AR NO: Any man who would 

repeatedly strike a woman is sick- 
And any woman whose love is 
“ greater than before’ ’ after such 
abuse is sicker than he is. If you 
go bark to him, you should use the 
rocks in your head to fill up the 
holes in his!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I read once that 

Russians think we worship dogs. 
“ Lies.”  I cried. Then I looked into 
the facts. I learned that more is 
Si^nt each year on dog and cat 
food than on b.nby food. 'Hiat there 
are beauty parlors for dogs (at $10 
a visit), mink coats for dogs and 
jeweled collars and leashes that 
cost thousands of dollars! Dogs

3rd A Gragg AM 4-8261

*  M O N m O M E R Y W A R D

GOOD
U S E D

T I R E S

AND UP

(and cats) have bOen'named sole 
heirs to fortunes. And, Abby, there 
are even psychologists for dogs! I 
think dogs make charming pets, 
but when there are so many un
dernourished and unloved children 
in the world, they should come 
first. MOTHER OF TEN

DEAR MOTHER: Coasldering 
the millions of dog-owners in the 
country, you are focusing far too 
much attention on the few odd
balls who lavish thousands of dol
lars on Jeweled collars, mink 
coats and leave their fortunes to 
their dogs. Dogs protect the blind, 
hunt d o w n  criminals, protect 
homes and provide companionship 
f o r  many, so don’t w a s t e  
energy worrying about what- the 
Russians think.

• * •

DEAR ABBY: Please tell me 
how to kiss a boy. I am going to a 
party the first of December and 
will need the information by then. 
I thank you. NEEDS TO KNOW

DEAR NEEDS: How old are 
you? Anyone who needs informa
tion on bow to kiss is too young to 
nse it.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; My son’s teach

er kept the entire class after 
school for 30 minutes. She would 
not allow anyone to telephone
home to say they'd been detained. 
1 was one of the mothers who
sat out in my car waiting. My 
son was late for his dental ap
pointment. and another boy was 

i late for his music lesson, nease 
I don't give me that song and dance 
! about teachers being overworked 
I and underpaid. The: have shorter 
' days and longer vacations than of
fice workers, and if they don't like 
children they should find another 
job IRRITATED MOTHER

DEAR IRRITATED: An effec
tive way to keep Individuals in 
line is to punish th« entire class 
and let the miprit snffer at the 
hands of his classmates. Bat no 
child should be denied permission 
to call home.

• • •
What's on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to Ab
by, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif. 

• • •
For Abby'i booklet. “ How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding.”  send SO 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365. Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

A Watchtower 
Tract

a« T a  T>rS*l. rt»»rfc»r 
CSirrS •« Cbrltl. MO Wp>« Hlfhaa? SO

r o. a «i last

A  new book let o f  62  p o ge t has been 
m oiled  to m e by the W atch tow er B ible and
Tract Society of New York. Inc. It ‘ ‘
is called “  The Word' -  Who is 
He* According to John ”  It is a

In other words he was all flesh, 
having no spirit.

Chri.sl IS referred to as a crea-
denial of the deity of Jesus Christ.! fure 'pages 47. 59'. This would 
In articles to follow. I propose inean that when the disciples wor
to give a brief review of the book 
let Because it is copyrighted. I am 
prevented from giving direct quo
tations from it

First. I want you readers to 
know the extent to which the tract 
relegates and demotes the Lord 
Jesus Christ

It claims that when Christ, the 
Word, became flesh, he ceased 
to he a spirit person (page ID.

shipped .lesus and prayed to him 
and served him 'Mat 14; 33; 28; 
19; Jno 20 28. Col 3 24. AcU 7: 
fiO'. then they “ worshipped and 
served the creature rather than 
the Creator.”  a thing severeiy con
demned in Rom. 1 18-25. (See ASV 
for clarity).

Also the booklet refers to Christ 
as a god • small ' g ' ') ;  believe it 
or not' 'p 59'. —.Adv.

U.N.ToEled  
UThant To 
Top Position
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (A P ) 

~  The U.N. General Assembly 
meets tbis afternoon to elect U 
Thant of Burma secretary-general 
to serve until Nov. 3, 1986. He 
will lose the “ acting”  handle.at
tached to his title for the past 
year.

The 11-nation Security Council 
scheduled a private meeting this 
morning to vote the necessary^ 
recommendation that the 53-year- 
old Burmese continue in the top 
U N. post.

Thant’s election by the assem
bly was expected to be unani
mous.

The United States and the ^  
viet Union agreed earlier to give 
’liiant a full five-year term as sec
retary-general. But on his insist
ence it will expire Nov. 3. 1966, 
five years from the date he be
came acting secretary-general as 
successor to the late Dag Ham- 
marskjold.

STEPPED IN

Hammarskjold was killed the 
previous Sept. 17 in a plane crash 
near Ndola, Northern Rhodesia. 
'ITiant, then Burma’s chief U.N. 
delegate, was named to serve the 
rest of Hammarskjold’s second 
five-year term, until April 10, 
1963

Besides running the U.N. sec
retariat of more than 5.000 em
ployes. he has spent much of the 
past year since in tough negotia
tions on the problems of West 
New Guinea, the Congo and Cuba. 
Friends say that, for personal 
reasons, he does not want to re
main longer than four more years 
in the U.N. post.

Diplomatic sources report that 
the major Western powers—for 
tc^nical reasons—also are op
posed to a full new term for 
’Thant.

These informants said the So
viet Union told 'Thant Wednesday 
it was willing for him to serve 
five more years starting with his 
re-eleetion today.

The Western powers reportedly 
wanted the five years to start 
Nov. 3. 1961. the day he became 
acting secretary-general, so that 
the acting secretary-generalship 
would be wiped off the hooks.

SAME THING
The sources said the Sovirt Un

ion would not agree to this but 
did agree to a five-year term end
ing Nov. 3. 1966—the same thing 
expressed in a different way.

When Thant was named to suc
ceed Hammarskjold, the Soviets 
insisted that he be titled acting 
secretary-general because they 
were on record in favor of replac
ing the secretary-general eventu
ally by a three-man "troika”  
board

The Americans disliked the act
ing designation but went along to 
get the vacancy filled

The SovieU have not publicly 
withdrawn their proposal for a 
three-man secretary-generalsh'p, 
originally made bv Premier 

I Khrushchev here in 1960. But they 
no longer mention it.

Winner Ordered
ST PA I L. Minn. (A D  -  The 

Minnesota Supreme Court h a s  
(directed the State Canvassing 
I Board to certify Republican Gov 
Elmer L. Andersen the apparent 

'winner in the Nov 6 election

Crossword Puzzle IBBa °°°
ACROSS

1. Spigot
4. That: Fr.
5. Electric

* unit: abbr.
11. TextUe 

■crew pine.
12. Spiny 

shrub genus
13. Creek
14. Allegory
16. Ctenched 

hand
17. Asiatic 

peninsula
18. Prejudice
19. Egypt 

measure of 
distance

20. Insect
21. Has being
23. Copycat
25. Secreted
26. High peak

27. Plctur* 
border

28. Pertike
29. Carry oat 

orders
SO. Throu^
31. Qualified '
32. Stir
33. At that 

time
35. Scoffs at
38. Surpau
39. Of the 

breastbone
40. Stray from 

truth
41. Borrowed 

stock; Ir. 
law

42. Adequate
43. In unison
43. Poetic foot
45. Filthy place

□
□ □ □ u o a o
□ □ D B  B O B  

□ B Q Q  □ □

D A M

•elution of Yesterday’s Puzaie

DOWN
1. Paper 
mulberry

2. Sandarac 
tree

S. Railing
4. Having 
three di
mensions

5. Feminine 
name

6. Shelter
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1
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7. Hewing 
tool

8. Operatic 
solo

9. Projectile
10. Stroke 

gently
15. E. Indian 

red powder
16. Tropical 

fruit
18. Begin to 

grow
20. Huge
22. Secret 

agent
23. Candle- 

nut tree
24. Exemplar
25. Light 

upon
26. Swarms
24 Prevail
29. Fragrance
31. Nourished
32. Sour,
34. Rodent
35. Check
36. Tightly 

stretched
37. Weaver's 

reed
38. Constel

lation
39. Old Arab 

measure
41. Prefix 

meaning
twice

PAR TIMS M MIN.

Club Makes Plans 
For Annual Party
Big Spring Kiwanis Club's an

nual Christmas party for the boys 
and girls who live in the vicinity 
of Westside Park is set for noon 
Deo. 20, it was announced Thurs
day by J. C. Pickle, club presi
dent.

Each Kiwanian has been sup
plied with the name and age of 
two children who are to be at the 
Christmas party. Each Kiwanian 
is to buy gifts for the children

At noon. Dec. 20. all Kiwanians 
will go to the community house at 
the park where sandwiches and 
cold drinks will be served The 
club members and their young 
guests will eat together S a n t a  
Claus is to arrive shortly after 
lunch and distribute the gifts.

John Taylor. Big Spring imple
ment dealer and cotton farmer, 
was spe.-iker Thursday He was 
presented by Jimmy Taylor, agri
cultural representative of the 
First National Rank, who ex
plained the program was a part 
of the observation of Farm and 
City Week in Big Spring This pro
gram. he said, was established on 
a national basis by the Kiwanit 
International

John Taylor said that the big

gest problem before the farm
er today is government regula
tion. He added that farmers are 
struggling to release themselves 
from this control and return to a 
free market The effort is making 
some gains, he said

Farmers, he pointed out. have 
the highest capitalization per capi
ta of any comparable enterprise 
In this part of the country, he 
said, no farmer would attempt to 
make a go of a farm of less than 
half a section. And. he added, it 
takes “ a good busines.sman and a 
lot of hard work to succeed on a 
half-section farm”  Half a .section 
of suitable farm land would cost 
at least $48,noo. In order to oper
ate the farm, the farmer must 
have machinery requiring heavy 
investment.

And on top of that. Taylor re
marked. he must gamble his 
whole year's effort on the kind of 
weather that may occur.

He mentioned the recently or
ganized cotton institute financed 
by growers through a program of 
self-taxation and how this agency 
seeks to offset the competition to 
cotton posed by synthetics. Bruce 
Dunn was gene.'al program 
chairman for the dav.

WITH EVERY 
GAS LIGHT 
PURCHASE!

Buy a Gav Light get 
a handsome 14” green 
holly wreath with red 

berries, simulated snow 
flocling and dashing reef 

ribbon, at no eitra cost! 
Quantity is limited, so hurry*
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U Thant Sends Military 
Adviser To Congo Area

Soldiers Seek 
Office To 
Quit Service
LONDON fA P )—Running for a 

•eat in Parliament is the latest 
thing in Britain’s armed forces. 
The military candidates don’t ex
pect to win—it’s the cheapest way 
to getiout of uniform.

A young lieutenant started it by 
putting himself before the electors 
of Middlesbrough at a special 
election this summer.

Now a dozen soldiers—and may
be more—are ready to stand at 
a qsecial election in the Yorkshire 
steel town of Rotherham.

Most British soldiers enlist for 
9 or 11 years. If they want to 
break the contract, they have to 
pay the government up to 250 
pounds ($700).

British law says that any sol
dier who Wants to stand for Par
liament must be discharged. And 
running for Parliament costs only 
a deposit of 150 pounds ($420) 
which is returned to the candi
date if he wins more than one 
eighth of the votes.

Eleven soldiers escaped to civ
vy street that way this month.

None of them won. They didn’t 
want to. But they got a few votes.

At Chippenham last week three 
reluctant soldiers captured 600 
votes among them out of 36,498 
cast.

Rotherham's election is sched
uled for March. City officials say 
12 servicemen already have en
tered their names and they expect 
more.

"Goodness knows how many 
candidates we'll have by election 
time,”  one official said ” As far 
as I know there's no limit on the 
number of candidates who can 
stand.”

Service ministers are studying 
ways of plugging the loophole. 
The law probably will be changed 
to permit any serviceman to run 
fo r ‘ Parliament—if he bhys him
self out of his military contract.

Strike Talkers 
Back In Conference
BURBANK. Calif. (A P ) - L o c k 

heed Aircraft Corp. and its aero
space workers today went back to 
work—and back to the conference 
table—after a brief strike was 
ended at least temporarily.

Government intervention halted 
pivkriing after two days. But un- 

ttders vow they’ ll strike 
acalT^^nnands for a union shop 
vcle_^4fm P  met.

The company says it won't 
weaken its firm stand against the 
vote.

Demo Ahead
SIOUX FALLS. SD. (A P ) — 

Voided absentee ballots pushed 
Denwerat George McGovern into; 
a 481-vote lead over incumbent i 
Republican U.S. Sen Joe Bottum . 
with SO of the state's 67 counties I 
Thursdsy night completing r e - ; 
counts of ballots from the Nov. i 
6 election i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 30, 1963

White Lightning 
Foils Robbery
ALHAMBRA, Cali^ (A P ) -  

Truck driver Wallace L. Rein
smith said he was overpowered

by Njacfcers bet meeagad lo  leee 
oet bottles of w b i^  from Ilia M  
cases aboard his track to  attract 
atientioo.

He aaid a motoriat caBed atteo* 
t k »  to the h ijadur driver  wbe 
stopped, then fled.

PRICE
Why pay more for an Elgin 
watch when you can buy it 
for less at Cizon’s , , . Our 
entire stock of ladies’ and 
gents’ Elgin watches is being 
closed out at -price while 
they last.

Shop These Prices!
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

Regular NOW
S I9 .96  8 9.98

$39.95 ......................................................... $19.98

$64.50 ......................................................... $32.2$

$71.50 ......................................................... $35.75

$79.50 .........................................................  $39.7$

CHARGE, OF COURSE 
Proven —  Big Spring's Finest Jewelers

Q U A LITV y jlW fLE R S  

11$ E. 3rd ^  AM 4-7448

UNITED NATIONS. N Y  (.AD 
— Acting Seerrtary-General U 
'Hiant sends his chief milit.^ry ad
viser to the Congo today to tight
en pres.sure on Katanga President 
Moise Tshombe and try to end 
the secession of the province.

Thant ordered Brig I J Rikhye 
to relay to the U. N Congo Com
mand his new- tough policy against 
Tshombe and to bolster the U \ 's  
military position in the rebellious 
province.

Rikhye w as to consult w ith U N 
field commanders on deployment 
of new pl.ines. antiairc.arft units 
and ground troops tha*’ U.N. 
members h.ive offered to help 
beef up the U.N military force 
in the Congo Italy is sending 
four jet fighter planes lo the 
Congo. Swollen has offered four 
fighters and two reconnaissance 
planes.

Rikhye, an Indian, also planned 
to go to New Delhi to seek re
tention of some 5,500 Indian 
troops, the largest contingent in 
the U N . force of 18.000 men. 
India has said they may have to 
be pulled out to help in the fight 
against Communist China.

Thant made clear he is embark

ing on a tougher policy toward 
Tshombe in a lengthy report to 
the Security Council It called for 
such measures as a I ' N boycott 
of Katanga's copper and cobalt 
exports, a transport blockade and 
suspension of mail and wire com
munications

Robert K .A Gardiner. Thant’s 
Congo chief, stres.sed in the report 
that new emphasis would be 
placed on more drastic measures.

Gardiner, who has been consult
ing here with Thant and other 
U N officials, charged that mer
cenaries in Tshnmbe's employ 
were continuing to carry out 
warlike actions. He called on 
T.shombe to show good faith and 
send his top officers to l.e«pold- 
ville to swear allegiance to the 
central government.

’Thant's report was issued in the 
wake of moves by the United 
States and Belgium to strengthen 
his hand in dealing with the pro
vincial leader The two nations af
firmed that severe economic pres
sures will be exerted against 
Tshombe if he continues to balk 
at Thant’ s plan.
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A Derotional For The Day
PrtlM  y « the Lord'. Praise God in his sanctuary. 
(Psalms 150:1.)
PRAYER: 0  Father of all mankind, we are grateful 
that Isaiah the prophet and Jesus Christ Thy Son 
called Thy house *‘a house of prayer for all the na
tions." We bless Thee for the times that Thou hast 
met with us there. May we so reverend the place 
where we are accustomed to meeting with Thee that 
it shall be easy for others to find Thee, too. We ask 
this in the name of Jesus. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room’ )

The Tax Commission Report
The Texas Commiuion on State and 

Local Tax Policy this week came up with 
a list of ao recommendation.^ for chang
ing the new state sales tax law.

One of the proposals is to eliminate the 
exemptioa on clothing and to include mo
tor vehicle sales under the regular 2 per 
cent levy. Other recommended changes 
were in the interest of making the law 
simpler to administer, said the commit
tee.

If the changes are made, principjilly on 
clothing and on motor vehicles sales, an 
tstimated lO.S million dollars will be add
ed to state revenues per annum.

In the same report, the observations of 
the Texas Research I,eague were to the 
effect that no new taxes will be needed if 
spending increase is held to 50 million

dollars by the legislature (or fiS million if 
the proposed changes are made).

This report is of more than passing in
terest inasmuch as it may influence the 
legislative outlook regarding taxes. Mora 
than that, it is a straw in the wind that 
there likely will be no major tampering 
with the sales tax law. Previously there 
had bt'en a lot of clamor to half the rate 
.ind apply it to everything, but the report 
refleeis no solid support for this position.

It is quite possible that the flscal out
look will be one of hold-the-line, and that 
only the items of urgency such as more 
support for higher education will stand to 
receive substantially greater support. The 
growth factor will absorb most of the 
increase margin specified by the Texas 
Research Ix>ague.

Unmerited Advantage
The new postal rates law grants Rural 

Electrification Cooperatives the 1-8-cent 
postage rate This compares with the reg
ular 4-cent rate The special low rate w as 
previously granted to non-profit groups 
such as church organizations, labor un
ions. scientific groups, etc.

Among the cooperati\*es across the na
tion there are publications with a circu
lation of some S.OOO.Oon In\estor-owned 
companies have complained justifiably 
that this puts the cooperati\-es in a posi
tion to spread their mes.sage at a fourth 
of the postal cost to private concerns 
wishing to do the same.

Postal officials have contended that 
three successive 10 per cent increases in 
the postal rales for this type of material

will still not cover actual costs, although 
the $9,800,000 added in the first year will 
grow to $27,400,000 the third year. Many 
small publications are beset by costs and 
raa ill afford added postal burdens, yet 
they will he called upon to subsidize rates 
for institutions which are in the main far 
stronger financially.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Political Uncertainty In Germany

WASHINGTON — The rules of the game 
of repreaesitatlve government in West 
Germany are so fouled up that probably 
even Chancellor Adenauer himself would 
be hard pressed to say whether he is 
going to be able to quiet the ^ f e  among 
the waning political tnbes and restore 
a stable regime.

return of the old authoritarianism is re
flected in much of the protest.

IT  BEGAN with the attempt of the 
Adenauer govammcnt to suppress tha 
newrs magazine Der Spiegel by arbitrary 
arrest of the editors and sealing of the 
Spiegel offices The offense of Der Spiegel 
(The Mirror) was publicatkm of the con
tents of an alleged top-secret document 
showing the grts-e weaknesses of the West 
German divisions in the NATO exercise 
FaUex 62

For Franz Josef Strauss. Adenauer's 
llinister of Defense, this was renewal 
of attack by an old enemy Der Spiegel 
and Slrauas. a vigorous and unrelenting 
foe. have conducted a lengthy feud. While 
at firat denying any part tn the action. 
Strauas later admitted that he had per
sonally telephoned Madrid to insure tha 
arrest of the reporter who wrote the ar
ticle and who was on vacation there. This 
seemed to underscore his close relation
ship with the Franco dictatorship, which 
had come to light when Strauss initiated 
secret negotiations for German training 
bases in Spam

TO c n 'E  HIM a free hand in fanning 
a new government after the Spiegel ex
plosion Adenauer accepted the resignation 
of all his ministers, including the Free 
Democrats on whose support the coali
tion depends The theory was that a new 
gos'emment would be formed with the 
troubleaome Strauas eliminated 

But now in pitn'incial elections in his 
native Bavaria the Strauss party, the 
Christian Social Union, has gained ratlier 
than lost strength, as had been expected 
The upward swing for the CSU was two 
per cent over 1958. At the same time the 
Socialists gamed five per cent and the 
smaller parties lost heavily.

THi.e HA.S COME while Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McN.imara has been 
rapidly pressing the buildup of America's 
ronvcfitional forces so that aggression can 
he met by means other than all-out nu
clear war Five full strength .American 
divisions are maintained in Germany At 
the tame time McNamara has been urging 
Germany, Britain and France to increase 
their conventional forces more rapidly. 
This effort has been largely in vain.

If reports out of Bonn ran he credited. 
Strauss believes that the German divi- 
sKMia must have tactical nuclear weapona 
and therefore he would not be ton con
cerned over the poor showing of forces in 
maneuvers without such weapons France 
maintaias nne and a half under-strength 
divisions «ith  World War II equipment in 
Cermary. The French drive to build an 
Independent national nuclear deterrent 
is lo  cosSly that little is left over for the 
conventional force

DOF.S TIII.S MEAN that Adenauer can
not a.sk Strauss to step aside' The Bavari
ans have been called the Texans of Ger
many and they are said to have resented 
the idea that their man In Bonn would be 
•acrificed in the interests of harmony.

Contrary to first reports, based on what 
was apparently a superficial sampling of 
opinion, many Germans have been deeply 
disturbed by what is happening Most of 
the press. aUidents in many university 
centers as well as numerous citizens in 
leOen to the newspapers have expres.sed 
their disquiet and Uieir concern for free
dom of expression. The haunting fear of a

ACrflNTUATING the German paradox 
is the fact that while Adenauer, Strauas 
and others talk hard, the trade between 
We«-t Germany and the Communist bloc 
has steadily increa.sed in marked con
trast with the restraints put on American 
traders The two-way I r a ^  between West 
and F.ast Germany is at an annual volume 
of $vio non non The big contracts which 
Kru|ip and other Rhineland indastriali.sts 
negoti,atfd in Moscow in 1968 have meant 
a rapid ri.se in exports to the .Soviet Union. 
Germany is buying more than 2,000,000 
tons of .Soviet oil a year.

The hard line may be a useful political 
device inside Germany. But the status 
of the Western alliance and the strains 
put on it call for aomething more. 
•(^oerntM. IKZ CnlMd rtU u r* aradirst*. lae l

W H A T OTHERS SAY
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The abuse of congressional privilege is 
nowhere better illustrated than in the an
nual spate of overseas junkets to which 
the members .so freely treat themselves at 
this time of year . . .  All expenses are 
paid by the government, including night 
clubs, alpine resorts and mementoes 
for the folks back home . . Congress
should impose upon its own members 
some of the same standards of respon
sibility it .so piously demands of the 
exenitive department It could begin by 
requiring probative justification for all 
overseas travel and a rigorous public ac
counting of funds spent "

-N E W  YORK TIMES
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“ He (Khrushchev) believa that Uw 
state should begin to wiUier away, hut 
with a highly important proviso; as the 
government apparatus withers, or be
come* decentralized, the party authority 
must he strengthened . . Mr. Khrushchev 
is literally trying to get the best of both 
worlds when he urges his followers to 
copy the best from the capitalist world. 
Rut the strength of capitalism is initiative. 
The question in Russia is whether a man
ager will ibow more iniliaUve under the 
party authority than under a miniaterial 
bureaucrat.”

-LO ND O N TIMES
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'OH-H-H-H THAT VODKA . . .

Thia it not a necessary element in the 
service cooperatives were intended to 
perform. As a growing business, it it not 
unrersnnable to ask that they bear the 
same share of load as other businesses. 
The .special consideration apparently was 
put into the law after the public hearing 
on rate structure When Congress recon
venes. it ought to be taken out.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
When A Reporter Retires

WASHINGTON (A P )-A t  85 Har
old Oliver weighs 120 pounds, 
about as much as he ever 
weighed. He's not tall. He looks 
like a neat businessman who al
ways keeps his desk clean.

But when he leaves The Asso
ciated Press today he carries a 
lot of American history into the 
future with him.

er; poker with Roosevelt: the 
draft numbers in both world 
wars; the political conventions: 
tripe with “ Skullcap Charley" 
Bryan.

to cut out tlie clattering.

There were the trips, or days at 
the White House, with all the pres
idents from Cooiidge to Eisenhow-

WASHINGTON was a different 
city when he went to work for The 
AP here In 1913. The street cars 
didn’t run after midnight At Uiree 
in the morning when he had to 
roller-skate home through the 
quiet neighborhood, cops told him

WHAT HAS BEEN scarcely touched on 
is the substance of Der Spiegel's allega
tion*—that the West German forces were 
shown to be woefully unready in almost 
evrry department. The government has 
not denied Die charge, merely saying that 
if the "facts" as printed in Der Spiegel 
were proved to be true then publication 
would be treason.

It IS liere that Amencan policy comes 
up against the paradox of Adenauer's 
poUcy-makers here have strongly resented 
the intimation out of Bonn from time to 
time that Washington will not stand up to 
the Soviet threat in Berlin and that the 
Kennedy Administration is too ready to 
negotiate concessions to Moscow

H a l B o y l e
Fear A t The Top

NEW YORK (,\P)-Jlimping to 
conclusions;

Those who have won success in 
their careen are more fearful 
of failure than those still on the 
way up Victory nukes almost as 
many cowards as does defeat It 
is only when you realize you have 
Bometoing to lose that you be
come really frightened.

It is far more exhilarating to 
get a $.5 a week raise when you're 
21 than a $.V) pay hike when 
you're 51

The most annoying word in the 
vocabulary of the average child 
today is "stupid "  But if a parent 
lets his child call him that—and 
get away with it—one hat to admit 
toe child has used the word cor
rectly

No husband ever hung a picture 
on the wall that his wife didn't 
straighten as soon at lie left toe 
room

tlves with a Park Avenue office.
Few husbands carry an up-to- 

date photo of their wife in their 
wallet after she hits 40 

Charge accounts have ruined 
more men than blondes 

The three types of men who are 
least Impressed with the whims of 
wromen are male hairdressers, 
)iouse painters and plumhers.

One of the great mysteries to 
most of us it. where do the stores 
keep during the rest of the ye.ir 
toe stuff they put in their windows 
just before nirlstmasT 

You can tell a fellow is middle- 
aged if he keeps on working hit 
crossword puzzle after a pretty 
girl takes a bus seat across the 
aisle from him

The thing many grownups un- 
con.scioualy miss roost about their 
childhood is the taste of a stick of 
bcorite Youth has a licorice fla-

OLIVER SLEPT in the same rail
road car with Roan who used to 
sleep in a Mack skullcap. Every
body called him “ Skullcap Char
ley " but Bryan didn't know it.

In 1928. Oliver traveled the 
country with AI Smith tn hit cam
paign for toe presidency It was 
nigged. Smith always had pre
pared speeches but threw them 
away. They Interfered with what 
he wanted to say Twelve news
men went down sick. •

vor.

More folks got to work on lime 
when they kept chickens in the 
backyard The advantage of a 
rooster over an alarm clock is 
that you can’t turn it off, roll over 
and go back to sleep

The reason we have lets fun 
now is that we’re ail so sophisti
cated nothing surprises us any
more—and It's fun tn he surprised.

Geography was easier to learn 
in the old days when everything 
that beionged to the British Em
pire was tinted pink on the map— 
and that took care of about half 
toe globe

llcers  are no real measure of 
importance Bowery bums come 
down with them as well as execu-

A fat criminal is always likelier 
to get off with a lighter sentence 
if he is tried by a jury containing 
at least two fat men and one fat 
woman

There are lots of people who had 
no trouble giving up smoking, 
drinking and otoer bad habits Any 
cemetery is full of them

The most enjoyable way to see 
your dentist twice a year ia to 
meet him in a neighborhood bar.

Husbands who pride themselves 
on being goo*l cooks almost invar- 
iaMy leave toe dishes for toeir 
wive* to do

TTiere's always something in life 
to look forward to As soon as you 
pay off the mortgage on your 
home, the roof is bound to start 
leaking

■niEY ARRANGED to gather 
around his desk at 3 30 p m., give 
him a present, and wish a long and 
happy life. He and his wife. 
Myrtle, whom he married 37 years 
ago, have a hou.se in Washington. 
But the doctor won’ t even let him 
rake tip leaves. Nevertheless, he’ s 
looking forward to being home.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Myasthenia Gravis Is A Mysterious Disease

By JOAEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Please tell me 

the why and wherefore of myas
thenia gravis. My daughter has it. 
She takes a drug daily hut can 
never miss a dose or she becomes 
quite weak.—MRS. S E.

“ Myasthenia” means muscle 
weakne.ss and “ gravis" meant se
vere.

The disease has al.so been called 
"The fatigue that rest won’t 
cure.”

AIttiough it has he<‘n known for 
300 years, no effective treatment 
was found until 1929 when a wom
an victim, taking ephedrine for a 
sinus condition, noticed that it 
helped her fatigue.

Since then neostigmine, ami de
rivatives of it and ejihedrine, have 
been added.

We don't know what causes the 
disease. The muscles and the 
nerve trunks are normal, ttudies 
show. The present concept is that 
a chemical defect occurs at tfie 
point at which nerves are sup
posed to transmit impulses to the 
muscles With myasthenia gravis, 
the muscle does not respond, 
hence the weakness 

> Again for unknown feasnns, the 
disease attacks young females 
more o^ten than older ones Ton- 
trariljr, more older males than 
young onea are affected

The o trem a  fatigue usually af

fects certain muscle groups. 
Drooping (fatigued) eyelids give a 
sleepy look. There can be extreme 
weariness from chewing, difficulty 
in swallowing, exhaustion from 
climbing stain or just i^alking.

The ^ g re e  of fatigue varies a 
good deal. There may also be un
explained improvement, then re
lapse.

Rest and keeping muscular ex
ertion at a minimum help, but 
regular use of drugs if essential 
to improve muscle tone. In women 
under 40, if the disease is not too 
severe, removal of the thymus 
gland brings favorable results hut 
I cannot suggest any reason for 
this. Hormones, vitamins, special 
diets, antihistamines and a vari
ety of other things have been tried 
but appear to have no effect on 
the ailment.

Using tha modern drugs, pa
tients have a favorable outlook lait 
they must never be without the 
me^cationi

The Myastheniti Gravis Founda
tion in New York, by the way, is 
doing much to foster study and 
research relating to thia mysteri
ous problem.

contagious disease.

Dear Dr. Molner: What is leuko
plakia? Is it tlie forerunner q( leu
kemia. or a type of cancer?—E.H.

It has no connection with leu
kemia. It is a whitish discolora
tion which can appear on any 
mucous membrane: M o u t h ,  
tongue, vagma, rectal area. It can 
bo a forerunner of cancer and 
hence worth watching if it sUirts. 
It often develops from chronic 
irritation, such as from smoking, 
especially a pipe. If the condition 
is found lo he intensifying, a biop
sy will show whelher cancer is 
present and it then can lie re
moved at a very early stage.

“ You Can Slop Sinus Trouble!”  
is the title of my liooklet explain
ing what sinus trouble really it, 
and encouraging sinus sufferers 
to do aomething about it. For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner in cart 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclos
ing a long, self-aid res.sed. stamped 
envelope and 20 cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is it danger
ous to wash the dishes of a can
cer patient with those of the rest 
of this family?—Mrs. H. J.

No danger, aa cancer is not a

Dr. Molner is happy to receive 
readers' questions, and whenever 
possible uses them In his column. 
However, due to the great volume 
of mail received daily. Dr. Mol
ner regrets he cannot answer let
ters individually.

■I-,

ArountJ The  Rim
Double Jeopardy

It started back in 1776, and has been
cropping up periqdic*Hy ever since.

Ih e  latest eruption finds two Air Force 
'men—a colonel and an airman—caught 
In the legalistic Injustice of double Jeop
ardy. The colonel is being tried by courts- 
martial on a charge of murder, and a 
civU court Is awaiting Its chance to try 
him on the same charge. The airman, 
released by a civil court front a murder 
charge upon the confession of a civilian 
ex-convict, has been re-arrested by the 
Air Force and now faces a courts-martial 
on the same ch&rge.

THE WAY THE LAW now stands, it is 
conceivable that the airman and the ex
convict might hang for the same crime, 
although they have no mutual relation
ship and only one of them is guilty. Anil 
the officer could receive penalties from 
two separate courts—or be acquitted by 
one and fried by the other.

The actual particulars of these two cas
es are beside the point. But they once 
again bring to our attention the injustice 
foisted off on American soldiers since the 
beginning of the American Republic. The 
primary argument had been between the 
demands of military discipline, as 
evolved through, the experience of profes
sional European armies, and the de
mands of Constitutional equality before 
the law, which in 1776 had not had suf
ficient time for evolution into protection 
for the professional soldier.

which operates under aU tha protections o( 
the Constitution.

Much progress already h u  been made, 
particularly since World War U, when 
millions of citizens suddenly found them
selves Jerked out from underneath the 
Constitution which had protected them 
from birth in their rights to life, liberty 
and pursuit of happiness. The veterans 
brought back with them many bitter 
memories of injustices arising out of pow
er in the hancis of some of their fellow 
•oldiera. In fact, it is veterans and vet- 
erana organizationa who bear much' of the 
credit for re-assessments of the military 
c o ^  of justice.

YET. AS 'niE TWO cases cited at the 
beginning of this, article illustrate, sol
diers still are subject to various forms of 
double jeopardy. It is a situation which 
undermines morale of other servicemen 
and leaves a sour taste on the tongues 
of ex-servicemen.

One proposed solution was offered sev
eral years ago—that in all military charg
es which might result in prison terms or 
death 'penalties, the cases be moved to 
federal civilian courts. A parallel solu
tion, one which would make the former 
possible, is in a Constitutional amend
ment guaranteeing to soldiers all the le
gal rights they had enjoyed as civilians.

MANY ATTEMPTS have been made to 
refine tha American military code of jus
tice. to take away what once waa an ab
solute power of life or death from the 
hands of military commanders, and place 
that power in the hands of a civil court

AFTER ALL. the original code of mili
tary justice grew directly out of the 
Middle Ages, and concerned a aoldiery 
which was enlisted for life under a sys
tem that amounted to legal slavery.

American tradition does not arise from 
toe Middle Ages There is no reason why 
our military code of justice should arise 
from anything except American tradi
tion. -B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Happy Cash Is Here Again

IN BETWEE.N the two wars Oli
ver and toe world grew up. He was 
part of toe death vigil on Presi
dent Wilson. He made one trip 
with Cooiidge. What sticks in his 
mind is that Cooiidge had a big 
breakfast of steak and pancakes. 
He made a trip with Harding to 
cover a polo match when he didn’t 
know an)'toing about polo or much 
about Harding, either

There was the night in 1924 
when the car of Charles W. Bryan, 
governor of Nebraska and Demo
cratic vice presidential candidate, 
collided on a campaign trip with 
a car containing two young cou
ples. Bo’an went to their homes, 
got their parents up. and lectured 
them for letting their daughters 
stay out so late.

Read the newspapers and you. too. can 
be fascinating. (Institutional advt.)

My next dinner partner is going to be 
electrified with the news (found in my 
daily paper) that there Is a large group 
of rugged individualisla in this nation who 
still pay for their meals with cash.

BITH CASH! How quaint! For the past 
10 years, personal observation had con- 
v i n ^  me that this custom was one with 
the chaperon or the high-button shoe. I 
had come to believe that all diner-outers 
came pre-packaged with credit cards and 
ball-point pens

So it is astounding to realize that tliere 
are places in this great nation where in
dividuals, confronted with the tab. reach 
into toeir pockets for actual money in
stead of a marker.

change than the various mints can manu
facture. People like myself who have been 
saying that the nickel Isn't worth a hoot 
any longer are crazy. Kids and vending 
machines can’t get enough of 'em! A 
nickel may not buy a cuppa coHm  any 
longer in Joe's Bar and Grill. But. oh, 
you vending machines! It may not ta.st« 
like coffee, but that's what it sells for, 
and for a nickel to boot

'niF.AE PER.SONS, not to beat around 
the bush any further, are school kids. 
Probably they are a little young yet for 
personalized credit cards debate the fact 
they make a daily shambles of the school 
parking lot with their convertiblet 

Kids still pay cash for their school 
lunches. That is one of the reasons the 
United Slates is short of wnall change, 
i e., nickels, dimes, (juarters 'called “ two 
bits" when I was a nipper) and fifty- 
cent pieces. (Read all about it in the 
newspapers, too )

BUT EVEN THE MI.VT doesn’t teem to 
know what else is happening to silver 
change. East and West, everyone sudden
ly wants silver dollars—the old cart wheel 
of toe West—says Mrs. Eva Adams. Di
rector of the Mint Once only the West 
wanted a pocket full of money that felt 
like money, weighed like money and had 
a fine ring when dropped on a counter.

The mint and Mrs. Adam.s apparently 
don’t realize how much -small change and 
big cart whet'ls are going into the mak
ing of ycwelry. Thu sucker has just paid 
two dollars for a pair of "lucky" cuff 
links made of two buffalo nickels. That 
is. there's a buffalo nickel on each cuff 
link The advertisement says that when 
gentlemen want to settle an argument, 
they can take off their cuff links and say 
“ heads or tails" and tou them

One of his wor.st days was in 
1937 when Roosevelt suddenly hit 
newsmen with I2.ono words of text 
on a plan to reorg.anize the Su
preme Court

Hit most merroraMc days in ail 
these years was April 12. 194.5, 
when Roosevelt d iH  at Warm 
Springs. Ga. Oliver was tliere. In 
I960, on a weekend covering th\ 
White House, lie got a heart at
tack Life for him slowed down 
after that. His doctor wouldn’t let 
him got involved in excitement 
any more

'That was why his friends with 
whom he had worked so many 
years in toe AP office couldn’t 
give him a party when he retired 
today after 49 years’ sers ice, long
er than anyone now employed by 
toe worid-wride organization

HERE I WAS. worrying about the nation 
being short of 11.000 bills with which to 
balance the budget and start paying off 
the national debt—and all the time I have 
been wofrying too BIG! The real wrorry 
is the lack of small change, say the big 
boys at the U S. Bureau of the Mint.

Not only kids, but slot machines and 
vending machines use up more small

FURTHERMORE. I hav# just parted 
with anoUier five dollars for a money dtp 
made with a big silver dollar The blurb 
for tois promises that the happ\' individ
ual who has such a money clip will never 
be broke. 'At least, not until he pnes the 
cait wheel loose from its mounting and 
becomes the la.st of the big spenders ) 

Easy ctxne, easy go And Die silver 
lobby ought to be in seventh heaven 
iCorrnctit. ito  rmted rrtturt STWivcau. ta* i

Davi td L a w r e n c e
Uncertainty Hurting Business

WASHINGTON—Everyo*» »h o  knowrt 
anything about the operations of Ameri- 
ran businesses knows that uncertainty is 
toe biggest barrier of all to careful plan
ning.

Uncertainty is increasing. There is 
talk of a tax rut. There is talk of tax 
“ reform" which will add to various ex
penses and wipe nut certain deductions. 
There is talk of a tightening of interest 
rales There is talk of large deficita in 
the Trea.sury—possibly toe largest in 
peacetime. 'There is talk of a bigger and 
bigger outdow of gold from this country 
and a scrinus impact on the value of the 
dollar abroad.

ON TOP OF this is the talk of a 35- 
hour week and higher wage demands, 
which, in turn, has led to talk of raising 
prices soon after the tax exit occurs and 
“ spending”  is stimulated

All the talk adds up to more and more 
uncertainty about the future. For several 
months now the tm id has been charac
terized as deflationary. Now th«-e are 
fears of inflation.

What is lacking, of course, is a broad- 
gauged approach that will bring stability 
and allow for some long range planning. 
But politically minded persons in Wash
ington are, for the time being, interested 
only in what kind of condition will prevail 
In the economy 20 months from now when 
toe next president iM campaign will be 
under way.

that it threatens the whole system of 
planning for a fair rate of profit out of 
which a reasonable dividend rate can be 
paid.

Congress, of course, is expected to 
grant the President’s request for a tax 
cut becaase this is supposed to be po- 
litically popular. But increa.ving con
sumer spending will not ch.xngr the busi
ness picture or prevent an incrcas*' in 
unemploymeni In this age of technologi
cal improvement, the need is for better 
equipment. But unless a large voliiine 
of sales is in sight and the national econo
my. in ail its segments, can improve, the 
risks of expansion will not be taken and 
toe unemployment situation will not im
prove.

HO Tll$: USUAL course In politics is 
being followed—the same thinking as pre
vailed in the 1930’i, when the emphasis 
was on the slogan "spend and spend, tax 
and tax, and elect and elect." But it 
didn't cure unemployment then. Gov
ernment spending helped lo increase con
sumer spending, but It didn't encourage 
the heavy-goods industries.

Today the administration hat gone back 
to the policies that failed in the 1930’s. 
Stress is again placed on consumer 
spending. The t a  cut is to be “ across 
the board.”  writh the biggest reductions 
probably in the Iswer brackets. The ex
pectation is thal people ia the upper 
brackets—who will get some reduction in 
tax rates—will promptly invast t h e i r  
money to enaMa com pi^M  to add new 
plant and equipment.

"TODAY, according to official figures, 
personal incomes have risen to record 
heights. But .somehow this doesn't help, 
for in.stance, lo recover jobs for the near
ly 100,000 workers in the steel industry 
who have been thrown out of work ever 
since the administration began tamper
ing with the price structure.

It looks now as if toe tax-cut legisla
tion may be enacted sometime in the 
spring of 1963, and the full effects prob
ably will not be felt until later in the 
year. But alsn during 1963, if a general 
tax “ reform" bill is pa.ssed, there are 
many businesses which will be hurt. Lots 
of individuals will have dedretions taken 
of individuals will have deductions taken 
look only at the saving obtained in their 
own over all tax rate will discover that 
they have had an increase in taxable 
income due lo the so-called "reforms.”

WHAT CAN BE done to bring prosperi
ty? The answer lies in one word—st^ ili- 
ty. If tax rates, wage rates and interest 
rates were stabilized, and if political mis
use of government funds called "welfare 
spending" were discontinued and the 
budgrt balanced, business would gradu
ally increaae its rate of profit. Investors 
would be encouraged, and job ermUon— 
the biggeat need of the country today 
—would be given its greatest impetus in 
decades.
(Crozrlthl. lies. a*w Vark H*r«l4 TrlkoD*. lac 1

Perfect Record
BUT THE indubitable fact is that today 

thera Is no lack of money to invest. 
Thera ia instead a lack of will to Invest. 
The monopoly power of labor la ao strong

HOPKINSVILLE. Ky. OB-Mrs. Mary Ann 
Saturley, 92. has a perfect record at the 
polls. She cast her first ballot when wom
en were given tha right to vota in 1920 
and haan't mlaaad an alactlon sinca then.
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Famous Names
Lydia Lane Interviews a new greeraUee of famous names (from 
top row dowa) Carole Costello, Harold Lloyd Jr.. Lydia Lane 
treateri Barry Ashtowa, the producer, Stephaate Foster, Beverly 
Wills aad Mickry Rooney Jr. (froat). ‘They are stars of the "Chip 
Off the Old Block’’ revue.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Second Generation 
In Show Business

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — In the "Chip 

Off the Old Block”  revue. Barry 
Ashton has gathered a group of 
second generation names, and In 
this show Beverly Wills. Joan Da
vis’ daughter, sings a song called 
" I  Dig Wigs ’ •

•‘ It’s for real." she told me 
backstage at the Statler Hotel In 
Ixw Angeles. ’ ’ I ’m the type that 
gets bored with myself, and in
stead of having to dye my hair 
for a dramatic change, I just put 
on a wig My husband finds it 
amusing. ’ It’s like bigamy.’ he 
aavs”

Beverly does look entirely dif
ferent In a wig It’s true that 
your whole personality changes 
when you switch from red to 
blonde lo brunette, and you can't 
wear the same make up or 
clothes

•’Another thing that makes me 
dig wigs.”  said Beverly, "is that 
they are such a time saver 1 am 
sure it  some time every girl has 
had to refuse an Invitation 
hficause she didn't have time to 
do her hair, and she didn’t want 
to he seen the way it was. Now 
in about two minutes, you can 
look divine with a wig to natural 
no one would know it's not your 
own hair.”

• I’ ll never change the color of 
my hair.”  Carole Costello <the 
late liou Costello’s daughter) told 
me ” I prire individuality, and I 
wouldn’t fed comfortable with my 
hair any other shade.”  Carole 
feels that glamour is built by en
hancing your best features and 
doing what you can to correct 
your worst ones.

"Carole has th* most beautiful 
eyes I've ever seen.”  Harold 
Uoyd Jr. exclaimed "Her lashes 
are so long and thick, I thought 
they were artificial Eyes are the 
first thing I notice about a girl. 
You can fake a lot of things, but 
eyes don’t lie

•’And another quality that can’t 
he faked I* a sense of humor. Be
ing conceited and having a sense 
of humor just don't go together 
I don't care how beautiful a girl 
Is. the moment she starts admir
ing herself, all of it is spoiled 
for me ”  Another false note for 
Harold Lloyd Jr. is what he terms 
hrashness " I  think it is so un- 
feminine for a girl to be pushy. 
An aggressive girl loses her femi
ninity the moment she crosses the 
iine into a man’s field Even if 
she is 'chasing' him. she should

be subtle about it becauae the 
initiative In a romance la sup
posed to be with the man.”

A girl Is interested In what the 
opposite sex thinks about her, and 
so I asked Mickey Rooney Jr. his 
likes and dislikes.

” I don't like girls who try to 
act older than th ^  are <he's 18). 
And a lot of them use too much 
make-up. especially around the 
eyes. I think it looks dirty. And 
I don’t like a girt to put on an 
act to try to impreas me. Lota of 
the be.itnikB are just an act. I 
don't go for panta and sloppy 
sweaters on a girl.

" I  look for personality first. A 
girl th.-H is really good looking Is 
often stuck on herself and she’s 
not much fun to be with. She 
doesn’t listen when you talk to 
her or she talks all the time and 
doesn’t sav anything. I like a girl 
to make conversation that makes 
sense ”

When the hoys left us. fvlepha- 
nie Foster (daughter of Preston 
Foster! said, ” I agree with them. 
I think girls should work harder 
at beuig feminine. Even if you 
feel rrwre capable than a man. 
you should never let him know It 
or try lo compete. When a girl 
works and helps pay the expenses 
of the family, sometimes she for
gets the role that women are 
destined to play."

Stephanie has a peaches a n d  
cream complexion. ” I suppose it’s 
my best feature.”  she admitted, 
“ because I do get lots of rompli- 
ments on it. My skin is oily, but 
I'm glad because I think M is less 
trouble to get rid of oil than to 
add it.

” I wash my far* with soap and 
water several times a day The 
only real problem that a ^ r l has 
with too much oil is that her 
pores are liable to become large, 
but if you use ice. which it a 
natural astringent, it will help to 
keep them from stretching ”

ART OF BEING FEMININT: 
American girls hav'e been 

criticized for being too aggres
sive and competing with men. 
How do you rate on femininity? 
F'or some pointers In this field, 
send for I/caflot M 83. ” Th« 
Art of Being Feminine.”  For 
your copy send 10 cents and 
a self addressed, stamped en
velope lo Lydia I.anc. Big 
.Spring Herald, P. O. Box 1111, 
I/>s Angeles .M. C.ilifornia. 
<Or: Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, Big .Spring Herald

Holiday Decor Noted
** '

At Afternoon Party
Brandy anifters filled with holly 

berries and red candles, a spir
aled holly candle tree and other 
decoratioa significant of the sea
son were noted in the Gold Room 
of the Big Spring Country Gub 
Thursday afternoon, when Mrs. 
H. W. Smith was hosteu for a des
sert bridge party.

A white felt holiday cloth, fea

turing a red sequined poinsettia 
and Merry Christmas lettering in 
gold cord, covered the refresh
ment table. Red tapers in white

wrought Iron holder formed the 
centerpiece.

Nine tables, spread with green 
cloths, were set up for serving 
and tte  bridge games.

Those nanni^ as winners for the 
afternoon were Mrs. V. J. Belda, 
first; Mrs. Lee Rogers, second; 
Mrs. Merle Stewart, third; and 
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, fourth. 
Floating prizes were won by Mrs. 
Son.Powell and Mrs. J. D. Eliott. 
Game awards went to Mrs. Jack 
Irons, Mrs. Shine Philips and 
Mrs. Roy Reeder, with low going 
to Mrs. Coy Nalley.

Pre-Nuptial Shower Is 
Held For Bride-Elect
A pre-nuptial shower was held 

Thurs^y evening compUmenting 
Miss Barbara Ruth Statser, 
bride-elect of Donald Paul Newell. 
Held at the home of Mrs. M. 0. 
Hamby. SOO Birdwell Lane, the 
shower was given by Mrs. E. L. 
Cochran. Mrs. Ben Erwin, Mrs. 
Melvin Coleman. Mrs. A. G. Mitdi-

Secretaries 
Make Plans 
For Project
The Howard County Legal Sec

retaries Association held a special 
session Thursday night, at 7:30 
o’dock in the law office of R. H. 
Weaver. Mrs. Jerry Lee Homfeld, 
president, told of project plans and 
F r ^  Hyer was named as winner 
of a door-priM from the World 
Gift Show, held by the AssociatioD 
on Nov. 10.

New conuniUee chairmen named 
by Mrs. Homfeld were Mrs. Eldgsr 
Ray and Mrs. Homer Petty, ways 
and means and welfare; Mrs. W. 
L. Owen, telephone chairman; 
Mrs. Kaye ’nwraton, legal educa
tion chairman; Mrs. Camille K. 
Patterson, bulletin chairman; Mrs. 
Milas R. Wood and Mrs. Joe 
Sharpnack, publicity and historian 
co-chairmen. Mrs. Bob R. Stewart 
is program chairman.

Members decided to participate 
in the Legal Seminar to he held 
in Odessa next spring.

In order to provide more funds 
for the educational fund of this As
sociation. members are conduct
ing a drawing for an imported, 
hand<arved Indian aflaba. valued 
at 1150.

The aftaba Is now on display at 
Elmo Wasaon Men’ s Store, 2S 
Main. The drawing will be held 
Dec. 15, at a luncheon at Masters’ 
Cafeteria. "The winner will be noti
fied immediately after the lunch
eon.

ell, Mrs. W. B. Edwards, Mrs. J. 
W. Bryant Jr., Mrs. J. C. Wad- 
kins, Mrs. M. R. Hamby and Mrs. 
M. 0. Hamby.

Special ^ s t s  were Mrs. A. J. 
Statser ana daughters, Trisha and 
Kay Stataer, and Mrs. R. T. 
Newell, mothw of the prospective 
bridegroom.

A single rose was used on the 
table where guests were regis
tered by Trisha Statser. A red and 
^ i t e  motif, used for the occasion, 
tfas noted in decorations for the 
refreshment table. A white organ
dy cloth adorned with red ribbon 
bows was centered with red poin- 
settias, cut and arranged in a low 
bowl. Mrs. M. R. Hamby, assisted 
by Mrs. Coleman, presided at the 
punch service.

The couple is to be married Dec 
28, at the Immaculato Heart of 
Mary Church.

Wilkerson Home 
From Service 
In Germany
COAHOMA (S C )-T n im a n  Wll- 

kerson, has returned to Coahoma 
to make his home. Wilkerson was 
discharged f r o m  the Armed 
Forces last week after having 
served two years in Germany.

Visiting here with the Tom 
Kinders, the Romy Mays and the 
Aubra Cranfills have been the 
Percy Smiths from Houston.

Mrs. J. C. Bristo. Wayne, Leo 
Chee, and Frances Meek from 
Gallup, N. M.. were visitors in the 
Aubra Cranfill home this past 
week.

Visitors with the Charley Par
rishes have been Mrs Walter 
Smith, the D. M. Humphreys of 
Westbrook, the Russell Davises, 
Jimmy Davises. Bill Stones of 
Ackerly, the David Crows of Sil
ver, the Gary Parrishes of Corpus 
Christi. the Charles Parrishes and 
Janie Tucker of Coahoma.

Duplicate 
Winners 
Are Told
Nine tables were in play at the 

J o h n  H. Lees Service Club, 
WAFB, for the diarity duplicate 
bridge games Thursday evening.

North-south winners were Mrs. 
Elmo Wasaon and Mrs. E. L. Pow- 
d l, first; Mrs. R. E. D ^ in s  and 
Mrs. Ray McMahan, second; Mrs. 
James Cerflins and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary, third; Mrs. B. B. Badg
er and Mrs. Ann Hardy, fourth.

Winners in the east-west, posi
tions were Capt. and Mrs. Ron 
Kibler, firat; Mrs. John Stone and 
Mrs. Ben McCullough, second; 
Mrs. Glenn Riley and Mrs. Joe 
Herbert, third; Mrs. Bob I^ e r  
and Mrs. Wally Slate, fourth.

A make-up game will be played 
at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 4. at the Webb 
Offleer’a Club.

BPO Does Set 
President's 
Party Date
The BPO Does, meeting 

Wednesday evening in the Elks 
Club, sch^uled the annual presi
dent’s party for Dec. 19. Mrs. 
W. R. Rogers, president, will be 
hostess for the affair, a hair style 
show which will be open to the 
public.

Officers presiding were Mrs. 
Alma George, first countielor; 
Mrs. J. M. Maenner, junior 
counselor; and Mrs. W, Green
berg, guard.

On Dec. 20, the Does will join 
the Rebekah Lodge No. 284 to 
furnish refreshments for Ward B 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
Christmas paity. The group will 
also assist the Elks in staging the 
New Year’s Eve dance.

Election of officers and a me
morial eerrice will be held at the 
regular meefing Dec. 11.

G ift Wrapping 
Program Given 
For HD Club
Gift wrapping was the progrsm 

preeented by Mrs. J. F. SkMicky 
Thursday afternoon for members 
of the Lather Home Demonstra
tion Club. The regular session was 
held in the home of Mrs. Jim 
Zike.

A devoikm was given by the 
hostess, and nine members told of 
things they like about people, an
swering to roll call. Visitors were 
Mrs. Skalicky, Mrs. W. E. Coley, 
Mrs. J. L. Lloyd Sr., Mrs. CharlM 
Sweeney and Mist Nema Pearce.

Plant were made to provide 
three pies and one smrker for the 
Hereford tale to be held Dec. 8. 
Also the Christmas party date was 
set for Dec. 13 at the home of 
Mrs. John Couch. Food and gift 
committees were appointed to 
make preparatiotu.

CouplesClub Garden City Families
Winners Are Return From Visits
Announced

HD Members 
Honored At Tea
COI-ORADO CF’n '  (S C i-F ive  

Mitchell County Home Demonstra
tion women were honored at a tea 
given by the Fairview HD Club 
Thursday afternoon in the Medal
lion Boom of the lione Wolf Elec
tric Co-op.

The 40-year members and pio
neers in HD work in Mitchell Coiin- 
tv were Mrs O. L Simpson. Mrs. 
Will Berry. Mrs. W. W. .Icnkins, 
and Mrs I.ee Strain of the F.iir- 
virw ('lub and Mrs. J. H. 
of the 1/ooney Club. Mrs Jenkins 
was unable to be present 
was named as one of the honored 
group.

.Several of the eluhs gave re
ports on early history of their 
clubs. Reports Indicsted fhs» the 
L o o n e y  and Fairview Hubs 
were organized In 1922, shortly aft
er the appointment of a HD agent 
in Mitchell County. Buford was 
organized in 1923, and Plainview, 
in 1947. Reports of the Csir, 
Spade. North I.or8ine. and Bcau- 
mann Clubs were not given.

Mrs Chester Hart told of one of 
the earlier groups, poasibly the

first Mitchell County HD club, 
called the “ Pioneers”  This club 
was organized in 1922, she said, 
after months of work. The club 
eventually disbanded Mrs. Hart 
s.iid. "After we got so smart we 
quit!”

About 50. including Mrs. George 
Mahon, wife of Congressman Ma
hon, attended the tea.

GARDEN CITY <SC) — The 
Thursday night Couples Bridge 
Club was in session at the Clyde 
Reynolds’ ranch home Monday 
nii^t, with the Reynolds, hosts to 
couples from Garden City and 
Sterling City.

High was won by Mr. and Mrs. 
Rou Foster of Sterling City, and 
second place waa won by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joy Wilkerson. Garden City.

The club’s Christmas party will 
be held at the home of the David 
Glasses.

• • •
Mrs. Wilbur Bedmar, president 

of the Women’s Federated Mis
sionary Society, has requested 
that members leave their Christ
mas gifts for the TB tanitorium 
patients at Gill Drug Store by 
Dec. 1. The Christmas meeting 
will be held Dec. 17 at the First 
Baptist Church with Mrs. Edward 
Tcele as program chairman

The Rev. Moody Smith of San | 
S.iba was a visitor with his broth-  ̂
er. the Rev. D. D Smith. Tues
day when he brought their father, 
W. S. Smith, for a visit. j

Vocational Nurses |
Set Holiday Dinner

I
The Licensed Vocational Nurses 

Association will bold a combined 
Christmas dinner and business 
meeting at Coker’s Restaurant at 
7 p.m., Dec. 4.

Reservations should be made 
by Dec. 2 with Mrs. Rufus Tuck- 
ness, AM 4-7285.

Use Of Pimiento
Creamed potatoes are extra 

good when tliey're enlivened with 
tiny squares o( pimiento. These 
potatoes are delicious with steak 
or roast beef. Try the combina
tion and see whether you don't 
agreel

GARDE.N CITY tSC) -  School 
Supt. and Mrs. B. L. Murphy and 
son. Frank, a student at Sul Ross, 
were weekend visitors with rela
tives in Roxelder and Mesquite.

Bill Ballard and family were 
visitors in Dublin for the Thanks
giving holidays. Ballard srent deer 
hunting on Parker Ranch near 
Johnson City and bagged two 
deer

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson, 
Garden City school teachers, were 
weekend visitors srith their par
ents. the Roy Richardsons and the 
Virgil Pirkeys In Texarkana, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bryant 
spent the weekend with her sis
ter, Mrs. A. L. Clever, and family 
in Aztec, N.M.,

Mr. and Mrs. Bry'ant Harris 
and daughter. Diann, w e r e  
Thanksgiving g u ^ s  with their 
son, Bryant Harris Jr., and fam
ily in Marfa. From there they

went to Deming. N. M., lo visit 
their daughter. Mrs. Jack Hall, 
and family.

The Clifford fUephens are visit
ing here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Stepheiu. Clifford has 
recently been released from the 
Air Force after four years of 
service, stationed at Sedalia, Mo. 
Alto visiting their parents for the 
holidays were daughters and fam
ilies, the Huck Does of Big Spring 
and the Lee Moores of Sand 
Springs

The Rev. Ernest McGaughey 
and family were visitors with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mc
Gaughey, in Vera.

David Smith of Littlefield was 
with hii parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. D. D. Smith, and family.

Gary Mitchell. Texas Tech stu
dent, was a Thanksgiving visitor 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Mitchell.
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Cellars Of Heidelburg 
Visited By The Ashleys
(IW* to lb« laat to a tertoa a( ae- 

aouDta af bar Burapaaa tour br Mr*" 
LyndaU Aahtoy wbo baa baan a Barald
eorraapoiMtat. —Bd.)

In Heidelburg we saw the uni
versity, and through aoflly falling 
snow we walked the carefully tend
ed grounds of Schlass-Heidelburg. 
a palace overlooking the city. We 
ventured down Into the musty old 
wine cellar, and saw the huge 
oaken barrels which had held the 
king’s wine. The small barrels 
have a capacity of ten thousand 
gallon! and one giant held fifty 
thousand gallons.

In early times the peasants paid 
their taxes in a liqqjd form. One 
tenth of their vineyards’ yield 
found its way into ttese barrels. 
The pipeline which carried wine 
directly to the king’s apartments 
shove was still in place after all 
these years. Part of the privilege 
of royalty—hot and cold running 
wine.

•nME 18 SHORT
In Cologne we left the river and 

turned toward the west. Our time 
is almost gone and so is Gebhard's 
leave. Our few remaining days 
srill be spent in Bitburg with rela
tives, Bruce and Lee Hogue.

Bitburg, like all the other towns 
where American baaet are located, 
is as completely different from 
the Germany we have seen as 
daylight from darkness. It  seems 
as if any small town in the 
States had been somehow trans
ported across the sea and set down 
intact. One has no feeling of being 
in a foreign land at all.

Gebhard left us here and 
started back to the northern city 
where he is stationed. There are 
many of the German boys and 
their wives that we wanted to 
visit, but most of than ara in the 
northern section, and the distance 
is too great for the time we have. 
We srere sorry to see Gebhard 
leave, but we expect to see him 
again in the not too distant future. 
He has been thoroughly indoctri
nated concerning Texas, and will 
be coming back at the first op
portunity.

Our data of deparlurs is almost 
too short, for no on# could really 
get acquainted with this or any 
other country in a month’s time. 
But we take with us memories and 
impressions that wili l i n g e r  
through the years. Ws havs been 
privileged to see a side of Germa
ny which many traveleri never 
sec. And we are grateful to the 
boys for ths hospitality they have 
shown us. They have opened 
doors and paved a way for us to 
places ws could never have seen 
otherwise.

The Germans have a saying that 
‘Thert ars two sides to every 
coin,”  and nowhere is this more 
true than here. One one side is 
the new and the modern; the hustle 
hustle of the city; the building and 
modeling which Is going on every
where; the Widening of roads and 
bridges; the racous sound of 
“ twist”  music and everywhero— 
people in a hurry. Yet on the other 
side there is sharp and vivid con
trast; the very old pages from 
history hooks which seem to Uvo 
before your eyes; the ancient 
walled cities; palaces and castles | 
and cathedrals of an era long past; { 
the slow unhurried pace of the j 
farmer and the peace and quiet i 
of the forests. I

Lest 1 give the wrong im-1 
pretskm. there were some things | 
which we dk* not care for at all. | 
The maddening snarl of traffic on ' 
the main highways Is terrible. i 
Also, ths country is much too I 
crowded. I could never bo happy | 
under such crowded condiUons. : 
Germany is not nearly as large a s ; 
Texas, but the population is seven 
or eight times as great.

Another thing I do not like to 
aee is young people, barely In 
their teens, doing the job of an 
adult. Only eight years of school
ing are mandatory here. After that 
time an cducatioa bhcomea costly, 
and a large percentage of the 
young people find work rather 
than continuing their education.

SOI N'D OF THE B E U ii
One thing which will always re-

imbd us of Europe win be the 
sound (d the bells. Everywhere we 
heard them—church bells, dock 
bells, cow bells, big ones, small 
ones, some sounding melody, oth
ers simply ringing — deep hsss 
tones and high tinkling sounds. 
Their music filled the air at all 
hours.

We also like the abundance of 
good music to be found here. TbeiM 
people have an appreciatioo of 
music which is sometimes lacking 
in our own coOntry. In almost 
every city one finds the opera, coo- 
^cert, ballet or symphony. There 
is music for every taste. One of 
the iavorite memories we take 
with us is that of the magnificent 
organ concert in Vienna.

And of course we fell in love with 
the German cooking. We were in
troduced to many strange and de
licious foods and we tried them t 
all. People at home warned us < 
that we would surely be sick from 
our unusual diet, but nothing of 
the aort has happened.

I wanted to see the Iron Curtain 
while we were here, but it waa im
possible. Our friends, in the Ger
man Air Force, aro not permittad 
to go anywhere near; however sre 
were conscious of its nearness at 
times. One night we saw a TV 
program broadcast from Commu-

niat controlled Pragoa. The pro
gram waa a musical, quite m odm  
with a taUnted caat. In fact it waa 
very similar to some of our own 
progranu.

So we come to the end o f.th r  
chapter. It has been a wonderful 
trip; exciting, entertaining and ed
ucational. The welcome we re* 
ceived is unexcelled, and we will 
never forget those who made it 
poasible. Wa art eager now to see 
our home once more. In the 
words of Van Dyke: “ So ifa  home 
again, and home again. America 
for me. My heart ia turning home
ward, acrou the rolling sea.”  To 
Germany: Auf WiaderMhen—un
til we meet again.
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THORP'S PAINT STORE
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Nite-6lo
Colon: Pink,
Blue, Black And White,
With Cushion In-Sole.

2.98
Cash Buys More At

For everyone on 
Santa's list

If you’re seeking to succeed as 

Santa, you’ll find the right answers 

here in our giftworthy group of 

slippers for everyone, for Christ

mas. See styles and colors galore!

TM t SHOE W ITH THE BEAUTIFUL FtT

Now in BLACK PATENT/ 
Naturalizer’s
AMAZING' SOLE
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Naturaiizer’s AMAZIUG SOLE mad* 

of toft durable leather much 
like the top of the tkoe hut 
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tn toft teuff proof 
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- ‘THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTU RES-*

P A V I L I O N  P A I N T I N G  —  A nun works on Ijkentsa of Christ to bo dispisysd 
at giant show la Romo. Exhibition will dollnsata activitios of tho Roman Catholic church.

S O U N D  T R A I N I N G  —  Marino Corps Rssorvo holicoptor pilots aro axpoctod 
to land on dock of a moving carrior. In Soattio, ainco thsro'a no carrier avallablo, 
pilots qualify by landing thoir craft on a small bargo towod by a tug In Pugot Sound.

N I L E  S T Y L E  — An alaborato Cloopatralnsplrod 
creation by a West Gorman otyllst was among top entriss
In world hairdrossino contest In Amsterdam, Holland.

S C I E N C E  S Y M B O L  —  Now atatuo in Giesoon. 
Germany, honora Wllhalm Konrad Roentgen, diocoveror of 
X^raySi It roproaonta rays ahootina thrauoh a human bone

H O M E  W O R K — Barenooa Maria von Trapp pro- 
pares Tyrolean food In kitchen of the Vermont heme of the 
ainglng Trapp Family which now servos as vacation rooort.

T R A F F I C  I S  H E A V Y  — A small fishing beat and a tourist sightseeing tauncf 
wait thoir turn to pass as U. S. Army landing craft tia up traffic on the Miami river 
Tho military craft wore baaed In Florida waters as a result of tho crisia over Cuba

O C T O G E N A R I A N
— Sweden's King Gustaf Adolf 
VI marked his SOth birthday 
on Nov. 12. Tho popular ruler 
hat often been called the
Ideal 20th century monarch.

T A K E S  P O S T  -  John
M. Leddy, 41, of McLean, 
Va., Is the United States rep
resentative to the Organisa
tion for Economic Cooperation 
and Oaveloamant in Paris.

H I S  Z O O ' S  A T  H O M E  — without the slightest appearance of fear. Ridge- 
runner Revnolds. 9. eita on a young Mon at father's animal training farm at Lcbec, Calif.

B O W L  B E A U T Y  —  Blonde, bluee/ed Virginia 
Florence Jasper, It, was selected as Orange Bowl Queen 
for I t t l .  She's a sophomore at the University of Florida.

H O R S E  P 0  E R — 4n IStt Daimler is overtaken 
by carriage on Westminster Bridge after start of Royal 
Automobile Club veteran car run from London to Brighton.

I S L A N D  O F  B I R D S  —  Thle is part r* ’’ nnaventure Island, heme ef the werld's 
•rggteet eencentratlen ef ganneta. The island's J life dates back mere than 400

gn thig ggnetuary at the mouth ef the SL Lawrence river in Quebec province.

IsS E A  S K I P P E R  —  Burl Ives, singer and actor, 
at the helm ef his sehoener, Tibby Dunbar, before taking 
part In a vacht regatta off nnrtharn Bahamaa Islands

H I G H  F L Y I N G  F U N  —  Two Roman Catholic nuns whirl through space on thg 
rocket rids at Disneyland In Anaheim. Calif, during an au^nq with their school pupils.
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Supreme Court 
May Rule On 
Doomed Dog
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  high- 

tst court in the land hat been 
asked to overrule the conviction 
of Ricky, a German ihepherd dog 
accused of killing sheep and con
demned to death.

Ricky's owner, Jim Laing, of 
Pearlsburg, Va., filed the appeal 
with the Supreme Court Thurs
day, and court aides believe it 
nets a precedent. They can’t re
member a similar appeal' involv
ing a dog in the court's long his
tory.

In his appeal, Laing argued 
Virginia had denied him due proc
ess of the law in trying to de
prive him of his property. |

Ricky's case—including allega- i 
tions he was spirited out of the | 
state to avoid execution—has bwn ' 
running sinu February i960.

He was found then near the 
carcass of a ewe in Giles County, 
Va.. and shot. When Ricky re
covered he was sentenced to 
death. State courts upheld the 
sentence.

Laing contends Ricky was 
trained to do guard duty and was | 
just standing watch over a ewe | 
killed by other dogs. i

A veterinarian's examination I 
failed to find any wool in Ricky's ' 
teeth.

Surprise Strike
CLFVFLAN’D. Ohio <API -  A 

surprise Teamsters Union strike 
against the city’s two major daily 
newspapers today caused one of 
them—the Plain Dealer—to cease 
publication The editor of the oth
er—the Press ,ind News—ex-1

tresM*d optimism his paper would i 
eep publishing.

. Mikoyan Agree 
Continue Cuban Talks

CONTINENTAL
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WASHINGTON .(AP)-President 
Kennedy and Soviet First Deputy 
Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan have 
agreed that the United States and 
the Soviet Union will continue ne
gotiations for a final settlement 
of the Cuban crisis.

But their lengthy White House 
conference failed to yield any evi
dence of progress toward agree
ment on other critical East-West 
issues.

The President and Mikoyan met
for more than three hours late 
Thursday. U.S officials had hoped 
the meeting would produce evi
dence of change in Soviet policies 
on arms control, or other global 
problems, in the wake of the cri
sis over Cuba.

In thi.s hope, they were appar
ently disappointed.

White House sources said that 
from the U.S. point of view the 
meeting did not provide any sur
prises—that Mikoyan's discussion 
of Soviet policies produced noth
ing of a new or different charac
ter.

rH IKFI.Y ABOUT CUBA
Mikoyan. who just spent three 

weeks in Cuba, told reporters as 
he left the President's office 
shortly before 8 o’clock Thursday 
night:

' We had an exchange of views 
with the President on questions 
of interest to both our countries, 
chiefly about Cuba. As a result of 
this con\ersation, we agreed to 
iivue certain inslrucUona to our 
representatives in New York — 
we to our negotiators, and the 
President will instruct their nego
tiators—to continue negotiations 
to finally settle the Cuban ques
tion"

I’ lorre S.ilinfer, White House 
press secretary, said the two men 
had agreed "that, as a followup 
of this meeting, the conversations 
would continue in .New York be
tween Ambassador Stevenson, Mr 
McCloy and .Mr. Kuznetsov.”

Amhas.sador Adlai K. Stevenson 
and John J McCloy have been

negotiating with Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily V. Kuz
netsov for aeverai weeks on spe
cific problems involved in easing 
the U.S.-Soviet confrontation over 
the Installation of Soviet offensive 
missilei in Cuba.

t  .MAIN POINTS
While no details of the conver

sation were made public, Kennedy 
presumably emphasized to Miko
yan two main points about the 
U.S. attitude toward Cuba.

1. That until some kind of on 
the spot inspection is provided, 
the United States will continue 
aerial surveillance over the is
land.

2. That even though Soviet mis
siles have been removed, the 
United States strongly objects to 
any use of Cuba as a military 
base by the Soviet Union.

The Soviet Union still has thou
sands of military technicians end 
troop units in Cuba and a num
ber of short-range missile bases, 
including 24 antiaircraft missile 
installations, w h i c h  Kennedy 
would like to have dismantled.

Whether the negotiations will 
cover such point,: as these was 
not disclosed by officials. If there 
is to be a final settlement of the 
Cuban crisis, however, the con
tinuing presence of Soviet forces 
in Cuba—as distinguished from 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's So-

ANA8TAS I. MIKOYAN 
Lets said, little done

vlet-armed Cuban forces—would 
seem to be an important issue to 
be resolved.

LUNCHEON DATE 
Mikoyan was scheduled to have 

lunch with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and other officials at 
the State Department today and 
dine tonight with Secretary of the 
Interior Stewart Udall, who re
cently visited the Soviet Union. 
Mikoyan it due to leave Saturday 
for Moacow.

Tha White Houae conference 
was a small gathering. On the 
U.S. aide, in addition to Kennedy, 
were Rusk and Llewelyn Thomp
son, an administration adviser on 
Soviet affairs, who recently com
pleted several years as U.S. am
bassador to Moscow. Mikoyan 
was accompanied by Soviet 
Ambassador Anatolyn Dobrynin. 
EiKh side had two interpreters 
present. Mikoyan spoke in Rus
sian.

U.S. officials said Cuba was the 
dominant subject of the confer
ence. but they described the dis
cussion at wide-ranging. On 
specific points, they said there 
was a passing reference to the 
situation in the Southeast Asian 
country of Laos, some talk of 
disarmament, including nuclear 
testing, but no talk at all of 
Berlin.

OTHER ISSUES
While Kennedy had planned to 

deal with Cuba as the central 
issue of the meeting, he was also 
reported to believe that the ses
sion was a good opportunity for 
diplomatic p ry in g  about the pos
sibility of a breakthrough on 
deadlocked issues, such as nu
clear testing.

He apparently Jelt that if Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev wants to 
work toward an improvement in 
U.S.-Soviet relations. Mikoyan

mlgtit throw out some hints to 
that effect.

The emphasis which White 
House sources placed on the lack 
of anything new in Mikoyan’s 
presentation made clear that this 
had not happened.

Inapection has also proved so 
far to be the insoluble obstacle 
for a final settlement of the Cu
ban crisis, even though Khrush
chev committed himself to in
spection procedures at the time 
he agreed to withdraw "offensive 
weapons”  from Cuba.

So far as American offlcials 
know, Khriuhchev failed to ^ ifill 
his commitment because Castro 
refused to cooperate.

MAJOR THREAT ENDED
The major threat of the U.S.- 

Soviet confrontation over Cuba 
ended early this month when 
Khrushchev pulled out 42 big mis
siles and later promised to with
draw within M days about 30 ILXB 
Jet bombers.

Soviet negotiators in New York 
are also reported to have told 
U.S. representatives that Sox'let 
troops would be taken out of Cuba 
in the immediate future. Disman
tling of the antiaircraft and other 
short-range missile bases, under
stood to be under Soviet contnJ, 
would restore the Cuban situation 
to about what it was earlier this 
year before the Soviet military 
build up was begun there.

Ransom G iven! K i l l e r  O f  F a m i l y  
Important Post D ie s  O n  G a l l o w s

GIVE A NORELCO 
ROTARY BLADE SPEEDSHAVER

See the whole Ncrelco line,., 
priced to fit every purse
Viorld-famous Norelro Rotary strohs 
off whiskers never pinch, pull or irritate

DALLAS (AP>—Chancellor Har-1 
ry Ransom of the University of 
Texas was n a m e d  chairman 
Thursday of the powerful execu- 
ti\e council of the commission 
on colleges serving the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools

Officers a n d  committeemen 
were chosen as the association 
closed a four-day meeting. It was 
highlighted by a decision putting 
Mississippi on notice its state 
colleges and universities will lose 
academic standing if further out
side inlerferenCo occurs in their 
internal affairs.

This meant probation for the 
University of Miuissippi. where 
the edurators were told mere was 
political pressure to block the 
enrollment of N e g r o  student 
James Meredith this fall.

Ransom heads the nine mem 
her council charged with keeping 
the Mississippi schools under 
■ ('ontinued and careful observa
tion "  This gixes him authority 
to send Investigators to Missis
sippi and to call the S3-member 
commission into special tession 
if he deems it adusable.

"The council will keep in gen
eral contact with the I'niversity 
of Mississippi." Ransom said 
"We will do anything to help 
Chancellor iJohn D > Williams il 
the need ever arises again."

I LANSING, Kan. (A P ) — Lowell i 
! Lee Andrews, the "model boy"
I who said g r e ^  led him to mur-1 
der his family four years ago, 
died on the gallows today. If he j 
repented his crime, he didn't i 
show it.

Calm and composed, even a bit  ̂
I aloof, Andrews stood silently on 
; the gallows trap, lighted by the 
glare of a single unshaded bulb.

Warden Sherman H. Crouse 
asked if he had any last words.

"No. I don't believe so." replied ' 
' the 22 year old killer, tmiUng; 
I slightly. i

The w arden repeated the quei-; 
tion.

"N o ." Andrews said flatly.
I The Protestant chaplain of the 
State Penitentiary, tha Rev. 
James Post, removed Andrews'

I glasses. Guards slipped the noose 
I around hit fiecl^ the death mask 
I o^er his face.

At 12 21 a m , the trap cover

ing a hole in the concrete floor, 
of the execution chamber—a cor
ner of a rambling prison ware-: 
house—waa sprung Eighteen min
utes later, Andrews was pro
nounced dead by the prison phy-

Panel Finds 
For Farmers

NOREICO 30/SC 7870 'FIO ATIN O -HEAO ' SPEEDSHAVER 
Heads swivel to fit foco. Self-sharpening rotary blades. 
Motor adjusts speed outomotically to beord, 110/220 volts 
(A C /D C ). Adapts to world wide use. Deluxe travel case.

H O M E  B A R B E R  K iT - a n o t h e r  g r e a t  g i f t  to  g o  
w ith your Nerolco 30. G ives complete haircuts at hemel

NEW NOREICO 20/SC 7920 
'PUP-TOP' SPEEDSHAVER**
Now o naw low prico for iho 
world I laro#»t-«ol!ing ihovor. Col
orful nsw dtiign. 'Flip-fop' tieon- 
Ing. 110 volli only (AC/DC). 
Zipporod pouch COM.

- /

NORELCO 20B/SC 7930 
SPORTSMAN

Self-conlolntd, oporalti on two 
floihlight boileritt fucliod in King* 
of oftrociiva COM. Includti mirror 
end quick-recoil cord.

t

AND FOR THI lADIISi 
LADY NORILCO 251/SC 7940 

Rotary blades shave close with 
speed and comfort. Exquisitely de
signed In white-ond-orchld with 
simulated-sopphire medallion. 
(AC/DC). Attroctivo cos*.

SaoThetn Datnonetrotsd on TV I 
MRTN SeiRiCSR MIIIM 80MFSRT, 108. 
100 lest 42nd Street, New Yerk 17, M.Y. 
Hare Ice h knewn et TMKSheve In Cenede 
•ad Rweegheet the rest a4 Ika tree werM.

v r e i
ROtAIT H AM  IMAVIBI

Area drivers will h.are a chance 
to obtain safety belts for tiieir 
automobiles at a reduced cost Sat- 
urd.iy, thanks to a project by Boy 
Scout Troop 7.

The boys and their leaders will 
operate Saturday beginning at •• 
a m at Cosden s1atir>n. 4th and 
Gregg The belts, which come in 
SIX colors to match upholstering, 
will be installed at $6 each, or the 
hoys will sell the belts witttoul 
instatl.ition at iS each.

Only about l.S minutes will he 
required to install a set. troop of
ficials estimated

Safety experts have eslimafed 
that thie number of traffic fatali
ties could be reduced by .S.onn in 
the United States each ye.ir if au
tomobiles had safely belts which 
are used. Studies have shown 
that a major portion of mishaps 
occur within a local area, under
lining the importance of salcty 
bells for safe town driving

PECOR f A P i-A  three-man re
view board decided in favor of 
two farmers Thursday night after 
twx> days of heated testimony in 
a cotton allotment hearing

At isaue were transactions of 
Marnis Dinzler and his son-in- 
law. Don Vincent, both of Pecos, 
with 12 displaced farmers from 
Hunt County.

The government charged land 
, sales to the farmers by which 
I Dingier and Vincent obtained use 
I of cotton acreage allotments of 
I the farmers were essentially side 
agreements and t h u s  illegal 

I Dingier was fined 548.399 94 and 
Vincent 112,298 41 by the Africul- 

I ture Department 
I On the board were Keith Mor- 
I row and W T Merriweather of 
I Alpine and John Wilaon of Pyote 
I To date there have been 11 
I hearings on c o t t o n  allotment 
1 tr.insfers and nine decisions for 
I the farmers Three more eminent 
. domain trans.iction cases in West 
' Texas remain to be heard.

He.arings for Frank Coleman 
and Bill Wallace of Pecos will 
be held in Fort Stockton. No date 
has been set.

Neither has a time been set 
for a hearing on Billie Sol Estes’ 
transactions in Pecos and Reeves 
Cminlifs, The government began 
levying allotment penalties after 
the onetime Pecos financier was 
arrested on fraud charges

A CHRISTIAN- 
COMMUNIST?

"Every religious Idea, every Idea of 
God, every flirtation with the idea of 
God. is unutlerable vilencM.”

M  1 Are the the words of Ingersoll. Voltaire 
or Paine" Neither. They are the words 

j l l l l l l  of Vladimir Ilyich Lenin, one of the 
most powerful leaders the ''ommunlst 
movement ever produce^' True Com- 

muni.sm is more than a political force. II essenllally an 
atkeislic advaacet Khrushchev said: "There . no God. I freed 
myself long ago from such a concept" K .1 Marx stated that 
the aim of his life was "to dethrone God Lenin boasted; "We 
have struck the kings from the earth; now let us strike the 
King from the skies.”
Can Christianity and Communism be harmonized? Not until 
light can unite with darkness, life with death, and faith with 
despair I "Communism is not a foe of the church.”  Indeed! 
Communism is daagerees. destmeUve and hellish!

You are Invited to hear the gotpel proclaimed at the North- 
side church of Christ, NE 8th and Runnels. Sunday: Bible 
Gasses 10 A M .; Worship 11 A M . and 8 P.M. Wednesday; 
Gasses 7:30 P.M.

sician He was the llth man to 
die since Kansas resumed capital 
punishment in the 1830s

In his signed confessions. An
drews said he killed his father, 
noolher, and sister because he 
wanted hia father's 340-acre farm 
and 11,800 in a savings account.

But Hie utterly senseless vio
lence of his crime cast doubt upon 
this motive. Using two guns. An
drews ftred 24 shots Seventeen 
bullets hit his father. William 
Andrews, SO. His mother. Opal. 
41, was shot four times His sis-1 
ter, Jennie Marie. 20. was hit 
three times.

Aims At New 
Record; 425
College Baptist Gmrch is aim

ing at an all-time attendance goal 
of 42.1 in Sunday school at 9 45 
am  Sunday.

The previous peak attendance 
was 359. The church is engaged in 
a revixal this week, continuing 
through Sunday T)ie Rev. Byron 
Orand, who recently was called 
as pastor, is the evangelist, and 
Da\id Humphrey, minister of mu
sic at the First Baptist Church in 
Hurst. IS directing the music.

The church was established June 
12. 1955 as a misfion of the First 
Baptist Church and became an 
independent congregation June 9, 
1957 with a memberthip of 205. 
It has experienced steady growth 
amt today operates on a $33,000 
budget with 395 members Once 
since organization as a church, it 
has enlarged its plant, and now 
plans are being made to construct 
* "ew sanctuary to accommodatt 
800.
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Nuclear Power 
For Earth-Moving
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h #  UnB- 

ad States could be using nuclear 
explosions to blast out harbors 
and canala at tremendous savings 
if it were not for political timidity 
and lack of imagination and en- 
taroriae, says Dr. Edward Teller.

'Teller, often called the father of 
the H-b(»nb. plugged for atomic 
energy's useful and constnictivs 
uses at a news conference 
Wednesday at the American Nu
clear Society meeting.

He said tm  coat of large earth 
moving projects would ba one- 
tenth to one-twentieth as expen
sive by nuclear means.

Pontiff Making 
Good Recovery
VA'nCAN e r r v  (A P ) -  Pop# 

John XXIII is making a good re
covery, with medical treatment 
"obtaining the hoped for rosulta”  
in hit battle against anemia, a 
Vatican communiqua said today.

L O S I . 
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T R Y ’ C L A S S IP I ID  A D S  . . .

A'i.

for a imall dtpasit will hold pour gift until 
Chrittmat. Avoid the hustle and bustle of last- 
minute shopping by making your selections early 
while our collections are i t  their peak. You'll 
enjoy a more leisurely and carefree season.

•i >
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Are So-Called "Bargain'' Eyeglasses 
Really A Bargain?

r J

Have you ever heard this famou.'; 
quotation: “ Quality Is Rememberetl 
Long A fter The P r i (»  Is Forgotten” ? 
This is true. O f course, this doesn’t 
mean that real values shouldn’t be 
looked fo r  whenever they truly exist. 
But, there is a difference in real 
value and so-called ‘1)argains’\..and 
this is especially true when it  comes 
to eye care and eyewear.

So-called “ bargain"eyeglasses may. 
in fact, not be a bargain at all. 
Unknown to the purchaser o f 
so-called “ bargain" eyeglasses, some 
important elements could be left out 
o f the lens prescription, or a special 
type o f bifocal or trifocal lens may 
be omitted, just to cut the cost of 
making the glasses. These omissions 
could result in strained eyes, discom
fo rt and improper vision. Also, infe
rior quality frames might be used 
which could reduce the wearing 
comfort as well as the useable life 
o f the glasses.

There is no good reason for risking 
priceless eyesight and comfort on 
so-called “ bargain" eyeglasses, when 
real value in professional eye care 
and eyewear is available at famous

Texas State Optical. For the past 27 
years hundreds o f thousands o f 
people throughout T exas  have 
learned to rely on T  S 0  fo r outstand
ing professional eye care and finest 
quality eyewear at reasonable cost

A t TSO , your eyes are carefully 
examined by an experienced Doctor 
o f Optometry. . .  both fo r  internal 
evidence o f disease or defect and fo r  
visual abnormalities. I f  glasses are 
needed, an accurate prescription is 
formulated and they are prescribed 
and fitted to meet your exact visual 
I’equirements, and to give you the 
best vision and utmost comfort. I f  
you need single rision glasses, your 
cost is as low as $14.85, including 
examination, finest quality lenses 
and frame; i f  you require bifocals, 
your cost is as low as $17.85, com- 
])lete, with examination, lenses and 
frame. Convenient credit is available 
at no extra cost

The next time you heed profes
sional eye care and finest quality eye- 
wear, see the dependable T S O  Doctor 
o f Optometry in whom you can place 
complete confidence and trust for the 
care o f your eyes and your vision.

enrto— 1N8

Diracted by: Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, OptometrlstR
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Filling The Kettle
.M^mbrn af (hr SalvatiM Army Adviiary Board 
crowded aroand the .SalvallM Army Christmas 
h<t(le to (root of Woolworth's this moraiag to see 
who rowM be the first la help praride a Christ* 
mas dinner far Bid S|»ring't needy. The kettles 
went up downtown today. Left to ritht are Jack

Alexander and Mrs. J. E. Hnican. members ol the 
Christmas Committee of the Advisory Board: 
Lonnie Coker, rhairman of the Advisory Board, 
and MaJ. Bobert L. Short, commander of the lo
cal post, who was manning the kettle.

Evidences Of Christmas 
Season Begin To Appear
Ev idenc* of tho approach of 

O instmat cootinues to arrive bit- 
hy-bit. Today the Salratioii Army 
kettles, w h i^  ihll mean a Oinst- 
mas dinner to many l o c a l  
families, made their appearance 
on the scene.

Manning the kettles are volun
teer civic groups and workers with 
the Salvation Army Corps. This 
rear the Corps is trying to raise 
about t3.Sno-g3.d00 to offset the cost

of furnishing Christmas baskets 
for needy families in the area.

The first kettles went up on 
Main Street this morning A kettle 
will be placed part-time at the 
Post Office and supplemental ket
tles may be obtain^ for other bus
iness areas of the city.

“ .\bout 100 persons have al
ready applied for the Christmas 
baskets." Major Robert L Short, 
commander of the post. said.

Applications have been received 
since Tuesday and the cutoff 
date has been set at Dec 13.

About 300 persons, the same as 
last year, are expected to be given 
assistance

Representatives from civic 
groups will meet at a noon lunch
eon at the Post to arrange days 
and hours for members of their 
groups to man the kettles

Bishop Sounds 
Note Of Hope
Bivhop Paul V. Galloway sound

ed a note of hope for Christian ad
vance as he told a large crowd 
at the First Methodist Owirch 
Thursday evening of his experi
ence last summer in the Orient.

Bishop Galloway had come here 
for the closing portions of the an
nual Big Spring Methodist district 
conference

It would he folly to underesti
mate the difficulties and even the 
dangers in mission work in the 
Orient, he told his listeners Yet I 
he Mild he sensed a groundswell 
of interest, a teal opportunity and 
challenge for the spread of Chris
tianity in that part o( the world

In response to his appeal for 
missions, over and above that al
ready reported in the dL»trirt. his 
listeners raised upwards of $700 
in a collection at the service.

During the afternoon. Dr H 
Clyde .Smith district superintend 
ent. presided over bvisiness ses- 
Moni in which the 37 churches 
reported 'heir work Representa
tives for the various hoards and 
commission.s made their reports 
and appeals On hand for the 
business portion of the confer
ence were IftS delegates from the 
churches

Lamesa Council Purchases 
Building For New City Hall

Fire Destroys 
House interior
Big Spring firemen f o u ^  a 

well-started fire in a vacant hoUat' 
at 813 Cherry Ihursday afternoon. 
About 500 feet of hose was used 
and the shell of the four-room 
house was saved.

"The interior of the house was 
practically destroyed before we 
could get It stoppH,”  Chief H. V. 
Crocker said. "The fire apparertt- 
ly was set by children who were 
playing in the house. There was 
one old couch in a room and it 
was so heavily damaged that it 
appeared to have been the start
ing point. A new house next door 
to the burned one was scorched 
by the blaze.

Crocker said about 20 false 
alarnis had been turned in from 
the area over the past several 
months.

A trash fire at the rear of 811 
Runnels was extinguished at 4 
p.m. Thursday with no damage 
reported.

C. W. Riggs 
Found Dead
Walter Grice, justice of the 

peace, said today that it was ap
parent Charles Wallace Riggs. 50. 
odd jobs man, died of natural 
causes shortly after 9 p m. Thurs
day at his quarters in the rear of 
1305 S Main. Grice said the man 
was found on ^he bed dead and 
there were no signs of violence.

Nallev-Pickle Funeral Home is 
sending the body to Owensboro. 
Ky.. tonight where interment will 
be held A sister, Mrs. Hubert 
Ritchie. Louisville, Ky., was con
tacted by the funeral home last 
night.

Mr. Riggs was bom Sept. 36. 
1913 in Owensboro. Ky. He had 
been married but was divorced.

No information as to how long 
he had lived in Rig Spring or oth
er details were available.

Highway Work 
Set For 1963
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Proud Moment
Radio-Seaman William D. Hodges. 19, of Green- 
bolt. Md., is congratulated by a beaming mother 
and Secretary ot the Navy Fred Korth, who 
flew to Norfolk to pla the Legioa of Merit on the

youthful destroyer man for his work last July 
in organizing rescue operations at a Pennsyl
vania train wreck.

Col-Tex Employes 
Given Recognition

LAMF:SA (SC) -  Mayor Guy 
Weeket has announced that tha 
City of Lamesa has contracted to 
purchaae the Burkhead Office 
Building for $30,000 and indicated 
it would he converted into a City 
Hall as soon as possible after the 
deal is closed.

The purchase of the property is 
being handled with the present 
owTver. E. C. Burkhead. former 
l-junesan now living in Hot 
Springs. Ark The contract with 
Burkhead calls for the transac
tion to be completed by Dec. 31, 
19(3

Included in the $30 000 package, 
along with the all-masonry 50 by 
100 foot brick huikitng. is a three- 
bedroom house and a lot measur
ing 140 by 150 feet

Possession of land and buildings, 
as outlined in the contract, is as 
soon as possible after the first of 
the year. Both the house and a 
portion of the building have ten
ants

The mayor said that no addi
tional bonds would be required to 
finance the purchase, which will

Awards Are Given 
To Pack 1 Cubs

WEATHER
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Cub Pack 1. with A J Hoo
ver as cubmaster. met Thursday 
at the Airport .school with about 
50 on hand Den 1 gave the skit 
and also won the attendance 
award Den 3 served refresh
ments

Cubs getting awards were Steve 
Molt, .silver arrow point and as
sistant denner's badge George 
Cole, bear badge. Michael Ger
hart. gold arrow point: G a r y  
Stuteville. silver arrow point and 
two-year service pin Gary Rin- 
gener, denner’ s badge

b# made from the general fund.
The building has never been 

fully occupied although it contains 
5..500 square feet of finished office 
space It has 13 offices and a ga
rage will he converted into a 
drive-in pay window for the wa
ter department.

All offices, except the corpora
tion court, nolice and (ire depart
ments. will he moved from the 
present City Hall to the new loca
tion after improvements are made.

Not all of the offic-e .space in the 
I Burkhead building will immediate- 
! ly be needed, but the city council 
has indicated long range plans 

I call for development of the prop- 
I erty to include all city functions, 
including police and fire units

j Local Herefords 
I Are Rated High

A Howard County Hereford bull 
sold at .Amarillo's annual Here
ford sale this week was ruled 
grand champion animal of all the 
animals consigned He was owned 
by Dr K. T. Hall and sold for 
$3.am

The 77 bulls sold at the sale 
averaged $1,313 and the 23 fe
males averaged II.0R5

Charlie Creighton's bull was 
rated as first in its class and sold 
for $3..̂ V)

Iceland Wallace sold one bull 
for $735 Buchanan Hereford sold 
three bulls for $750, $690 and $6.50 
and one female for $7nn

Howard County - South Plains 
Hereford Association s annual sale 
is set for Dcf 8. at the Howard 
County Fair Grounds building A 
large number of bulls and females 
from the choice herds of the 
area have been slated for sale.

LAMESA ISO -  The T e x a s  
Highway Commission has ap
proved the expenditure of $480,000 
for highway improvements in 
Dawson County during 1963. it was 
announced by District Highway 
Engineer 0. L Crain of Lubbock

He said a total of 20 7 miles of 
highway in the county will be in
volved The work will he under 
the supervision of H B Bryan, 
district maintenance engineer for 
seal coating, and A W Partain. 
senior resident engineer of La
mesa

T h a  following improvementa 
were authorized State Highway 
137 from the Terry County line to 
North 17th Street in lamesa, re
construct. grade, structures and 
surfacing, estimated cost of $474.- 
000 for 18 7 miles; and seal roat 
two miles from North Seventeenth 
Street to South Fifteenth Street, 
estimated cost of $6.noo

Burns To Death 
In Padded Cell
ABILENE ' AP'  -  Elmo Dan 

I Jackson. 30. who escaped from a 
! state mental hoApital at W ichita 
Falls, burned to death today in 
his padded cell in (he county jail 

The Floresville man had told of- 
I ficer« he "wouldn't go back alive 
to Wiehita Fa lls "

Jackson arrived by plane and 
was arrested at the airport Sher
iff J D Woodward said he tried 
to rut his wrists while en route 
to jail

Smith Purchases 
FHA Residences
F7 C Smith was successful bid

der on nine Big Spring residences 
recently put up for sale by the 
Federal Housing Administration. 
Luhhoek

Smith was the only bidder on 
the properties The houses are in 
the process of being cleaned up and 

, repaired for resale Some have 
already been completed and sold.

' Smith said
This is the first time (or local 

houses to he put on the market 
under this new program instituted 

; by the FHA

Fifteen longtLme employes of 
Col-Tex Refining Company, a di
vision of Cosden Petroleum Corpo
ration, received special recognition 
TTiursday evening in Colorado City. 
The award dinner, an annual stag 
affair, drew an attendance of 60 
including a group of Cosden execu
tives from Big Spring 

A. C. Hale, supervisor of the, 
pipeline department, topped the 
list of awardees with 35 years of 
service. A diamond-studded em-

Heart Council 
Previews Filins
Members of the Howard Coun

ty Heart Council previewed three 
educational films on the heart and 
began planning projects for the 
coming year at a meeting Thurs
day at the Chamber of Com
merce.

Among visitors were Harriet De- 
Lapp. Lubbock, area consultant for 
the Texas Heart Association, and 
Sam Fuller, a member of the lo
cal police force, who assisted with 
the film presentation

Films previewed were "The 
Heart—How It Works," "Strokes" 
and "Rheumatic Heart Diseases "  
They will be shown by the coun
cil at special programs later in 
the year

The group m.ide plans to gel 
heart memorial envelopes for dis
tribution to make it easy for per
sons to donate to the Heart Fund 
by this method Dr M W' Talbot, 
rhairman of the community serv
ice and educational committee, re
ported on projects wrhich are still 
in the planning stages These in
clude programs at the high school, 
at teachers’ workshops and nurses’ 
workshops

Eleven persons were present, 
i with Dr .1 H Fish presiding 
The next meeting has been ten
tatively slated for Jan 17.

Defense, Disaster 
Committee Created

LAMF7SA ' « ’ ) — Dawson Coun 
ty commissioners have approved 
an order creating a county de
fense and disaster relief commit
tee. a defen.se coordinator and an 
operational organiiatior to cope 
with enemy attack or natural dis
asters

The order makes the county 
judge chairman of the committee 
and defense coordinator Other 
personnel will he announced

In other action, the court au
thorized the county attorney to 
hire an assistant but delayed set
ting a salary for the post, pend
ing further study.

OIL REPORT

blem pin was presented to him by 

R. W. Thompson, vie# president, 
pipelines and supplies.

Pins for 30-year tenures went to 
Ira Williamson, pumper blender, 
and John J. Miller, a.sphalt pump
er. C. F. W’akefield. Colorado City 
refinery superintendent, made the 
presentations.

George Grimes, manager of re
fineries. handed pins and watches 
to the 25-year men They in
clude Maberry Willhanks, special 
tester; C G. Harkins and R. J. 
Wood, testers No. 1: James W. 
Coker, pumper blender; W’arren 
Goode, vacuum stillman; and 
Dewey Martyn. asphalt salesman 
Jack Alexander, chief asphalt 
sales engineer, assisted in the pres
entation to Martyn.

For 20-year records, six men re-

Cub Scouts 
Get Awards
N u m e r o u s  awards were 

handed nut to qualified Cub Scouts 
at a meeting of Pack 14. sponsored 
by the Boydstun P-TA. at the High 
Srtvool cafeteria Thursday They 
were prevented by Cubmaster J. 
W Dickens

Den 6 presented a skit to enter
tain the t.V2 persons present for 
the ooc.ision I>en 5 woo the at
tendance award This month's ac
tivity is a Pinata which will he 
held in Rirdwell Park Dec t at 
10 30 a m F’ arents of the Cubs 
have been invited along to watch 
the fun

Receiving Wolf Radges were 
Barry Armstrong. Jackie Cunning
ham. Rocky Meintire and Wayne 
Nugent Bear R.idges went to 
James Connor. David Humphrey. 
Harold I/ce. John W Teague and 
David Morton Lloyd Kuykendall 
reeeived a I.ton Badge

George .Anderson and R.mdy 
Pittman reA-eive l̂ one year service 
stars and Jon Rice was awarded 
the two year star Charles MiIIi*r. 
.l.-ickie Cunnincham and Gordon 
C r a w  f o r d  received IVnner’s 
B.Ktces and J.urM's Connor. Doyle 
Vallandingh.im and Rocky Me
intire received assistant Denners 
Badges

Arrow points went to Harry 
A r m s t r o n g .  Rocky Meintire. 
Wayne Nugent Robert Sullivan. 
James Connor. Harold I.ee. David 
Morton. George .Anderson. Guy 
Bell. David Ayers and Wayne Pat
ter vm

ceived pins from Wakefield. Les
ter Horn, and J. B. Buckner, as
phalt pumpers, and Arnell B. 
Smith, storekeeper, accepletl the 
awards as did Louis J. Fisher, 
Rush Neff and Harvey L. Jones, 
crude operatnrs

Jack Y  Smith, director of in
dustrial relations, was master of 
ceremonies (or the meeting at the 
Raker Hotel. The Big Spring dele
gation also included Marv in Miller, 
E. B McCormick. G K Chadd. 
Paul Soldan. C. W. Shouse, and 
0. L. Bradford

Three Thefts 
Are Reported
Three thefts and two burglaries 

were investigated by Rig Spring 
police Tuesday.

E. L. Ramirez, reported a tire 
and wheel taken from his pickup 
w-hile it was parkM at Sam’s Bar. 
107 NW 4th Jerry faker, 805 W. 
15th. reported a tire and wheel 
taken from hit pickup at Howard 
County Junior College

Assistant Principal Harold Rent- 
ley told Detective Jack Jnoet that 
a piccolo, valued at 81.V). was 
taken from the high school hand 
room Monday The instrument was 
in a black case

J M Ringener, manager of the 
Rainho Bread Co . reported a win
dow. screen, and door forced open 
at 1309 E 3rd All desk drawers 
were ransacked, hut nothing was 
missing

Linda Rodriquez, who lives at the 
rear of 1204 W 3rd. told police 
she had gone to a drive in theatre 
and when she returned her tele
vision set was missing The door 

[ had been forced open and a vase 
broken but nothing else was miss
ing.

Four Churches Are 
Represented Here

! Four churches were represent- 
j ed here at the quarterly conference 
; of the .Methodist Church AAIE 
j held during the weekend Elder 
I T. B Reece presided at the con
ference The Rev H. J Johnson, 
w))o served as p.astnr of the host 
Rakers Cliapel Methodist Church 
25 years ago. was a guest speaker

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Brown
Services for Mrs. Willie Mas 

Brown, 66, wife of E. R. Brown, 
604 W. 18th. will be at 2 p m. 
Saturday in River Funeral Home 
Chapel. Rev. Dewitt Seago. pastor 
of First Methodist Church, will of
ficiate and interment will be in 
the City Cementery.

Mrs. Brown d i^  of a heart 
attack at 2:47 p.m. Thursday as 
she drove her„car along Fourth 
Street and had'halted at a traffic 
light near the Shasta Ford Co.

Mrs. Brown, a victim of a 
series of earlier attacks, had lived 
in Rig Spring since 1907. She and 
Mrs. Jetty DeWayne Henry, a 
daughter - in - law, were en- 
route home after taking one of 
Mrs. Henry’s children to the hos
pital.

When Mrs. Brown collapsed. 
Mrs. Henry called out for help 
as the car began rolling forward. 
A passerby halted the vehicle. 
Mrs. Brown was taken to the 
Howard County Foundation Hos
pital by Nalley-Pickle ambulance 
but was dead on arrival.

She was born in Extel, Texas, 
July 9. 1896. She was married
in November 1946 to E. R Brown, 
an employe of the Texas 4 Pa
cific Railroad here 

Survivors, in addition to her hus
band, include three sons. T. G. 
Henry, Jerry DeWayne Henry and 
Elmo Henry, all of Big Spring; 
three daughters. Mrs Maybello 
Johnson and Mrs Betty Jones,
Rig Spring, and Mrs. Elnora
Davidson. El Paso; three broth
ers. J H. Coots and George
Coots. Big Spring, and G. V. 
Coots. Dallas; two sisters Mrs. B. 
F Airhart, Knott, and Mrs W. P. 
Mims, Big Spring She has thre# 
great-grandchildren and 16 grand
children.

Civic Chorus To 
Rehearse Tonight
The Big Spnng Civic Chorui 

will meet tonight in the Big 
Spring High Srtool Choir room 
for regular rehearsal at 7 30 
p m,

The chorus is open to all resi
dents who like to sing, .iccording 
to Mel Ivey, director He is also 
high school choir director. Chor
us rehearsals are held regularly 
on Friday nights and Is currently 
practising for a Christmas pro
gram
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STOCK PRICES

Rev. Leon McNeil, host pastor.
I  i n l t ‘ : i r i ; i n c  T n  M p p f  charge of arrangements
u m r d r i d n b  l U  m e e i  Tnemher was received dur-

I ing the day and the collection
The I'nitarian Fellowship will | amounted to $237 75. Delegates

meet at 8 p m Sundav in th e . were here from Midland. Odessa 
VMCA building All interested and Snyder at well as the local 
persons are invited to attend. ' church.

INDIA
First Curtain Tonight For 
Little Theatre's 'Gazebo'

W

ELT^ERAL NOTICE

MRS W ILLIE MAE BROWN, age 
66 Pa«sed away Thuraday Funer
al aervic* at 2 00 o’clock Saturday 
aftenioon in the River Chapel with 
interment in City Ccfnetery.

Director David Guy walked his 
cast through a dress rehearsal 
Thursday, the last tiefore "The 
Gazebo" opens a two-night stand 
today in the City Auditorium. Cur
tain time it 8 15 pm . both eve
nings

Tickets, as well as season mem
berships. will be available at the 
ticket office tonight and Satur
day. "The Gazebo" it the first
play of a four - play season of
fered by the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre.

Guy’s interpretation of th e
play placet the emphasis on the 
mystery within Alec Coppel s suc
cessful Broad w a y  production, 
however a highlight of the pro
duction is Richard Robertson’s
comedy pantomime acene As a 
television writer who it frightened 
that he may have committed a 
perfect crime, Robertson probably 
trill pleaae local audiences again 
with hit stage abilitiet

Ona of thh moat pleasing as

pects of this little theatre produc
tion is the exceptionally well exe
cuted set design Robert Aldridge 
It responsible for this one. called 
by many old hands in the group 
the best ever. Among other things, 
it includes several paintings by 
Aveo ' Faulkner Jr.

Loma Tovrea and Tom Mad- 
son have worked hard on their
lead parts, as have all mem
bers of the cast, including Clela 
Gough. Lida Fiveash, Eldridge 
Langlinais, Ron Carr, Randy Ken
nedy, Art Clonts, Ed Storey and 
Howard Stewart.

Others helping behind the scenes 
are Dick McClurg, set construc
tion; Jay Feuer and Roy Rogan. 
Jean Clonts, costumes. M a r t h a  
Conway, makeup, and J a m e s  
Woodruff, curtain arrangements. 
Furniture is provided by th e  
Good Housekeeping Shop a n d  
Thompson Furni|u$»t

(roatlniied From Page One)

with the pro-Western CENTO and 
SEATO alliances because of the 
rush of the United States and 
Britain to build up Indian arsen
als Pakistani critics charge the 
rapid fire guns and other weap
ons eventually will be turn^ 
against Pakistan

KEY IS.SIE
Kashmir is the key issue The 

ruling Hindu marahajah of Kash
mir. whose 34 million people are 

177 per cent Moslem, decided to 
I join Hindu India in 1947 But 
I Pakistan troops and irregulars in
vaded the Himalayan border 
state, and Indians and Pakistanis 
soon were fighting an undeclared 
war

.Since 1949 U N- observers have 
been on watch to uphold a cease
fire, with India in possession of 
about two-thirds of the country, 
including I.adakh which is now 
mostly occupied by the Red Chi
nese

Martin Wolfcamp Sections 
Continue Oil, Gas Shows

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
expressions of .sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our recent be- 
breavement

LaVerne Taylor and Family

Wolfcamp sections encountered 
by wildcats in the northwestern 
part of Martin County continue to 
show oil and gas on testing Kern 
County Land Co., of Midland, to-
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arrilon M 14. TAP iunr»i, la drillini ba- 
hm  4.4SI faat.

day reported recovery of oil on 
the No. 1 Kingsfield, from be
tween 9,.566-660 feet.

The operator tested the rone two 
hours with gas surfacing in one 
hour at the rate of 51 .MCE de
creasing to 15 MCE after .30 min
utes It remained at the lower rate 
for the re.st of the test. Recovery 
was 217 feet of slightly muddy oil 
and 217 feet of oily to s li^ tly  
oily and gassy mud

Flow pressures were 107 pounds 
and 175 pounds One-hour initial 
shutin pressure was 5.430 pounds, 
decreasing slightly, and one-hour 
final shutin pressure was 5.178 
pounds The venture is projected 
to 12.500 feet as a Fus.selman test. 
Operator is now making hole in 
lime and shale below 9,760 feet.’ 
It is C NW SE, league 253. Ward 
CSL survey.

Duncan Files Test
Duncan Drilling Co. No 1 J R. 

Harris hai been spotted as a 4,400- 
foflt Runnels County wildcat two 
miles northwest of Hatchel and 
three-fourths mile east and slight
ly south of the recently dually

completed Gardner lime and sand 
discovery of the Dick Richard.son 
pool.

It spots 2.183 feet from the south 
and 5.133 feet from the east lines 
of Carter Anderson survey No. .523. 
The pool was opened by A. H. 
Richardson Jr.. Ixingview, and H. 
A. Rirdwell 4 Son Drilling Co., 
('oleman. No. 1 Clements.

Area Sites Picked ^
Sawnie Robertson has staked 

three Howard-Glasscock projects 
about 14 miles south of Big Spring. 
They are projected to 2,400 feet by 
rotary tool and are in section 
123-29, W4NW survey, on a 240- 
acre lease.

The projects are the No. 22 
Humble-Douthitt, spotting C SW 
SE NW of the section. '

In Martin County, Gruss et al 
has placed the No. 1 Pucketl-My- 
rick in the Spraberry Trend Area. 
It is contracted to 8,200 feet about 
five miles northwest of Stanton 
and spots 1,330 feet from the north 
and 1.520 feet from the west lines 
of section 46^38-ln, T4P  survey.
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SANTA IS COMING ON FRIDAY, DEC. 7, 
TO MEET ALL THE KIDDOS OF BIG SPRING

4
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Funeral
Home

M6 Gregg 
el AM 4 ^ 1

Big Spring's Stores Are Loaded 
With Top Christmas Gift Selections 
. . .  And Merchants Are Advertising 
Every Day In The Herald . . . Shop 
These Pages Daily For Best Christ-

I

mas Buys.

CHRISTMAS PARADE 
FRI., DEC. 7, AT

SEE SANTA ARRIVE 
He'll Hove Candy For 

All The Children
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ONCE IN A WIFE-TIME 
G I F S ..........

X
President Launches Crusade 
For American Cultural Center

 ̂ (Dressing fo r  ^
the Holidays

New as the holiday season, ’62-’6.3, 
our very elegant collection of suits 
all handsomely appropriate for the 
holidays and every day thereafter . . .

From $49.95

/

By FRA.NCE8 LEWINE 
WASHINGTON (A P )—President 

Kennedy led a b if closed circuit 
television audience on the begin
ning of a ISO-million culture cru
sade Thursday night. '

He told the nation that when 
the dust of centuries has passed 
the United States "will be remem
bered not for our victories and 
defeats in battle or in politics, but 
for our contribution to the human 
spirit."

He was joined by former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower, tuned 
in from .Jlugusta, Ga., in a non- 
p.irtisan appeal for funds to build 
a national cultural center here. 
"A  mecca for art,”  Eisenhower 
called it. He said it could give 
everyone who comes to Washing
ton a better appreciation of Amer
ica.

Kennedy opened the show—an 
extravaganza of the arts from bal
let and drama to concert stage. 
Negro spiritual and poetry, all do
nated by the artists 

He said “ as always, art knows 
no national boundaries" and “ ge
nius can speak at any time and 
the entire world will hear.”

But hearing was a big problem 
at the huge National Guard Ar

mory, where a sellout crowd of 
5.000 paid $100 for dinner and the 
show. Despite elaborate acousti
cal plans, much of the audience 
had trouble hearing throughout 
the program, which ran 45 min
utes over its scheduled two hours.

By the time the telecast ended 
at 12:13 a.m., more than half of 
the armory audience had depart
ed. including Kennedy's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sar
gent Shriver,

And comedian Danny Kaye, 
starting his routine at 11:40 p.m , 
quipped. “ You know when I came 
here tonight I was a young man.”

Kennedy had come from a more 
than three hour White Hou.se con
ference with Soviet First Deputy 
Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan He 
rose and stretched once midway 
through the program.

Eisenhower, who was to close 
the show, was kept up late at his 
Augusta Country Club vacation 
spot where a glittering southern 
banquet hall was created for the 
$50-a-plate dinner.

An audience estimated at 150.000 
tuned in on the closed-circuit pag
eant in 65 cities, paying entry 
fees from $1 to 1100. It was hoped 
the night's efforts would raise one

DANNY KAYE 
He was still young

million dollars—just a fraction of 
wh.ifs nettled for the cultural 
center.

Prior to the program several 
construction company representa
tives reported they were hailed to 
a White House meeting on Nov. 
20—when ticket sales were lagging 
—Kennedy strongly urged them to 
buy 11.000 tables. One man who 
was present said the President

'Meaningful Drama' Raises 
Questions, Gives No Answers

TODAY & 
SATURDAY

T H E  B A T T U E  O F

THERMOPVIAE!
KK WE STAY!
KEK WE STUD 

i  UNH WE WM - OH HE!

fW BW S
■  MU MM urn
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C iM b i^ a S c o ( » £  c o l o r  by DC LUXE

RR Commission To Study 
Testimony On Gas Rules
AUSTIN YAP '-The Texas Rail

road Commisston will begin study 
soon of two days of testimony on 
ga.s allocation rules for the rich 
Port Acres < Lower Hackberryi 
Field in Jefferson County 

The hearing ended ^ursday 
with testimony from Miller Walk
er. legislative representative for 
the Texa.s Landowners A Inde-

THE BIG SHOW
At The Cltv Audllertum 

tDee. 2. 1962 — Time 6 P M.) 
Presenit la Persea

Ivory Joe Hunter 
e

Del Rios
Dtrert Frem The Flamingit 

riab. Memphis. Tea*.

•  4hHj Rahias •  The Elgin*
•  The Missile* •  Carti* Ryrd

A4mi**iMi: Pre Sale. $1.5#
At Dmit. $2.M. Studrat Tirkel*; 
Pre Sale. $I.M. At Dmw, 11.5# 

Tirkel* Oa .Sale Al The 
Reeard Shap And Sav-Mor Fnod

pendent Producers Association, 
and Eddie Gray Jr , representing 
Gray Oil Co

Walker said he visited wm small 
tract owners in the field and he 
wants to protect their mineral 
rights and “ fight for their neigh
bors' rights to develop their min
erals to the fullest extent ”  

Asked whether he was excr 
offered a chance to enter a 
pooling agreement with other 

I operators. Gray said he offered 
I to pool with Peterson Henders.»n 
Oil Co “ and they didn t take it '' 

Peterson Henderson. Pan Amer
ican Petroleum Corp, Michel 
Halbouty of Houston and Mere
dith A Co requested the hearing 
after the .Slate Supreme Court 
invalidated the field's “ one-thifd. 
ta-o-thirds ' allocation rule This 
ba.sed production one-third on 
field production percentage .vnd 
two-thirds on acreage 

I The applicants requested a 
formula based on net acre feet 
of gas pay and on sand thickness

■ maps or else on the net of pay 
sand in each well multiplied by 
acreage

Small tract owners did not seek 
I any .specific allocation formula.
■ but all requested sfiecial allow
I abics to recover production costs 
' before the field is depleted

M-

TONIGHT i  
SATURDAY

OPEN 6:1$
______________ iwowil AdwIU 66<
sw Ammo Ml WAT ChlMrew Free

ROCK HUDSON' BURL IVES
HE SWORE HE 
NEEDED NO O N E ...  
NOT EVEN 
GOD!

No greater 
adventure 
than his 
turbulent 
battle against 
TEMfTATION .  
AND
TERROR!

GENA ROWLANDS
GEOFFREY KEEN

•• ava«fw6»«

TODAY & 
SATURDAY

OPEN 12:43 
n O lB IE  

FEATURE

I t Bomba And The Jungle Girl
JOHNNY SHEFFIELD

"The Restless Breed"
SCOTT BRADY

I I

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
a r  Rs4l* • TV WHUr

NEW YORK (AP> -  Robert 
Samoff. board chairman of the 
National Broadcasting Co., occa
sionally fires off a communique 
to the nation's television editors, 
and the most recent one, this 
week, dealt with “ meaningful 
dram a"

At a case in point. .Samoff used 
a recent e p is ^  of the NBC 
'Eleventh Hour" series rthat't 
the Wednesday nigM show about 1 
psychiatry and psychology*. It j 
dealt with a 15-year-old girl who  ̂
had gotten, to use an old-fash
ioned phrase, in trouble.

I He noted that, although the 
theme appeared danng. it was 
handled with responsibility and i 
good taste and that the network  ̂
later received requests from 
schools, churches and PT.A groufis' 
for prints to show teen agers and 
their parents

Armed with Samoff s definition 
; of "meaningful drama " •“deal- 
I ing with mature .sub}erts. contro- 
' versial themes or pr^lems of di- 
I red  pertinence to real people in 
I real life. "* I tured in this week s 
• episode of “ The Elexenth Hour"

It was the story of a 19-year- 
. old boy rhargerl with the rape- 
I murder of a classmate

The story opened as the hoy. 
with blood on his hands and a 

i strange look on his face, was nin- 
I ning away from the body of the 
' girl But in the end. it turned out 
; that he hadn t done it at all— 
that he was a sensitive lad suf- 

' fering all sorts of trauma because 
1 he had had an aggressive, de- 
. manding father who had tried to 
: get him to kill a rabbit when he 
was II

It seems to this viewer, who 
has been exposed to short courses 
in psychiatry, surgery and inter- 

I nal medicine during the past cou- 
I pie of seasons, that television 
I drama is getting less dramatic as 
It goes in. more and more, for 

' enading case histories 'There 
I was a period when novel writers.

led hy M,iy Sinclair around the 
' turn of the century, went through 
this “ case hi.story" ph.ise, too »

Samoff ticks off a few of the 
themes treated in NBC programs 
this year—including intolerance, 
juvenile delinquency, an exped
ant mother's fear of childbirth, a 
young child s hostility to an older 
brother.

I have seen so many sordid sit

uations explored on telev ision in i 
the past two seasons that it would I 
be easy to believe that most chil- j 
dren hate their parents, that most I 
parents are too demanding or too | 
unconcerned, that most people i 
aolve their problems by alcohol. | 
drugs, homicide or suicide. Old 
dramatic themes are dressed up | 
with sick charaders seeking re-1 
venge (or imaginary wrongs, bur ; 
dened with senseless fears, | 
strange compulsions I ve gotten i 
so inured to 'meaningful drama " | 
that I accept stones dealing with ' 
abortion, narcotic addidion and 
juvenile gang warfare as routine

They are presented as entertain-, 
ment. these dreary case histor 
les But for the most part they 
don't have a climax—they merely 
raise questions to which, to date, 
no one seems to have found an
swers

• • •

ABC. whose excursion into color

has been confined to old movies 
and cartoon features, will present 
its Christmas Eve Bing Crosby
show in varied hues George Ma
hans, still running a fever after 
acute hepatitis, has been ordered 
to remain in bed for complete
rest for several more weeks This 
means he will continue out of 
“ Route 66 " for awhile longer, and 
is cancelling his singing debut,
srhi-duled for Dec 16 on the Ed 
Sullivan Show

• • •

Recommended weekend view
ing I

Tonight—"The World of Jac-1 
queline Kennedy." NBC. 10-11' 
'Ea.stem Standard T im e'—docu-j 
mentary treatment of the life of 
the First Lady ,

Sunday—“ Mutmy.”  NBC. 10-11 j 
p m —Dana Andrew s and Robert 
Walker in a drama based on a 
real Navy incident in 1842

“ frankly was strong arming us.”
A M^iite House source said the 

President had appeared at two 
meetings of local people concerned 
with the program, and that both 
had been announced.- .

The performing stars, tuned in 
from stages in five cities, includ* 
ed conductor Leonard Bernstein, 
pianist Van Clibum. comedian 
Bob Newhart, singer Marian An
derson, actor Fredric March and 
poet Robert Frost.

Sitting at the head table in 
Washington. Kennedy, Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk and Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson all 
had a big laugh at comedian Hal 
Holbrook's comment that Wash
ington is a place for culture, but 
no place for a cultured Presby
terian.

And Eisenhower responded with 
a huge and delighted grin at the 
performance of Chinese cellist Yo- 
S'o Ma. 7, and his sister, Veou- 
Cheng Ma. 11.

Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs Eisei^- 
hower, both honorary co-chairmen 
of the cultural center, participat
ed Mrs. Kennedy, in a brief com
ment. said she hoped by spring 
ground would be broken for the 
center “ for that will be a reward 
to all who have worked so hard 
for tonight, and it will be an en
couragement to all of us who must 
keep on working until the center 
truly exists"

after you 
see ycur (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4244 268 Srwrry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

TONIGHT ft 

SATURDAY

OPEN 6:15 
DOlRLE 

FE ATl RE

A N E W  E X C IT E M E N T  
IN  SCREEN  

E N T E R T A IN M E N T !

CKM4SC0PL
TECHMCOIOR

Thr Si-nitiliim nf 
’Anrnmi Jht WnrU In SO "

C  ANTI NFL AS
P S 3 P E "

biwrixiOill’ DUlEY SHHUEyjiMS
Wuh i i  fwf! nnn’

PLUS 2nd ACTION-FILLED PICTURE ! 1

mmmn TaOHMIOOI.OI«
RICHARD TODD • ANNE AUBRCV 

uOMtL veme** • jam k  wootm 
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DANCING
TONIGHT AND SAT.

"THE VARIETIES"
TUESDAY

"TACKY PARTY"
‘ Free Door Prize 
To Best Costume.

Don't Mis* It!

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Corner 3rd And Birdwell

TOMORROW'S Q Q /  
SPECIAL

Choire Of Soup Or Sabri:

Vegetable Soup. Health Salad, 
Heart* Of I^etlure—4'hoire Of 

Dressing*

Corned Reef And Cabbage, 
Meal laiaf W'ifh Mushroom 

Gravy. Filet Of Trout

Choice Of Tw’o:

Boiled Potato. Creamed 
CarrnU, Green Bean*

•
Dessert: Jell*—Whipped Cream

COFFEE 
SHOPSETTLES

\

7 " '

. . . now button.s down 

to the new, longer length 

in a cozy, color-blended 

cardigan that's all 

lightness and warmth 

and tweed y looking. 

Happy little chill-chaser 

and compliment-catchPr 

to wear with your 

favorite skirts and pants.

Sizes 34 to 40.

2 2 .9 5
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Lad Loses Canyon 
Writes President

WASHINGTON <AP)-Not very 
long ago practically every boy 

I had his ■‘canyon”  — a magical 
[place that in a twinkling became 
[battlefield or jungle.

Scott Peter Turner, 7, of San 
[Diego, Calif., had just such a 
place where he hunted lizards, 
where he could play games or 
Just be a boy.

R w  like thousands of other can
yons. Scott's was gobbled up by 
a housing project when his back 
was turned.

It was a sad discovery and 
Scott hurried home and taking 
pencil in hand printed this plea 
to President Kennedy:

‘ ‘Dear Mr. President. We have 
no place to go out in the canyon 
because there are going to build 
houses so could you set aside 
some land where we could play? 
Thank you four listening love 
Scott."

Scott s father added an accom
panying note to "emphasize the 
honest motivation which drove 
him iScotti to seek help from the 
highest power of the land."

His son. he wrote, had gone off 
to some previously open land to 
hunt lizards, only to find one 
area had been pre-empted by a 
field restricted to organized play 
and beyond that other "canyons" 
had b^n taken over by home 
construction.

"In complete defeat, anger and 
fru.st ration he ran home, ^mand- 
cd paper and pencil and put a

STEWART L. UDALL 
A need to hunt lizards

determined hand to his letter of 
protest." the father wrote.

"In  building our progressive 
world of supervised play and 
sterilized playthings we seem to 
have forgotten that a youth needs 
trees and frogs and earth with 
ants in it—and time for uninter
rupted observations of the path he 
treads . . .

"Isn't it nostalgically sad when, 
in an era of seemingly intellectual 
advancement and h i^ ly  civilized 
progress, a little boy can't find 
a place to play*"

Secretary of Interior Stewart L.

Udall was assigned the job of 
replying to Scott. He made public 
the exchange Thursday. ’ :

“ The President sent your letter 
to me to answer because the 
feelings you expressed so well in 
your letter are his feelings too, 
and 1 am the man he has ap
pointed to try to correct the con
ditions which are making you 
unhappy.

"President Kennedy and I have 
a great awareness of the needs

November Ends 
Cloudy And Mild

By Tk« Frtit

Texas closed out November with 
mostly cloudy and milder than 
usual weather.

Skies were overcast in all sec- 
. lions early Friday except Jor a 
clear patch around Abilene and 

I partly cloudy conditions in South 
I Central Texas. There was fog in 
I the San Angelo area.
! Occasional showers or light rain 
were predicted for Northwest and 

I Southwest Texas during the eve- 
: ning Otherwise little change was 
in prospect.

Thursday's t o p  temperatures 
ranged from 51 degrees at Ama
rillo up to 76 at Brownsville

Readings early Friday varied 
from 40 at Junction to 60 at Mc
Allen.

Sir Winnie Begins Birthday 
With Boiled Egg, Champagne

you feel—the need to be able to 
hunt lizards and follow ants and 
maybe just lie in the sun on your 
back and watch the changing 
shapes of clouds—all alone.”

Udall pointed out that the last 
Congress had established three 
new national seashores, including 
Point Reyes in California which 
has "wide sand beaches, wind
swept caves, forests and lots of 
room for a wide-eyed boy.”

"1 am more sorry than I can 
say that you lost your canyon 
playground.”  Udall concluded. “ I 
hope you will be able to find an
other one not too far away.”

Scott was pleased with the 
reply.

“ Good.”  he told a newsman. 
"Now we're getting somewhere.”

And how did the whole business 
start* Explained Scott: “ This 
gang of mine, we were going to 
catch a lizard to scare a girl.'*

Bill Of Rights 
Observance Due

WASHINGTON ( A P '—President 
Kennedy has called on Americans 

■ as "trustees of freedom" to mark 
the 171st anniversary of the Bill 
of Rights Dec. IS.

In a proclamation issued Thurs
day Kennedy also designated Dec. 
10 as Human Rights Day and the 
week of Dec. 10-17 as Human 
Rights Week.

_ e Doesn't 
Give Up Easily

LONDON lAPt — Sir Winston 
Churchill launched his 88th birth
day celebration today with a soft- 
boiled egg and a glau of cham
pagne

A lifetime late riser, Britain's 
great wartime leader s|ient the 
morning in lied and read the 
newspa|iers while the front door 
hell of his l»ndon home kept ring
ing and ringing

.Messengers brought stacks of 
telegrams from all over the world

and postmen staggered in with i 
pouches stuffed with anniversary 
greetings Well-w ishers called to I 
sign the visitors' book. j

Extra policemen directed the | 
heavy traffic in and out of the 
quiet dead-end street in which the 
statesman has his home.

A member of Churchill's staff 
said they did not expect the old 
warrior to go out today "but he 
is very well."

It IS just over three months

since Sir Winston came home to 
complete his convalescence from 
a broken thigh suffered in a fall 
in a Monte Carlo hotel room.

After a quiet luncheon with 
Lady Churchill, Sir Winston was 
to rest this afternoon in prepara
tion for a family party tonight

Sir Winston's children — Ran
dolph and Diana Churchill. Mrs. 
Mary Soames and Lady Audley 
I Sarah Churchill*—were all ex
pected

FALL RIVER. Mass tA P »-T h e  
gold-leafed eagle today still sits 
proudly—albeit a little off center 
—atop City Hall.

The symbolic bird now looks 
south instead of southwest

I Pilot Richard Grabber of the 
Eastern States Helicopter Serv
ice. Amityville. N Y., was trying 

' to slip a cable down over the 
j eagle Wednesday w hen the tail of 
his helicopter struck the bird. The 
craft's nose dipped and Grabber 
had to give up

The century-old City Hall is be
ing demolished to make way for 
an interstate highway

* j Pre-Christmas Special

.r i*

DISCOUNT
ON ALL 

FURNITURE 
IN OUR 
STORE!

"Secret Santa" May Be Here

SATURDAY 
FINAL DAY!

-r

BARROW 
FURNITURE CO.

205 Runnels AM 3-6030

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
Ar AF New* AMlyUt

WASHINGTON tAP> -  The 
United States might have been' 
left with few readily maneuvera
ble A r i^  and Marine 'divisions to 
deal with other crises if it had 
launched an invasion of Cuba.

Perhaps for that reason, it was 
evident U.S. military chiefs count
ed on a swift, pulverizing stroke 
to knock out Fidel Castro's forces 
and Soviet-manned missiles bases.

The Defense Department' dis
closed Thursday that more than
100.000 troops in the Strategic 
Army Corps had been alerted for 
possible use against Cuba in the 
recent crisis.

This represented five of the 
eight divisions in STRAC, the 
force maintained by the Army in 
the United States as a reserve to 
be rushed overseas in event of 
emergencies.

Two of the five divisions ear
marked for the Cuban operation 
were the only paratroop outfits in 
the Army. The 82nd Airborne and 
the 101st Airborne Divisions nor
mally would be the first to go in 
any hurry-up "fire  brigade”  oper
ation.

16 DIVISIONS
Over-all, the Army has 16 di

visions. In addition to the eight 
in the United States, five are 

inned down in West Germany 
acing the Iren Curtain, two are 
in South Korea confronting the 
Communists in North Korea and 
one division is split between Ha
waii and Okinawa.

The Pentagon's roundup of Mili
tary- actions in the Cuban crisis 
indicated that about 12.000 Ma
rines—nearly the equivalent of a 
full division—were committed to 
the Cuban operation

They were sent in to reinforce 
the U.S. Naval Base at Guanta
namo or were embarked with the 
Atlantic Fleet preparatory to land
ings or helicopter-borne attack on 
Cuba.

These Marines came from two 
of the corps' three divisions—the 
2nd at Camp I.ejeune. N C.. and 
the 1st based at Camp Pendleton. 
Calif.

More than 1.700 of the roughly
7.000 Marines now holding the 
Guantanamo perimeter in Cuba 
are expected to be pulled out soon 
and sent back to California

ON OKINAWA
The 3rd Marine Division is

f'fa

pofitianed on Okinawa, with an 
l.SO^man battalion landing team 
troth that outfit aboard ships of 
tiM, 7th Fleet cruising Far East
ern waters.

A 10-page Pentagon summary 
showed that at least 213.000 Army, 
Navy, Marine and Air Force fight
ing men either were on special 
alert ot- in position to strike at 
Cuba and defend the southeastern 
United States.

About 85,000 of these were 
aboard 183 Navy warships that 
blockaded Cuba and were set to 
their their missiles, guns and jets 
against Cuba if the order were 
given.

The 85.000-ton nuclear-powered 
carrier Enterprise and the 75.000- 
ton carrier Independence, with 
escorting ships, stood by ready to 
send off their more than 200 Navy 
and Marine planes in defense of 
Guantanamo.

Another 6,000 or so Air Force 
pilots and ground crewmen 
manned nearly 1.000 rocket-and- 
cannon armed jet fighters and in
terceptors in Florida, poised to 
take on Cuba's Soviet-made jet 
fighters or bombers and to blast 
Cuban military positions in sup
port of any U.S landings.

CROWDED FIELDS
An undisclosed number of Navy 

and Marine fighters, fighter- 
bombers and dive-bombers were 
posted at crowded military air
fields in Florida for the same 
purpose

The Defense Department's re
port said the Air Force's Strate
gic Air Command mounted a 
"massive airborne alert”  of many 
of its 600 B52 heavy jet bombers.

Cub Pack 137 
To Collect Toys
Wcbolos Pack 137. Cub Scouts, 

will begin a drive Saturday morn
ing to collect toys and cold drink 
bottles for their annual Christmas 

j service project.
I  Lloyd .Nalls. Cuhmaster, said 
the drive would begin in the east 
part of Rig Spring and that areas 

. not covered would be started on 
I future Saturdays 
{ " It  is our annual drive to do 
I good deeds for some folk.s who 
may not otherwise get any Chriat- 

' mas.”  he said

The real of the B52a and about 
1,000 B47 bombera were on their 
runways, primed to take off com
bat-loaded within IS minutes after 
warnings.

The crews of 144 U.S. intercon
tinental ballistic missiles also 
were on special alert.

About 126,000 air crewmen, miu 
silemen, mechanics and others in 
SAC pitched in on this 'round-the- 
clock operation.

The main purpose of the SAC

alert was to make certain any 
surprise misidle strike against 
this country would not catch U.S. 
ICBMs unready, to fire and Amer
ican long-range nuclear bombers 
on the ground before they could 
start for their enemy targets.

But it was disclosed for the first 
time that SAC bombers Joimd 
Navy patrol planes in keeping a 
watch Ml the 2,000 ships which 
were in the Atlantic during the 
U.S. arms blockade of Cuba.

T h e

S t a t e

1¥a t i o x a l
B a n kHome Owned Heme Operated

Next to being there, 
nothing's so warm 
and personal as a

LONG DISTANCE CALL
Phone n o w . i save 1/3 
with station-to-station

Keep in touch the easy, personal way. You can telephone 

more often by taking advantage of low 8tatk>n-to-Btation 

rates. Just call the distant number instead of a particular 

person. WTiy not call someone tonight?

F A S T ,  E A S Y  W A Y  T O  C A L L :  Give the oper- 

ator the area code number for the distant city you want to 

call. . .  next, the number you're calling. . then wait. When 

the operator asks, give her the number you’re calling from.

C a l h b y  n u mb o r  , , . I t ' *  t w i c o  as f a t t

. / 'N
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Japanese Sisters Jo Visit
Airport Baptist Church
Yoahiko and Emiko Shiga, Way- 

land Baptist Comre students from 
Kyoto, 'Japan, will sing and speak 
St the Airport Baptist Church. 
SujKlgy at the 11-a.m. worship 
len ice, as the church observes 
Foreign Mission Week. Dec. 2-9. 
Other foreign  Mission Week plans 
include daily meetings o( the 
WMU during the week at 9:30 
a m. and screening the film, "E x 
tending the Light,’* Wednesday eve
ning Dec 9. Dr. James Giles, 
missionary under appointment of 
the Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention to 
Cali, Colombia, is to preach.

The Japanese sisters have been 
sought after as speakers since 
their arrival in America. Yoshiko. 
senior at Wayland, was selected 
by audition from hundreds of 
Texas Raptis: students as a mem
ber of a 14 voice choir which made 
an eight-weeks tour of the Orient 
in the summer of 1961. Emiko was 
unable to visit her family that 
summer so she worked with her 
people under the Home Mission 
Board in California. In 1960. Yo
shiko served as a summer mis
sionary in California while Emiko 
worked at Glorieta Baptist Assem
bly.

The girls' parents remained 
Christians throughout the war and 
suffered persecution because of 
their religious beliefs Mr Shiga 
was fired from his job during the 
war years Coming from a large^ 
family, which Includes five broth
ers in Japan, the girls say the 
thing they ha\e missed most since 
coming to America is their fam
ily While both girls were uncer
tain as to how Americans would 
treat students from a former en
emy countr>', they agree that they 
base found nothing but kindness 
since being here.

"This Is the Church’’ ; 7:30 p.m., 
"The Keys of the Kingdom”  

GALVESTON CH H U R C H OF 
GOD—The, Rev. Howrard D. Stat- 
um, revival begins Sunday with 
Rev. W. Z. Lord, evangelist.

Episcopal
ST. M ARYS EPISCOPAL-The 

Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, 8
a m. and 10:15 a m.

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — The 

Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, 10:30 a m., 
"High Time to Awake.’ ’

TR IN ITY LUTHERAN -  The 
Rev. Donald Kenning, 11 a.m. 
morning worship.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 

Dewitt Seago, 11 a m., "Mustard 
Seed Faith ” by Dr. H. Clyde 
Smith, district superintendent; 
7:30 p.m., ’ Helps in a Hindering 
World”

EMIKO AND YOSHIKO SHIGA 
Here for Foreign Missions Week

PARK .METHODIST-The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman, II a.m., worship; 
7 p.m., Bible studv.

NORTHSIDE .METHODIST -  
The Rev. Ramon .Navarro, 11 
a.m., “ The Clean Heart’ ’ ; 7 30 
p m., "Self Discipline.”

KENTWtXJD METHODIST-The 
Rev. .Marvin James, 10 55, “ God 

^Chooses a People'; 7:30 p.m., 
’ ’ .Man's Needs and God's Actions”

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC F A I T H  -  The 

Rex Johnny Scruggs. 11 a m . 
7 30 p m . Sunday school. 10 a m ; 
Wednesday exening, 7:90 p m , 
1307 Goliad

Assembly Of God
FIRCT A.SSEMBLY OF G O D - 

The Rev. A N. Trotter. 10:50 
a m ,  “ Penalty of Falling"; 7 30 
"Christ Is Coming ’’

Baptist
BAPTIST TE M PLE -D r. L  0  

Harris. 11 a m.. morning worship;
7 90 p m . ex-ening wrorship.

HIU>CRr.ST BAPTIST -  The ', 
Rev H L. Bingham. 11 a m , 
"Submitting Unto God"; 7 pm., 
•“Hie Eternity of Cod's Salva
tion ’• :

FIRST BAPTIST-The Rev , 
Robert Polk. II a m ;  morning 
worship, 7 45. exening worship | 

FAST FOUR’n i BAPTIST-The 
Rev Jack Stricklan. 11 a m ; '  
"God Still Call*: Are You Listen- 1 
big " ':  7 pm . "The Life Eternal.’’ 

PHILI.IPS MEMORIAL BAP-j 
TIST—The Rex . Warren H Capps, i

10 50; "Sifted and Tested "; 7:45, 
"The Signs of Christ's Coming”  

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev 
Byron Orand. 11 a m ; “ Stand 
ing in the Shadow- of the Croas” ; 
7:15, "The God of F ir e ’ ’ 

CRESTMEW BAPTIST-The 
Rex R. B Murray. 1 1 a m,  morn
ing worship: 7 p m , exening wor
ship

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rex 
Leslie Kelley, 11 a m . ’ ”rhe Un
limited Resources of God” ; 7:15. 
"'Tha Most Misunderstood Dw- 
trine In the Bible ’ ’

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS 
SIO.N—The Rev. Luis Gomez. 11 
a m , morning worship: 8 p m , 
"The True Functions of a (^ ris  
tlan ••

IGLESIA BAITLSTA EL BUEN 
PASTAR—The Rev Aurelio Guti
errez. 11 a m . "The Meaning of 
the Faith’ ’ ; 7:90 p m . “ The Pow- 
ef of the Faith "

STADIl-M BAPTIST, 200,1 Scur
ry. Rev J W Arnett. Interim 
Pastor Sunday school. 9 45 a m . 
exening serxice. 6 15 p m.

speaking' — Rev. Patrick Casey 
Mass at 8 and 10 30 a m Confes
sions Saturday 4 00-5 30 pm  and 
7-8 30 pm

WESLET METHODIST — The 
Rex Royce Womack, 11 a.m., 
“ .Make Room for Christ”

Nozorene
Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN -  The Rev 

John Black Jr . 10:50 a m , "Sin 
I  and Sickness"; 7 p m . “ Soul 
I Winning”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
—The Rex W M Dorough, 10-45 
am  , “ Gods Creative Power"; 7 
pm., “ Gods .Moral Goxernment.’

Christian Science
Presbyterian

' The need for Christian vigi
lance will be ftres.sed at serxices 

: Sunday Keynoting the l,esson- 
i Sermon entitled ‘ .Ancient and 
Modern .Necromacy, " aha* “ Mes
merism and Hypnotism. IV- 
nounced " is the text from Ro
mans “ If God be for us. who can 
be again.*! u s '"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 
Rev. R Gage Lloyd. 11 am . 
“ I.ooking Toward Christmas" 
7:30 pm., conclusion of series on 
great doctrines, 'What Must 1 Do 
to Be Saved"*’ ’

Cathalic
IM AfACn.ATE HEART OF 

MARY CHURCH-Rex Francis 
B Beazley O M I . Sunday 
masses. 8-10 a m ; confession*. 
5xaturday, 4 90-6 p m ; 7-8 pm : 
weekday- masses 11 30 am .; Tues 
day- 7 a m

CT THOM Aft—Sunday exening 
mass. 6 0 clock. Rev. Francis 
Beazlev

.SACRED HEART. <Spanish-

ST. PAUL PRESBATERIAN -  
The Rex. ,A1 Soddon, 11 a.m., 
morning worship; 7 p m , eve
ning worship

Church Of Christ Webb AFB Chapel
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST — Curtis Camp. 10 30 
a m , “ Let's Get Back to the Mu 
SIC of the Church of the New Tes
tament’’ ; 7 p .m , “ Some Argu
ments in Favor of Mechanical .Mu
sic in the Church.’ ’

•Ttoo WEST US 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST -  T. H Tarhet, 10 30 
a m . ‘ 'The Unbridled Tongue 7 
p m . “ Let Us Be Consistent”

(iFNERAL PROTESTANT -  
Chaplain Neil F. Wolfe, II am ., 
“ The Star of Hope . Sunday 
school, chapel annex, 9 30 a m.

CATHOLIC-The Rex James R. 
Plummer. Saturday confessions. I 
7-8 30 p m , Sunday masses 9 a m. 
and 12 15 p m.

Church Of God
FIRST CHI RCH OF GOD-The 

Rex V Ward Jackson. 10:50 a m .

Jehovah's Witnesses
JEHOVAH S WITNESSES -  A 

D Turman, 6 p m . Watchtower, 
“ Take Courage. God s Kingdom Is 
at Hand”

Gospel Tabernacle

Ordination Services Slated 
Today For Episcopal Curate

G O S P E L  TABERNACLE -  
I Noah Tuttle, pastor. Sunday school 
I 10 am  ; exening worship at 7:00 
pm .; mid-week serxice on 

I Wednesday at 7:00 p m

Latter Day Saints
10

The Rex M Gayland Pool, cur
ate of St Mary's Episcopal Church, 
will be elevated to the priesthood 
Friday in the first such ordina
tion aerxice to be held in the local

church’s 80 year history. |

Rev. Donald Hungerford. rector 
of St Mary's parish, will present 
Rev. Pool to the Rt Rev George 
H Quartrrman. Amarillo, bishop 
of the Diocese of .Northwest Tex-, 
as. for the rite of the “ laying on 
of hands for the offic-e and work 
of a priest ” The ceremonies in 
the local church xxill commence
at 7 30 p m

Rev. Pool will lie commissioned 
to exercise a full mini.stry in the 
Episcopal Church. Highlight of the 
ordination is when the bishop lays 
his hands on the head of the can
didate, ^ined by every priest 
present, and changes the stole 
which is the symbol of lubmission 
to the will of Christ.

graduated in June. 1%2 with an 
S T B degree.

Rex. Pool was as.signed as cur
ate here and minister-in<harge of 
St John s .Mission. I,amesa. fol
lowing his ordination as a deacon 
in April of this year He will con
tinue his duties

A reception in the parish house 
of the church will follow- the or
dination Rex. I’ool will celebrate 
his first serxice at St .Mary's 
Parish at 8 a m Sunday in I,a- 
mrsa.

I Priesthood meeting. 8 a m . .. 
I am  . Sunday school; 6 pm  , sac- 
I rament meeting.

Pentecastal
UNITED PENTECOSTAl^Dix- 

ie and I5lh, J. S Culxahouse, 10 
a m , Sunday school; II a m .  
morning services: mid week serx
ices. 7 .10 p m. Wednesday

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAELr-Services at 

7.10 p m . Friday in the Prager 
Building.

Revival
Revival meetlags at the First 
Assembly af Gad Cbureh, 4tk 
aad I,aacaster, will raathine 
thraagk Dee. t  with meetlags 
each ■igbt. eseept Satorday. at 
7:3a p.m. The evangelist Is Rev. 
lamls Neeley, MMIaad. Rev. 
Neeley’s srrmaa sabjeets far 
Kanday are "The Penally af Fall- 
lag’ ’ at II a.m., and "Christ Is 
Caming," at 7:96 p.m. Evrryaae 
Is iavlted ta these meetlags. A. 
N. Tratter is pastar.

The candidate was born in 
Plainview in 1937 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart G. Pool, and is a graduate 
of Plainview High School and Tex
as Tech College He originally at
tended the Union Theological Sem 
inary in New A'ork City as a can
didate for the ' ministry of the 
Presbyterian Church. When he 
came into the Episcopal church, 
he transferred to the general aem- 
inary of the Episcopal church and

Beckoning Field
INDIANAPOLIS OP -  Opportuni

ties for Protestant work in Latin 
America are greater than the 
c-hurches are able to handle, says 
Jessie M Trout, field liaison exec
utive secretary for the Christian 
Churches 'Di.sciples of Christ».

You A rt Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Driva) And Birdwall Lana

Tuna In KBST Sunday Aborning At 9;(X)

Services: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P;M.
T l ’ERDAY, 7:45 P.M.

Far F artlier lafarmattM, Caaiaet A. D. Kmith. AM 3-9842 
Fasri Rada. AM 1-2174 RaadaU Mertea. AM 4-8536

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwall And 11th Placa 
Vea Are Cordially Invited Te Attead Oar Servlret

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bibla Class ......................................... ..........  9:30 A.M.
Morning Sarvica .................................10:30 A.M.
Evening Service ......................................    7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Prayar Maating ..................  7:30 P.M.

"GOOD .MORALS DO .NOT JUSTIFY DISOBEDIENCE ”

'The title to this article might not mean anything to exen 
some religious people. This is becau.se that in their way of 
thinking there can tie no disobedience in anything but moral 
matters But let's think a little! God has laws both physical 
and spiritual and xarious types or subdivisions within each; In 
the physical re.-ilm the law of gravity is immutable — un
changeable; if a man walks over a cliff all the prayefs in the 
world will not keep him from falling. If you put your hand
in the fire all the prayers in the world will not keep you from
burning' God likewise has positive divine and arbitrary laws in 
the spiritual realm which are just as immutable or unchange
able In 11 Chronicles 6 7 "And the anger of the lyird was 
kindled against Uzzah and God smote him there for his error 
and there he died by the Ark of God." All he did was put 
forth his hand and touch the ark and try to steady K and keep 
it from falling’ The next verae tells how- David disliked It; 
and maybe you don't and I, but I ask who are we to dislike 
the laws of fiod Uzzah disobeyed for only the priests could 
touch the ark and Uzzah was not a priest* So dear friend, 
whether we like these things or not is not (he question we 
haxe a future appointment to rrteet God in Judgment day—the 
last day. Jn 12 48 and we will be judged by the word We 
mu.st confe.ss our faith before men, repent of our sins and be 
baptized for The remiMion of sins and these laws are as Im
mutable 'as that which when disobeyed destroyed Uzzah.

Elbert R. Garretson. pastor

tr

The Church
CHRIST’S p r e d ic t io n  ABOUT THE CHURCH. ITS 
ORIOIN AND EAR LY GROWTH, AND  SOME IDEALS  

FOR THE CHURCH REVEALED TO PA U L  '
------------- ----------- ------------- ----------------------------

Beripture—Matthew I6;I5-17; JS.-15-fO; John 17;10-»6; Acta 
i.’l’t, 38-47; I  Corinthiana li.it, iS, 87-31; Mpheaiana

t .iis i .
By N. HPKER 80NEH 

TH E GREEK W O R D  for 
church —  ekkleata —  originally 
meant a public asaambly *aum- 
moned by a herald. In the Greek

or circumstances, xvherever "tw-o 
or three are gathered In 
(Christ’s) name.”

The chapter from which our 
reference from John la taken

text of tha Old Testament it re- la devoted entirely to (Thiist’a
tern to an assembly of the Is
raelites. In the New Testament 
Us meaning is the one common 
today, all those gathered to
gether by their faith In Christ, 
knit together and in Him 
through the power of the Holy 
Spirit

Christ Himself refers to the 
church only twice in our rec
ords of His public ministry. 
These are in the assigned pas
sages from Matthew.

In the first, if the pas.sage it 
logically continued to include 
verse 18, the relationship of the 
church to Christ is Illumined.

important prayer to His Father 
on the night of His betrayal. 
Most of this Is devoted to the 
other members o f His church. 
Among the things He asks is 
a unity among His believers. 
This unity takes ths form of 
mutual lovs, patterned on the 
unity of the Father and Son.

This unity is elaborated In 
the passage from Ephesians. 
There Paul makes it emphatic 
that both Jews and Gentiles can 
be one in Christ, joined In a 
temple in the Lord Himself.

Yet, although we are a unity, 
w-e must recognize the beauty

The key piece of the church Is | of our varying gifts; we are 
the facl that Christ It the Son ' not, and should not try to be, 
o f God. The' Suilding of this { the same in an.x-thing except

GOLDEN TEXT
"You are a choaen race, a royal prteathood, a holy fioMow, 

God’s pum people, that you may declare the wouder/ul deeds 
of Hirn Who called you out of darkneaa info (8i.t tnon-elous 
liyht."—/ Peter t:9.

church xndll ba done by Christ 
Himself. Death will have no ef
fect on its existence or power.

In the other one of Christ's ; 
statements about the church, | 
one of Its most Important prac
tical functions, that of disci
pline. is stressed. The church's 
role here Is not to take the first 
action, but the third. The first  ̂
course of action regarding a sin ; 
is to be a personal attempt to ' 
work things out between the 
sinner and the one sinned ' 
against. I f  that doesn't work, i 
a couple of others are to be | 
called In. Only then Is the griev- ' 
ance to be taken before the 
others tn the church; If the | 
fault is not mended, the church ' 
group carrie.s througdi tts disci
pline by considering the per- ' 
son as an outsider.

A second Important aspect 
of the church is pointed out in 
this passage—It ran be present 
an>-w-here. regardle.ss of setting
asMd oa e<.p>rtsatte eutllRM preeurM 
Kbu<«a1 CtuftctI Owrt*w Oiriit

XMttfibut^d by K ing

our love of God and Christ. 
Paul dxx-ells on this point at 
length In our passages from 
Corinthians. ’ '

The actual birth of the church 
is recorded In Acta 2:1-4. Not 
only is the church a spiritual 
entity rooted In Christ's Son- 
ship, but the very creation of 
His church is a divine act. With 
a mighty sound and sight, the 
disciples were suddenly invested 
with the Holy Spirit on the day 
of Pentecost. This gift of the 
Holy Spirit to the disciples was 
much the same as the descent 
o f the Holy Spirit to Christ at 
His baptlam.

Verses 38-41 deal with the 
first converts to tha church. 
Verses 42-47 deal with aome of 
Its early characteristics, and the 
p.-issage from the 11th chap
ter of first Corinthians elabor
ates on the sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper.

hy ths DitM m  sf Chnttiss ZeursHon. 
In I’M U S A .  sue um4 Sr p*rm'M on 
Festurrs Ijradlrats

"Came Let Us Reasan Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ......................................................... «  30 A M.
Morning Worship .......................................................  10 30 A M.
Evening Worship .................................................... 7 00 P.M.
Wednesdav Evening Worship ....................................  7 30 P M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

"Herald of Truth’’ Program-KBST. Dial 1490. 8 30 P M. Sunday
1401 MAIN

V
mgr nnni

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service AncJ 
Sunday School

4:00 P.M. Inquirer's Classes

St. Mary's Episcopial Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool, Curate

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School . ; ...................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ...................................  10:50 A M.

"Sin And Sickness’’
Evening Worship ...................................  7:00 P.M.

"Soul Winning”

I -ft:.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4th At Lancaitar Sta.

Rav. Louis Naely, Popular Youth Evangelist 
In Revival Meetings

Every Night, Dec. 3 Through 9, 7:30 
Except Saturday

Special Singing — Special Music 
A. N. Trotter — Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST-

810 nth Placo
Sunday School ..................................  ......................  10:00 A.M.
Morning Worihip ....................................................  11:00 A M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ................................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ...............................  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

The Butiest Market Place 
in Big Spring - - -

HERALD WANT-AD PAGES
Use Them for RESULTS!

HOMECOMING —  DEC. 2
for all formar mtmlsari and friands of tha

Coahoma Church of Christ

Bible School ........... . . . . 10:00 a.m.
(wa axpoct an attandanca of at laast 250)

Morning Service......... . . . .  10:50 a.m.
Lunch ........................... . . . 12:00 Noon
Afternoon Services . . . .........3:00 p.m.

CHURCH of CHRIST
North 2nd At lantral

COAHOMA,1 FEX.

Phillips Memorial Baptist'Church
Fifth And State

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School ...................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ................................... 10:50 A M.
Training Union ...................................... 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ................................... 7:45 P M.
Eh’ayer .Meeting, Wednesday .................. 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With
A Cordial Welcome

Baptist Temple
11th Placa And Goliad

UR. L. O HARRIS 
lolerlm Pastor

. P J f ______ '— =  :

Sunday School ......................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ..................................  11:00 A M.
Training Union ......................................  6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ....................................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ................  7:45 P.M

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERMCES

Sunday School .................................. 9:45 A M.

Morning Worship .................................. 11:00 A M.

Training Union ...................................... 5:45 P M.

Evening Worship ........................... .*... 7:00 P M.

Use The Church Parking Uot

Located At 408 Nolan

THE MOST EXPENSIVE 
THING IN OUR CHURCH
id An /B&U/-

It benefits no one.

S

Come Seeking and You Hiall Ueceivc
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SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1962

9:45 Q.m., Sunday Schcxjl 
11:00 a.m., Worship Service 
6:45 p.m., Training Union 
7:45 p.m., Worship Service

Baptist Church
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F

Main At Sixth 
Rav. R. F. Polk, Pastor L .
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T h is  M essage Ft>r Our Churches Is M ade 
Possible By The Follow ing:

JACK ADAMS CARPET AND 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

Phone AM 3-3098

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
1013 Gregg Phone AM 3^302

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins -J Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell it Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

WHEAT FURNULUE CO.
“ Go Into The House Of The Lord"

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
“ Diligently Pray For Others"

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-6411

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0 H Derington

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A. A Cooper. Mgr.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

EUJOTT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO. INC. 

Adelle Carter. Mgr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ We Always Have Time For You"

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

804 Lamesa Hwy. Phone A.M 4 6781

GRA.NT S DEPT STORE 
College Park Shopping Center 

Ph AM 4-8279 -  Credit Dept. AM 4 ^ 8

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
“ Lead The Way"

HI-HDELITY HOUSE
Ben Hall

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGIaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HLTX k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillips

HUMBLE OIL k  REFLNLNG CO. 
F. L. Austin, Agent

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Jones

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL. INC.
•Xet Us All Pray Together"

KITCHING ELECTRIC
Gene Hasten

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWLrA-RAMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren

L

. f  1»!i

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
“ Let Our Light So Shine"

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

K. H. McGIBBON
Philiips 68

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Worship In The Church Of Your Choice"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BiU Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
■ CLINIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN k  STORAGE 
Jack Mitchell

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettus

PHILUPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

POLLARD CHE\HOLET CO.
“ Remember The Sabbath"

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k  CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckman

REEDER INSUHANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Shamrock Jobber

ROCKWELL BROS k  CO. 
“ There Is A Church For Everyone"

SECLTUTY STATE BANTC
“ Complete Banking Service"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham. Mgr.

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Take A Friend To Church"

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W Andrews

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

H W Smith and Arnold Marshall

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“ Complete And Convenient"

EARL B. STOVALL
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Che.ster Rudd. Mgr.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

504 E. Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carrol Walker

<11

TOM McADAMS CABINET SHOP
Expert Designing k  Instaliing

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
9611 Connally Phone AM 3-3493

TAVTOR IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
W. F. and John L. Taylor

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
"Love One Another"

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

811 N. Benton Phone AM 4-6791

J
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The brilliant evening: star is a sjTnbol of many things to many folk. 
Mariners hail it as a good omen, for it usually forecasts a clear, calm 
night and smooth sailing. The shepherd tending his flock on a desolate hill
side gratefully notes its appearance in the heavens, for its friendly light, 
offers an intangible sort of companionship during his lonely vigiL To many, 
the star is representative of God’s infinite power and wisdom.

Just as this star touches hearts in countless different ways, so may 
the Church bring to those in all walks of life, peace and comfort which 
lead to a happier, more fruitful pattern of life.

Let us make the Church our guiding ligh t We can brighten our lives 
i f  we accept the teaching of the Scriptures as guideposts along the path
way to future endeavors.

Copyright 1962. Krister Advertising Service, Inc.. Strasburg, Va.

Sunday
Ephesian*

6:6-14

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The QiurcK ia di* grealcal factor oa 
aaith for the buildiaf o f characiv and 
good dtizMiship. h  ia a aterehowia o f 
sp ir its  al vakic^ Without a atronf 
Qiwrch, neither desaocracy nor «ml>> 
sabon caa asrvisah Thera are fam  
•oond rraaow why m m j peraoa dioald 
attend aarnen regwlviy and luppoit 
riw Chorch. They wet ( I )  For hie 
own uke. (2 )  For hb ehitdraB*a aaht. 
( 3 )  For the *aka at hit community 
and aadoa. (4 )  For iIm  uka o f lha 
Onirch kaelf, whieii needs hii moral 
and material aupport. Plan to go to 
dmrek regularly and read your Bible 
duly.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thureday Friday
n Peter Revelation Prorerba John I John
1:16-21 7:9-17 6:20-23 8:16-21 1:1-10

Saterday
Lttk*

11:23-28

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU
Apo.dolic Faith Chapel 

1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
108 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Birdwell I.ane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Calvary Bapti.st Church 
4th and Austin

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
633 NW 4th

New Hope Bapti.st Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bauti.sta "L e  Fa"
N. 10th and Scurry

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State

Prairie View BapUst Church 
North of City

firs t Baptist Church 
Sand Springs

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WiUa

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

Westover Baptist Church 
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Church of God & Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God k Prophecy
911 N. Lanca.ster

Church of Jesus CWrist of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 I.anca.ster

Colored Sanetified Church 
901 .NW 1st

Church of Christ 
180 NW ftd

Faith As.semhly of Cod 
105 Harding

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church i 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
307 Trades Ave.

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
506 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Churdi 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Mefhodi.st Church 
600 N Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
tOOe Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

ICingdom Hall. Jehovah’s Witnesee* 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoHc
Church ..

San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity laitheran Church. U.L.C.A 
1100 Wright

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

Sunshine Miasma 
207 San Jacinto

.The Salvation Army 
800 W. 4th

Tempio ChriatiMM L * Lm  
de Dio*

410 NE loth
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b l o n o ie
AM ITA  

W ANT*VCU  
ON THE. 
P h o n e 13*

IM  BUSV— 
.T EU . HER 

ru . CA LL  
BACK

i ■ l | , r  ANITA " L '"  
^  S A fS S H E T  
k VKWTBE V. ^  LA/MkAA rli

THE AM A2IN3 
TH IN S IS, 

THET se e n  TO 
UNOERSTANC?, 
EACH CTTHER '

r
'i-r

BUT *TRCRE MUST 
B6 PLBfTV <r HEIP'ROUHP I 

' HERE f WRY DONTTHCV 
G ST T R *LB iO O U T O ‘ 

THBR MIP PO OCEre 
I AH'CLEON UP THIS 

P LA C E ?

LTREPOOR 
IHO LONGER 

CAN AFFORD 
TO HI»?E ,  

SERVAN TS!

BU riSA W TH O BC  
|TV*0BlGGU Y6TH ffr 
OF»ENEDTHe FRONT 
GATS: IS  THAT ^

' THEV D O ?

TRBV VeoRK MAMV̂  
HOURS EVERY tW  

TOSUFSPORT 
T>0? FAHRJES. HERE, 

THEY SERVE THEIR

G ESf BUT lOMEK 
1 7H6TRE WORWKHHO 

WCTCWES TH'CyrrE. 
AN'STUFF LIKE 

T H A T ?

'i

OTHERS lAKC 
TWEIR PLACES; TMS I 
HAOCNDA SEVILLE 

IS  NEVER 
UNGUARDED FOR 

AN INSTANTi

«/)

ME AN''OL'BULLET* 
DON'T MINOSIOSHIN* 

THRUTH'MUD

AUNTIE BEE.' 
CAME IN FOR 

WAS TO BUY SO *«

: ' r

I ..I  BEUEVE 
THEPAllOA 
UTTLEBETTHL 

KEITH.'

YOUR HEART 
SOUNDS FINE, 
" MEU55A/

IDONTKHOW* 1
WHAT TO HAVE J 
DONE IF YOU 

WERENTHERL'

ITS PtRFECmr 
POSSIBLE THAT 
IPIWEREMT A 
HERE,YOU <, 

WOULONTHIVE

WHEN REX
INSIST THAT HE PUT 
IN THE HOSPITAL FOR <  
THREE OR POUR WEEW/I

r C y T ^ --------
OONTYOU

suocesr ANY SUCH
THINÎ  KEITH OWEIl/v

BargainSpecialsNEWEUREKAS

VACIX’M CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Barfalni l i  ALL MAKES f t H  CTeairrt, Gaar>aUe<l. Oa Tlnur.

GaaraalTTd S^rrlca Far AH Maker—Real neaaert, HI7 I'p. 

CAN MAKE YO l'R  CLEANER R l'N  LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN LUSE
ISei La a ra tU r  

1 BIk. W. a( Gregg
Pboaa AM 4 -» ll

X CAN # M  If ALU
Ti4| ^(tAHO

TMOUfANP 
, f lR I^ U lS  W Ikb klD H T _  
ItM l e K V . 5 F t .L N «  OwTOUf 

MweiAei'** MicfoFNONi ‘
, PC< UF fH| SOICI/ 
OK fH| KONirr »NMT CNOr

IMIANYMIiLI. r i l i f  tAH
C C C .I*  fx l a tA 9 v

TO MAST Out w o t o  TO fK# 
W0t*0»' COMMi/M/CATWffSr. 
fHt m O P M f M / M iL ir

WHO XN0W»r WHO OJttil 
ASV MOk CAN TALK'•« 

fHft JiNOrfc UP TO
y o u /

MVI, WHESC IS
t h b  p a p e r  s u p

I WROTC THAT 
AtX>RESS ON 7

» " r r "

GOLLY, I M U ST IMPROVH 
MY W RITIN G Af IT 'S  
T S S R lB L a  /  '

Bu t , SMUX,THIS ISN 'T/  
INV ^M Y SCPIBBLII

li-SO R E t

| v  ,,

L
'»SN&CDSMANPERfl.Ct«MAB MOW YOU WANT SE  TQ GAW
BEEN A LE6ENPAM0N5 n<5MTER m9aCPftVOtCE-TO BETrCAV 

PIUOW EYTR 5INCe ^  I  PONT U «  VOUR SWeHT«>FA
vYONiowARi.'evrRy 

9CHOOL8Cfrm 
CANACWMU5T 

lOHOW ABOUT

. VERY MUCH. WHY BNOUIPI f

; ' *mHE Doggone
IS MV :  

•S W E E T if- : Pie ‘
X l- T W E R E ? ;

» I

N

Th
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run.
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resFon
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honor



ARTiiSS TO PJT 
FOR EA5TFR!

LLO FTW E M  
HAVE SEEN 

SAVEOf

tvt^rLU
PUT YOU.
-FOR 
um i/J
------^Dorrwu'
UGOe5r ANY SUCH 
HINt̂ KmxOVCÛ

I .  BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI LaaratUr
Ilk. W. •( G rrfg 
koM AM 4-m i

(0 ( M t i l  
fA k K “ «
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All-Southwest Conference
Thr»« arr (hr playrra xrlrctMl by roarhra to 
make up (hr AP AlUSouthwrat roafprrnrr (ram 
for (NX. Ends: I)a?c Park*. Trxat Trrh and Grn« 
Rartz. R Irr; Tarklm; Ray .Srbornkr. SMI', and 
Jrrry Mazzand, Arkanaai; Guardi: Johnu/

TrradwrII, Teiaa, aud Bob Burk. Baylor; Crater: 
Jrrry Hopklat, Trsaa AAM; Barki: Billy Moorr, 
Arkanaai. Tommy Ford. Trxaa. Roaalr Goodwla. 
Baylor, and Daaay Brabham. Arkaaaas. (AP  
WIrrphoto)

Porkers Place Trio 
On All-S’West Club
DAI.LAS (A D —Arkanaai wai 

nowd out in the Irasur champion- 
ahip racr hut it has placed thrrr 
mrn—including the only unani
mous srlcction—on the 1%2 All- 
Soulhwrst Conference football 
tram. i

The unanimoas arlrction w a s , 
Billy Moorr. the Razorhacks' a ll-; 
purpose quarterback :

Texas, winner of the loop s grid 
rrowrn. and Baylor rach placed 
two men on the stellar squad 
while Texas Tech. Rice. Southern 
Methodrst and Texas A&M wound 
up with one each Only Texas 
Christian failed to place a man 
on the first team.

The two L'nivrrsity of Texas se
lections—guard Johnny Trr.adwrll ! 
and back Tommy Ford—lacked | 
only one vote rach of being unan
imous choices I

Lacking only two votes for 
unanimous picks were Tech end 
Dave Parks and Arkansas tackle 
Jerry Mazzand

Jerry Hopkins of Texas AAM 
was picked for renter. Rounding | 
out the first team are end Gene! 
Raesz of Rice, tackle R a y '

Sohoenke of Southern Methodist, 
guard itobert Burk of Baylor, full
back Danny Brabham of Arkan
sas, and halfback Ronnie Good
win of Baylor.

Scott Appleton of Texas was 
within one vote of a tackle spot 
Ray Trail of Arkan.sas was the 
same at guard. And Jesse Branch 
of Arkansas lacked only one vote 
of tying for a backHeld spot.

The sec<md team is made up of 
Tommy Lucas and Tom Magoffin 
of Texas (Tiristian at ends Apple- 
ton and Melvin Simmons of Texas 
A4M at tackles. Trail and Robert 
Mangum of Texas Christian at 
guards, John Hughes of Southern 
Methodist at center, and Don 
Trull of Baylor. Ray Poage of 
Texas. Pat Culpepper of Texas 
and Branch in the backfield.

Sonny Gibbs, Texas ('hristian's 
mighty passer, almost made the 
second te.im as did fullb.vck Tom
my Crutcher of Texas Christian. 
Both were gi\en honorable men
tion.

DSI.I.AS. T»1 «Aei-Tfc* isn  AS 
Seuthvrw Cnriwvne* fantb*:. Uaoi. 

rnisT T»AW
Cwm -Di?ld PuWJ. TtiAi IX fi. IS*

K S r

Charles Retains 
Sarasota Lead
SARASOTA, Fla. (A P ) — Bob 

Charles, a lanky New Zealander, 
held on to his lead in the second 
round of the flO.OOO National l^eft- 
handers Golf Tournament with a 
sparkling 6-under-par 65 Thurs
day.

This gave Charles a 68-65—133 
in the 73-hole tournament and put 
him eight strokes ahead of second 
place

Church League 
Opens Monday
Competition in the YMCA 

Church Basketball league gets 
under way here Monday and con
tinues through Feb. 18.

The teams will play once a week 
in the Goliad Junior High gym
nasium. Six quintets are entered. 
They represent First Baptist, Lat
ter. Day Saints. Westside Baptist, 
First Baptist of Stanton, Church 
of Nazarene u d  Temple Baptist.

Entry fee is l.'SO per team and 
that is payable by Dec. 10. ,

The schedule;
D«ocfnb*r S—Ptrtt Baptlat at Bit Sprlns 

T*. L M ; WuUie* BapUM xa. PIrat Ba#- 
lut ol Stanton; Church ol Ma*nr«na xa. 
Timpla Baptist.

Dreombor 10—WaatattU Baptist xs. 
Church of Maanrono, LOS xs. Ttmpls 
Baptist; PIral Baptist e< Bts Sprlnz xa. 
Pint Baptist at Stanton.

Dooombor 17—PIrM BaoUtI of Stanton 
xs. Church of Nasarano; First Baptist 
of Bit Rprlnc xi. Ttmpla Bapllal: LDS 
xa. WotulSo Baptist.

Janunrx 11—First Baptist of Bl| Sprlns 
xa. Church of Naaarona; Traiplo Baptist 
xa. Wtataltlo Baptist: First Baptist of 
Stanton xa. LDS.

Januarx IS- First Baptbt of stantoa xa. 
Txmplt BaptUt; First Baptbl of Bin 
Sprtnp xa. Waatalda Baptist; Church 
Nasarano xs LDS.

Jsnuarr ZS -First Baptist of Bit Sprint 
xa. LDS: Wsatalde Baptist xs. First Bap
tist of Stanton; Church of Naaarons XS. 
Trmplo Bonllat

January SO—WstUldo Baptist xs. Church 
of Naiarcno: I.OS xa Trmpio Baptist; 
First Baptist of BlS Bprlns xa. First

'sbruarx 4—First Bopttit of Stantoa xa.
h a#  ' “  'Church First Ba

B»)tttt of Btanloa.
Ft

antlat xs
Tsxnplo Baptist: LOS «x. WsstsUo Bsp-
tlat

Frbruarx 11—First Bapflsl of Bis Sprint 
xs. Churob of Msaarswo: Ttmplo Baptist 
xs. Wostslda Baptist: First BaptUt of 
Stanton xa. LOS.

FshruaiT IS -FIrW Baptist of Blanton xs 
Trmpis Baptist: First Baptist of Bit 

' c  xa. WsoUMo Bapllal: Church a#Spriat *a. W 
Kasarswa xa.

Baird In Front
WEST PALM  BEACH, FU. 

(A P )—Two dark horses. Rod Fun- 
seth of Spokane, Wash., and Butch 
Baird of Galveston. Tex., were 
tied for the lead going into to
day's second round of the 73-hole, 
$20,000 West Palm Beach Open 
Golf Tournament.
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Only One All-Star 
Contest Next Year

By JOE REICHLER
AaaoclatoS Praas Sports Writor

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  major 
leagues will return to one All-Star 
game in 1963. The game will be 
layed on Tuesday, July 9, in
inneapolis-St. Paul.
The players, through their rep

resentatives, reluctantly agre^  
lliursday to drop the second All- 
Star game, at the request of the 
owners, who compromised by 
agreeing to relinquish all claim 
to All-Star receipts.

The players previously had re
ceived 60 per cent of the receipts, 
amounting to approximately $300,- 
000. The other $200,000 went to 
the owners, who used the money, 
except for the commissioner's 5 
per cent, to aid the minors.

As a result of the compromise, 
the players will receive 95 per

cent (rf the one game. The other 
5 per cent goes to the commission
er's office for AU-Stiir game .ex
penses.

"W e didn't want to buck the 
press and the puUic by pushing 
the second All-Star game down 
their throats Any longer." said. 
Bob Friend, of the Pittsburdi P i
rates, the National League ^ayer 
representative.

"W e wanted the second All- 
Star game originally only to meet 
our pension fund payments, and 
now that we are able to meet 
the obligations another way, we 
are perfectly happy with the com
promise.”

Terms for the settlement were 
originally proposed by Commis
sioner Ford Frick, who was stout
ly supported by Dan Topping, 
president of the New York Yan
kees.

Rams, Odessa, Phillips 
And S. Plains Triumph
ODESSA — San Angelo College, 

Odessa. Frank Phillips and South 
Plains posted first round victories 
in the annual Odessa College Bas
ket h.v 11 tournament here Thursday 
night.

San Angelo, favorite to succeed 
HCJC as champion, turned back 
laihhock Christian by a score of 
76-(a.

Odessa came from behind to 
topple Clarendon, 79 - 68. Frank 
Phillips mauled Schreiner Insti
tute, 82-67. South Plains upended

NMMI, 64-51.
In games tonight, San Angelo 

clashes wKh Odessa at 7 p.m. 
while Frank Phillips plays South 
Plains at 9 p.nL Finals are 
scheduled S a tu r^  night.

Kirby scored 23 points
and Bnicw ‘fibbets 14 for San An
gelo. Stanley Lynch tossed in 14 
while Ned Boax had 13 for LBB.

Stanley Heaps psced Odessa to 
its victory, with a IS-point surge. 
Odessa led at half time in that 
contest, 38-34.

Judge Robert Canosn, legal ad
visor of the players, who sat la 
on the meeting between the 36 
player representatives and 20 chib 
owners, said the players were 
very pleased with the new ar
rangement.

The two-All-Star game setup 
has been in existence four years. 
The National League squad won 
both gatnea in 1960. There were 
spliU in 1960 and 1962. The Na
tional won one ganae in 1961 with 
the other ending in a tie. The 
American holds an over all lead 
of 17-15 since the mid-suinmer 
meetings began la 1983.

The players and owners also 
agreed to a change in the pro
portioning of the World Series 
money, adding the fifth place 
teams to the spoils. Each fifth 
place team, starting in 1963. will 
get 2 per cent of the World Series 
player pool.

It would amount to approx
imately $300 per player on the 
fifth place teams, but as Bob 
Turley, of the Lo« Angeles An
gels, the AL representative put it: 
" I t ’s not the money Involved: lt*s 
to make fifth place mean some
thing, and give the players an in
centive.”

The owners acceded to a num
ber of minor demands by the 
players but rejected their request 
to increase the minimum salary 
from r.OOO to $7,500.

Homecoming Set
ACKERLY — Homecoming at 

Sands High Sdiool will be ob
served here Saturday night, when 
the Sands Mustangs meet Flower 
Grevs in a basketball game.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith  T O M M Y  H A R T

. ass IS. tanler. Abnoo*. Txi. 
Kaxaa. Rkx. IH. tl. sonlOT. 

TaxMr, Tta.
TACKLKS-JriTT MaaMnll Arkanxaa. II*. 

n .  aonlor. L«ko V!lla«s. Ark. lUx 
Brinonkx. SUU U7. Zl. a«Btof. Wtolh- 
xrford. Tx«

aOARDS.-JotutB7 TXXAdvoU. Txias. 1*4. 
ZL aoBlor. Austin. Too. BoOxrt Burk. 
BaxUir. ZOi Zl. axtilox. Aodrxwa. Txi 

CXNTXa Jtrrr Hopkins. Txtaa ASM. | 
m . Zl. aonlor. Mart. Tta I

BACKS—BlUx Moors. Arfeanaoa. ITS. ZZ. I 
•-titar. LitUo Hook. Ark Ttoanx 
Ford. Ttkts. US. as I'tnlor. San 
Aa«ol*. Tot ZToanx Bmkkam. Artan-1 
taa. ZU. Zl. aonlar. Oroonsbort, Lo. ! 
RonnM Oaodxui. Baylor, 1T(, Zl. ‘ 
arntor, Odoxas. Tsa

AKrOMD TKAM
SKDB-jTtamnz Lucas. Taaaa. and Tbm 

Maannin Trass ChrUUau I
TACKLcS—Brott ApplMon. Txxa*. and 

Mrl«;n StmiiMina Trass AAM 
OUARDB Rax TXaU. Arkantua and Rob.

rrt Manewn. Triaa (Wruusa. 
CCNTTR -Jaan nu(bas, ioutbora Mstbo- 

dM
BACKS Dm Trull. Rsxior Joaao Branch. 

Arkar.tu. Rax Foaat. Ttsas. and Pat 
Culpxwrr. Txiaa

■OMOnABLS MSCNTIOR 
KimS- -Bon Nil. Tcaas Chruiian: Jrrrx 

Iamb. Arkansas. Sandy Sandx. Txi- 
as: Jim Ortaal*. Arkaaaaa: BiB Har
lan. Soutborn MetbetfUt. J<*a Srlxx». 
tor. Mro

TArxLKS J«en Knoo Soutborn Mrtbo 
dial, jmn Mbna Rlro; Bon Kroa*k
Trtao ASM. Ru4x Maltboaa. Taaaa
(TtnaUan

OUAROS Jtm Ptillltpa. Trias AAM: Mar- 
rta Kabm Trxaa Hcarx Sbrnnana.
Biro. Ray Kubota. Trxaa AAM:
Jotumx NIrbelr. Rlrx Jim HarpoT. 
Trisa AAM; Oosrer Brucka. Txtaa. 

CXirrKRS C C wm«a. maa Txcb: 
Rnaaio raxtnoaa. Arkansas; Oaa Mb- 
lln Htra

BACKS Larry Elkbia. Baytor; Tanenx
Crolrhor Tessa CbrtaUaa; Don Camp- 
ban. iaatboru Mothodlxi: Asanx Olbba. 
Trtaa CTutxtan. Duko Cartla'o. T*i- 
aa Jim Panxer Toxaa ChrMlaa.
Oxaria Wattrr, Arkanaoa.

Stanton Wins 
Over Coatioma

To many rcsidenls of Baton and Big l.ake. Big Spring becomes 
the most important city in the *tale tonight

Thoite viMtors xtho hate flocked in here for the all-important Cln.u 
A foothall struggle deserve a gre.it. big "hoiady" from everyone in i 
town The g.ime between the high school* of the two communities i 
bid* fair to be highly explosive and. for th.it reason, highly rnter- 
taining. too.

Local buff* who flock to the contest rotild well be seeing the state I 
champions Both teams are highly rated in statewide polls and per-; 
hsp* haven’t been rated highly enough Time will tell. i• • • • I

It’s all hut definite now. !
The 1%3 Big .Spring High School foothall tram will open its sea.son

here against Lamesa 'probably .Sept 13', take off a week and then 
meet Snyder and Wichita Falls in road games before plunging into 
conference play.

The new contract with Wichita Falls will extend for two years. ■ 
which moans the Coyotes will ap|ie,ir here in I9M

There is a bare possibility lh.it Big Spring will h ive only four 
home game* next fall The new schetiule to be adopted by the con
ference could dictate that.

• • • •
liirkie Spier, Rig Spring's fine fatibark, suffered a hairline 

fraetare nf hi* wrist. That wasn't what put him out of aettoe In la«t 
week's game with San .Angela, however.

lie was the virtim of a mild roneussien. Coarhe* decided to 
lake no rhanee* with him and he watrhed the aeeend haif of 
play in rtvilian rlothra.

o o 0 O
Dr R E. Koenig, the Steers' physician, and physical therapist 

Jim Thompson have both been awarded honorary football letters 
for the work they did with the team the past season.

0 0 0 0
Paid attendance at last week's game between San Angelo and Big 

Spring, totaling 14.842. was not only the biggest throng ever to watch 
the Steers in action but also constituted a record home gate for the 
San Angelo club.

Previous high attendance for a game there was 14.585. present 
for last year's playoff game between the Bobcats and Wichita Falls.

In all. 15,139 were present for the Steer-Bobcat contest, as com
pared to 15.127 for the game against Wichita Falls.

The huge turnout last Friday night was more than twice the aver
age gate for Steer games this year, ao the Steers played what 
amounted to 11 games, as far as income is concerned.

Rig Spring, of course, gets half the gate, after expenses.
In five home games this year. San Angelo played to 52.733 — or 

nearly 11.000 per game, on the average.
O O 0 o

Eddy Nelson, the star Negro athlrle at (he local high achool. 
will prohahly have to take It eaay In haakethall workoals for a 
while.

He experienced a stemo rlavirnl separation in a rereat game 
and the mlaery has raaaed n swelling In his rhest. He's the best 
reboundrr roarh Delnor Pott has and one ol the best In 2-AAAA,

Oddly enough, his football roach. Don Robbins, aaffered the 
aame sort of Injury (hut more aerloua—his thonlder had In ho 
rewired) In a game between Teina AAM nnd Bnylor a few yearn 
age. Hot hatha and real have been recommended aa a help far 
Eddy's (roahle.

• * • •
Those down on the sidelJnea at the Permlan-Odessa football game 

in Odessa the other day Insist the official blew the play when he 
ruled that Mike Love stepped out of bounds on his long touchdown 
run.

There were cleat marks outside the boundary lines, true, but 
they were not Mike's. So said those close to the play. Mike himself 
reasoned he stayed well within the line

\ touchdown would have enabled Ix)ve lo emerge as the scaring 
leader in 2-AAAA. As It was. Rusty Harris of Abilene High won the 
honor by one point.

COAHOMA — Stanton won Its 
second straight basketball game 
here Thursday night, decisioning 
Co.ihoma by a score of 53-34

The Buffaloes started slowly 
enough, gamering o n l y  seven 
points in the first quarter hut 
were in command, 2S-14. at half
time.

Bob Stephenson led the SUnton 
offensive by bucketing 16 points 
Ihaayne Fraser had seven for 
Coahoma.

In B team competition. Stanton 
.also prevailed. 38-9 Don Thomp
son led SUnton in that one with 
eight points while Wesley Wright 
had four as the Coahoma leadicr.

Stanton was in charge, 18-4. at 
the end of the half. Coahoma 
failed to score In the second pe
riod.

Stanton pl.iys Westbrook Tues
day night.

STANTDN (U) — BtiSay Oloaplx I LU; 
Honnix MrRxrnold*. J-SA: Bob Stxpbxit- 
aon *-*-11. Mock Matkia >-l It; Dxvxx 
Amtxroon l-S-Z MIkx aor'xx lA-t; Rnnnl# 
RomiM 1-l-Z. Tntolt ZS-IU.

COAHOMA (M' -Owaxna FTaoxr 1-Z-T: '
T"*nmx Oront Z-a-4- Raxaxa Nnmi a-l-ll I 
Roy Okln-i Z>«. Waxn* Krauxx Z-*-ti 
Dwaynt Allxn 2-4M. Traxti lUld *-1-11
Roy A*4>. Way Krauxx Z-*-ti i
.nmmx Skofxr 1-S-l: Olxnn Rnllxy I-e-Z. 
ToUlt IS-IWM 
Sxorx ky uaarlxrai
atobton ....................  T ZZ «* U
Cooboma ............................ I  14 ZZ M

Sands, Lamesa 
Quints Split
ACKERLY—Junior high school 

ba.sketball teams representing 
Sands and Limeaa split a double 
header here Thursday night.

Sands R squad, led by Randy 
Hambiick’s six points, won the 
preliminary contest. 17-lS. after 
which the laimesa A team pre-1 
vailed, 23-20.

In the A contest. Oren Lan
caster scored eight points and 
John Calvk) six for ^ d a .  The 
defeat left Sands with a 1-1 rec
ord.

ootxr IAS: MklxxxU
I OZ. ColTlo JAA

£1X01 I»v  -  Lanxoi 
1>Z. Lena 1-SZ. Imitb
TMkIX S-4^TMkIX S-4-ZS

LAMBSA (tIt-M taa Vl-Z: BxxrlwAn 
4 ^ . Wltilnx Z-Z-i. Maxmid SIZ; Blll-
xan 1-14. Toia't S-T-ZZ. 
Sxoxt bx surtxra ■
SoiMta .........
Lamota

a taixi*: 
SAHOa

t  T II  Zt
i  IZ IS ZZ

«I7>-Rambrtrk Z-14: H**«»n 
taw S4-4. SiMaall l-l-l Totali

74-17.
I.A.MKaA nS>-MrAllxtXT MZ; Hxtr- 

bra'ifh WM: Mll'xr IW-Z; Dxfmtx ZI-7; 
Smith l-e-1 Totkit S4-IS.
Sxaxx by saarkarai
Madi ...... ........ ........ . S 1 U 17
Lkinati ........................  S y U U

Breaks the Price Barrier
b u y  m o w . r .% r r '

CtNtRM- l l fG W C

freezer

3-CycU 
2-Sp««d 

Wofer Savor 
12-Lb. Cop.

2-Heof Dryer

No Pre-Rinsing 
or Scraping 
No Screens 
To Cleon

WA730 DA520

N ooa CA -m  
A  swperTnorkef In your homnl

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
$5.00 Down 
$3.00 Per Week

SP402

6 Speokers, All-Wood Cabinet, 
Girard Turntable,

AM-FM Stereo Radio.
Wall Brackett at no Extro Charge.

19" TV
Pownr

T ransf ermar 
l*Yr. Parts 
Warranty 

Mobil# Bata 
For 1< 

With TV

23" Console
Slanted Safaty 

Shiald. 
Baautiful 
Cabinat

R61671

Valued Af 249“

4-Spaad Changar 
Diamond Stylus 

All-Wood Cabinat 
45 Adaptar

True Stereo Sound 
25 Stereo 
Record Pock 
Worth $100.00 
for only V
with Purchata of 
any Contola Starao

You Poy Only $149.96

We Must Reduce 
Inventories Now!
Many Prices Too 
Low To Advertise

Hurry For 
Big Selection

mi
PARKING

^ 0 ( d d A i
T IR ES

G O O D / Y E A R
SERVICE STORE “ S?
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^  Steers Win But LoseGBEGG STKEET 
. CONOCO SEBVICE

IN I  G r ru  
DU) AM 4-7W1

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imported Wines 

CoHrtaU lee Cobet

Drire-ln Window 
M l Gregg

Bothell with Injury
Big Spring manhandled i ’dioratio I and reinjured it in practice not 

City, 58-2J without anv diffinilty ! long before the San Angelo contest.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

in its 1962-63 
basketball open 
er here Thurs
day night but 
c o a c h  Delnor 
poss found no 
rea.son to feel 
happy about it.

Po.ss lost the 
sersices of one 
of his returning 
lettermen. Rich 
ard Befhell, whol 
fell under the 
Cee City basket 
quarter and broke his wri.st. He 11 
be out at least six weeks. pos.sibly 
longer.

The 6-1 junior had been show ing 
to advantage in early drills, too.

The injury to Bethell came on 
the heels of news that the club's 
top rebounder. Eddy Nelson, is 
out for at least ten days with an 
injury to his collar bone.

Nelson suffered the injury in 
the football game against Permian

in
■ KTHM  L

the second

after the

Bespectacled . Ronnie Banks 
gave the Steer fans and th e  
Wolves quite a show as he guided 
the Longhorns to victory The lit
tle junior played an outstanding 
game on the floor, passed ex
pertly and wound up as the 
game's high scorer with 16 points 
Most of his points were scored 

I on drive-ins.
DeoHoby Gartman was the only 

other Longhorn to score in dou
ble figures. He had ten points 
while Albert Fierro, abl^ under 
the boards, and Jeff Brown each 
had eight.

Colorado CJty was led by .Mike 
Hart, who tossed in three field 
goals.

I The Wolves managed only thrw 
points the first quarter and trailed 

' at half time, 29-9
In B team action. Big Spring 

al.so won easily. 47-19, although 
I no one on the squad hit lu many 
j  as ten points.

.Nine players got into the scor
ing act for Big Spring, with Joe 
Rattle and Keith Bristow- the' 
leaders, each with eight points

In that one. Cee City stayed 
fairly close for a half but could

count only eight points 
intermission.

The Steers go to Colorado City 
to return the game tonight. B 
teainers take the floor for a 
game at 6; 15 p.m. while the var
sity attraction starts at 8;00.
STKKRS < » )  F f  r »  M r f  Tr
Albert Fierro ..............  4 0*2 3 B
tVeRobv G»rtin«n ..............  4 2NJ

Sophs Assume 
Spotlight 
At Philly

1 10 
0 -13  1 
0-0 0 1 
2^ 0 it 
0-0 I  4 
2-1 i  4

C M g M s fT o « « ip p )|rfV n M M . tkopopof. ItwItiowtM N t l  
19* monty H  M cti n  i«« « n t  No low n conv>df'N 

tM  m too Iwfo Co">t it«  n  » cr h  I w  to Hr;* 
yeo |(t wNif |o« w i

Ml E. THIRD
SOUTNWSnRN

MVtSTIHNI
COMPMI

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
1

JffI Brown 
Btrhard Rrthrll 
Ronnie Bwik<
Wnllrr Mlnler 
Ch»rle« W>»t ...
Jerry W'riithtJll ..
Rirk Wuener 
Bill Andrew!

Twiali
C CITV <221 
Charle* Hnuaton 
Mike Hari 
Larry Haiiiner 
Don Hairston 
Freddie Fox 
Feter Uarrrtt 
Darrell Handera 
Richard Sinilh 

ToUla 
Scare ky qaarlert;
Bl-.' Sprina .......  13 30 43 5#
Colorado Clijr 3 0 IS 23
OffirlaU Eddie Arii and Phil Hinea 
B Game

STEERS 1471 Monty Clendenln 21-3:
Larry Seala 3-0-t. Joe Rattle 40-1. Keith 

i BriMow 3-2-t. Mike Peters 3-01. Benny 
Kirkland 2-0-4. R Foster 2-0-4 Rickey 
Earle 10-3. Don White 3-0-t ToMls 32-3-47.

COLORADO CITV <101- David McKay 
10-2 Ronald Hlllhouse 0-1-3 David Bear
den 3-04. Jim Bernard 0-3-3. Bill Paul 
0-11 David Cox 0-1-1. David Kendricks 
0-11 Clay StrauR* 0-11 Totals 4-11-10 
Srwre by qaarlert:
Blq Sprlnc  10 It 31 47
Colorado City T 11 13 10

. . 1 0 - 3  3 1 
1 1 1 0  3 
10- 3 3 3 

N  7-10 It 30 
I f  Fl-M Pf Tp 

3 1 - 4 3 3  
3 0-0 3 1 

- . 0  0-0 0 0 
. 3  1-3 3 3 

. . 1 2 - 3  3 4 

.. 0 0-4 1 0
. . 0  0-3 0 0 
. 0 1 - 0 1 3  

I  t- lt  II  31

Jayhawks Meet
Hutchinson 5
HLTCHINSO.N, Kansas — Win

ners in two of their three starts 
in their current tour, the Howard 
County Junior College Jayh.iwks 
challenge rough and rugged 
Hutchinson in a hasketb.ill exhi
bition here tonight 

The Texans wind up their tour 
of the Sunflower Stale in a game 
against Ark City in Arkansas City 
Saturday night They return home 
to oppose Texas Western's fresh
men of El Paso next Tuesday 
night

The H.iwks have defeatetl Cha- 
nute, 17-58. and Garden City, 63- 
56. on their current tour They 
lost their opener to Coffey'xille. 
Kansas, the defending natHinal 
champion by a score of 8* 69 

Both Hutchinson and Ark City, 
perennial contenders for the na
tional title, are due to gi\e the 
Hawks formidable opposition 

Ark City lost out to Coffeyville 
by one point in the regional finals 
last year and has every starter 
back from that team 

Probable starters for HCJC in
clude Walter Carter. Ernest Turn
er, Jim Wilburn. Bill <Cotton' 
Thompson and either I>ou Balen- 
ton or Charles Cumbers 

Ralenton is the regular at the

position but he suffered a turned 
ankle in the game against Garden 
City and could sit out this one.

TTie Hawks are 31 on the year, 
having defeated Webb AFB’s Stu
dent .Squadron team, 75-55, in their 
opening test

Forsan Buffs 
Lose, 40-39

COSDEN PRESENTS 
HIGH SCHOOL

PLAYOFFS
Friday Night's Game:

ROTAN Vs. BIG LAKE
Broadcast Time 7:20 P.M.

Saturday Afternoon
SAN ANGELO

Vf.

EL PASO AUSTIN
Direct From Son Angelo. 

Broadcast Time 1:45 p.m. 
Presented by Cosden and 

Your Friendly Cosden 
Dealers on

KBYG 1400
KC

CHANNEL 4
N#w OfftcM And Studio* At 118 E. 3rd Far The 

Permian Ratin

S4N ANGELO -  San Angelo 
i I-ake View no<>ed out Forsan. 40- 
139. in a basketball game played 
here Thursday night. 

iMike View led by fixe point.x 
! with I 15 to play but H K El
rod closed the gap with two jump 
shol.x scored from closa in 

Pat Stewart led I-ake View in 
scoring with 10 points while FJrod 
pared Forsan with It. The score 
was deadltx-ked at half time. 24 24 

The Forsan girls won a thniler 
oxer Lake View in overtime, 55.54. 
The issue was decided when Betty 
Conger hit a tel shot from about 
30 feet away with aexen seconds 
of play left

Conger tossed in 29 points while 
Ronnie Simpson had 18 and Jody 
Dodd eight In the hack courts. 
Judy Hughes. I-anell Oxerton. Pat
sy Gooch and Pam McKinnon ex
celled for Forsan 

Judy Tomlinson scored 33 points 
for Lake View Forsan now has an 
8-3 won lost record 

In the girls' R game. Forsan 
eked out a 2.5 22 xictory Sandra 
Bister and Paula Gordon each 
counted ten points for Forsan while 
Dena Parker toss«l in five Sara 
Findley was outstanding as a 
guard for the Buffalo Queens 
Sherry Turner led 1-ake View with 
12

PY>RSA!« <3*< — EIrtid 3-3 11 Oo k Ii 
1-1-7 Evwi. 3-1 3 Solv. l-e-l B artv .ll 
3 13 O Bnva 4-1* T ''*.l« IV * J»

SA I AEE VIEW i4«>-BrM b.r 4 » «  
llArTm«r 4 1 f . Rl»nr 2-1-ft. 43 !•
rmbel M-7 MDbrt
TntAto

by

■KYMOt’B

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Soph
omores like Roger Staubach and 
John Seymour figure to play the 
biggest role in 
Saturday’s 63rd 
■Army - - N a v y  
football das.sic 
since yearlings 
dominated' t h 
1953 game.

And if sopho
mores are sup
posed to be un
predictable so is 
the outcome of 
this bitter strug
gle which will be viewed by Presi
dent Kennedy, 10!.000 other Phila
delphia Stadium spectators and a 
national television (CBS-TV, 1:30 
p.m., EST) audience.

.Neither bowl trips nor rankings 
are at stake yet victory never 
was more important in this hectic 
series and the pre-game war of 
nerves 'never hotter.

Like 1953, Army has lost the 
three previous meetings. In fact 
the Cadets have won only three 
of the last 12. Army Coach Paul 
Diefzel has done a hardsell job 
on West Point morale aiming to
ward the mission for which he 
was lured away from Louisiana 
State in January—beat Nax-y.

Predecessor Dale Hall couldn’t 
do it and was fired after dropping 
a 17-12 verdict to the Middies last 
year.

I

Giants Are
Favorites

Sludenb Down 
3560111, 39-21
In Webb AFB Industrial Ba.sket- 

ball league competition Thursday 
night, the 3561st Student Squadron 
winged the 3560th Pilot Training 
Squadron. 39-21, and the 3560th 
Air Base Group kayoed the 3.561st 
Pilot Training Squadron. 43-36 

The games took place in the 
Goliad Junior High gymnasium 

A third game was to haxe been 
played but the 331sl FIS forfeited 
to the 3560th Pilot Training Wmg.

Heno' Viccellio led the 3561st 
Student Squadron with 13 points. 
Linwood Arthur kept the losers in 
contention with a ten-point effort.

In the second game. Earl Hanna 
tossed in 17 points and I.<eo Fer
nandez ten for the 3560th ARG 
while Phil Hayden hit 19 for the 
3561st PTG

By JACK CLARY 
Aaaaylalct Prqta av*rta WrIUr

The New York Giants, shrug
ging off the pressure-pack^ 
schedule that exhausted them a 
year ago, face the Chicago Bears 
in Chicago Sunday needing only 
a , victory in their final three 
games to nail doxyn the National 
Football League’s. Eastern Confer- 
erce title for the second straight 
year.

In winning the crown in 1961, 
the Giants played under the gun 
until the final Sunday while the 
Western Conference Champion 
Green Bay Packers clinched their 
title two weeks before the sea
son’s end and were fresh and re
laxed in whomping the Giants 
37-0 in the title game.

Now the shoe is on the other 
foot. Green Bay (10-1) has only 
a one-game lead in the West over 
the Detroit Lions (9-2> while New 
York, also 9-2, is 24 over second- 
place Cleveland (6-4-1). TTie Pack
ers are heavily favored to whip 
the Baltimore Colts (5-6) at home.

’This week's picks (last week, 
6 correct, 2 wrong, 1 tie) .season: 
(71 correct. 39 wrong, 5 ties).

NFL
New York over Chicago—Gi

ants improved running game has 
edge on so-so ground defense of 
Bears and Y. A. Tittle, Del Shof- 
ner and Frank Gifford have edge 
in air over Billy Wade. Johnny 
Morris. .Mike Ditka and Co.

Green Bay over Los Angeles— 
Packers have had 10-day rest 
since thumping by Lions and have 
no more winning streak to worry 
about ’Their offense and defense 
too strong for revamped Rams.

Detroit over Baltimore—Lions 
healthy again and rarin' to go 
after Green Bay's title If the 
Parkers should slip Colts will be 
tough to try to make up for 57-0 
loss to Bears last week, but De
troit's defense will not budge.

Cleveland over ballas—(Quarter
back Frank llyan and fullback 
Jimmy Brown in high gear now 
while Cowboys strengthened with 
return of quarterback Eddie Le- 
baron.

Philadelphia over Washington— 
Eagles back on beam with Pete 
Relzlaff and Frank Budd giving

Tommy McDonald some help in 
pass-receiving department.

Pittsburgh over St. Louis—Both 
have quarterback problems. Ed 
Brown running Steelers this week 
for beleagured Bobby Layne 
while Cards just can't get started 
either Sam Etcheverry or young 
Charley Johnson.

San Francisco over Minnesota— 
49era have put their offense in 
gear, aided by the roll-out run
ning of quarterback John Brodie.

AFL

New York over Boston — Pa
triots defense may be tough to
night, but Titans will be at their 
best since early season with quar
terback Johnny Green having de
cided edge on Boston's Tom Yew- 
cic.

Houston over Denver—George 
Blanda still has plenty left to get 
Oilers third straight Eastern ti
tle while Broncos' Frank Tripuc- 
ka needs more running help.

Dallas over Buffalo—Too much 
Abner Haynes and Len Dawson 
for Bills, whose great ground 
game led by Cookie Gilchrist not 
enough for well-stacked Texans.

Oakland oxer San Diego—All 
Raiders have needed for past six 
games xxas one sustained offen
sive and Chargers' defense is ripe 
for such an effort.

A TC Tournament 
Starts Dec. 6
Air Training Command will hold 

its 1962 Minor Sports Tournament 
Dec 6 9 at Randolph AFB, San 
Antonio.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W[TH THE BEST 

‘in  SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE—____________

MOTOR a  BEARINO SIRVICA
404 Johnson AM S-im
ROOFERS—

RAYMOND 8 PAINT 4 ROOPINO. 
a02 North Drag* AM 3-35TI

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO OO. 
aos Bast 2nd AM 4-Sltl

COPPMAN ROOPINO 
2403 RunnrU AM 4-3U1
OFFICE SITTPLY—

t h o m a s t y p e w r it b r -o p p . s u p p l y
101 Main AM 4 «a t

OEAI.ERS-
WATKINS PR0DUCT»-B. P. SIMS 

1004 Oregg _________AM 4-ttSS
REAL ESTATE
BUSINES.S PROPERTY A-1
BUSINESS PROPERTY—3 kOa with 4 

irntrtrallrr spacat 3 bulldingi. Corntr 4th and 
Oalvatlon Laa Haixa, AM 4-5231. mm 423.
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8
POR SALE-4 room frama houta. 
Northaaal lOtn tITOO cash. AM 3-417S

206

2 STORY HOUSE t  rooma and bath, 
ahaai rork good paint In Oardtn CUT- 
Contact J W Cox. ELIIoll 4 2100

For Sale By Owner
3 bedroom. 2 baths, carpeted. Lovr 

equity Call AM 3-33(M after 4 

p.m.

406 Hillside Drive

$100 MOVE IN

The tourn.iment will include: 
squash, handball, table tennis and 
badminton.

In squash. Webb representa
tives are, Capt. Walter Baxter 
and 2nd Lt Randolph Kennedy Lt. 
Col. Julian Baird and 2nd Lt Da
vid Barnett will compete in hand
ball Airman 1C. Frank Hrovat 
and Airman 3C. Caytano lAipez- 
Sepero will enter the table tennis 
competition First Lt Kennedy 
and Airman 1 C. l>*roy Ford will 
represent Webb at badminton

Peace Pact Between NCAA 
And AAU Is Short Lived

Large 2 bedroom home with at
tached garage. Fine, fenced corner 
location with landscaped yard. This 
beautiful home is in excellent con
dition. located at 1200 .Michael. 
Open for inspection, payments only 
$78 no per month No credit quali
fications. transfer of existing 
equity. For more information, call

N P.C.
AM 3 3162 AM 4-4208

F H A.

NEW HOME LO.ANS 

NO DOWN PA^'MENT

On Yuur Acreage Outaida 

City Limits

Make Your Application Today.

See or Call

MR FRANKUN

33a*lb r r a  <XI> UnvoaS Arthur 4 3 I*. 
MarxlB Z«ii< 3-W4. Dnn Nalhawar I-W3. 
JrtTY Zaep I-W3. Etnrrth Ksakrit M-3 
Totals * 3.31

13*la« SO <3*> Hmrr TMcrllto *1 II: 
William Enipo 3-l-S. Jrrrr Jamrion IA.3. 
Nrll Hansen A l l. Waher Boelier I I 3. 
Dennis StroInT 3-I-7. Pred Westerberg
3- W4 Dare Mania 1-42 Tatals 17 Vib 
Aeaee b* qaarkera:
WaWb P T l I 3 11 31
3MIU *Q 7 17 r  3*

xxawh ARC • «>  Paid LeMar *11
William Chlsalm S-l-t. William Pnik
I-A3 Leo Pemandet 4 3 1*. R Aiulersnn
4- *A  Earl Hanna 7 317 TniaU It 7 U

iw is l p r o  I l t i  Prank Smith 3 1-3.
Larrr Allen 3 *4  Phil Rarden SXI* 
Rnb Ness BuddT Elakt Sd- Totala
14-4 It
Aeaee hr Marteeai
3Sa»Oi ARO I* S3 13 a
35SISI PTQ I I  3i 3* 3t

Onidala-Rorca Halt and Bob Zellara.

Rv JERRY GREEN
Assoelaled Press a a . ft . WrNer

DprrROIT <A P )-The seething 
struggle between the AAU and 
NCA.A for track control in the 
United States had boiled over into 
a new war of words today—two 
week.* after it aeemed peace was 
in sight

’The .NCAA, through its coaches

telephone powwow and agreed 
the AAU plan was unsatisfartory 

Sitting in on the conference 
phone call were Rill Russell, fed
eration president and a distrirt 
director of athletics in Califor
nia; Chick Werner. Penn State 
coach and a federation executive 
director; and Don Canham. Michi
gan coach and a federation execu-

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E 4th AM 4 8242

BOLDING HOMES

united in the U S Track and Field live vice president

Two Grady Teams 
Win Af Elbow
ELBOW—Play in the Elhow Ele

mentary School Basketball tour
nament will be resumed at 3 p m 
here today

The tournament will be conclud
ed with championship contests at 
7 30 pm  and 8 45 pm  Satur
day

Today’s schedule-
3 p m  —Garden City vs 

I  (girls); 4 15 p m —Grady
Pora«o 
Lab* Vl#«

13 >4 3* M 
I* 34 33 4*

Grady 
R vs 

-  Gay

CAGE RESULTS
74rort !!•?• tl f7 aegthwesimi Otia 

L « t l  Mllitana !•
0 «*rh tt« it. E i*t M
Haxiird PftFn# iS touUi«F«iFm T«i 71
•I Cdvsrd t. T fx  71 tom HoiMton tt i l

fJbow <hoytt; 5 30 p m 
Hill vs Elbow tg ir li); 6 45 p m — 
ForMn vs Grady 'be^’s*.

Thurtday'i results:
Gay Hill 22 Forsan 21 

Forsan 31 Gay Hill 25 
Grady 42 Coahoma 32 
Grady 44 Coahoma 18 <bnys; El
bow 36 Garden City 18 <boys'.

'g irls);
tboys);
'g irls);

Federation. eh.irged the AAU 
with reneging on an agreement 
made in New York Nov 13 The 
AAU replied there was a mis
understanding on detail! in the 
agreement

The federation’ i  charge* came 
Thursday night, hours after the 
AAU's 35-man executive commit
tee unanimously endorsed a track 
,and field coalition which was .
formed at the New York truce ' ’/ f f *
meeting That meeting, called by 
.Atty General Robert F Kennedy, 
had been designed to end the 2'i- 
year squabble and help toward in
suring a strong U S team for the 
19M Olympics

The coaches agree with the 
principle of a coalition At issue 
is just what the coalitwo will do. 
particularly in international track 
competition.

The AAU insists it will continue 
to control U S participation in in
ternational meet* The NCAA ar
gues the coalition—made up of 
several groups including the two 
warring bodies—eventually should 
have international control

Soon after the endorsement, 
federation leaders held an urgent

said the 
itated

New York 
of Itsin one

Rebounding N. Dame Clashes

Canham 
agreement 
points:

’ In 1964. the new coslition 
would seek with the A.AL"* 
blessing to have the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation rec- 
ogniie the new coalition as the 
governing body of track and field 
in the U S "

Th lAAF. world governing 
currently recog

nues the AAU.
The .VAU's executive committee 

voted to disapprove any sugges
tions ” at this time”  that would 
make the coalition the U S gov
erning body to the I.AAF

The AAU admitted, howexer. if 
all parties inxolved in the coali
tion agreed, it is possible the co- 
alitioa may be able to become 
the U $ goxeming body after 
1964

Open House 4100 Muir

S-bedroom. 2 Baths. Homes 
|7« Mo —Very Low Down PDinent

2 BFDROONI—Low Equity With 
ISC Mo Payments—902 Fast 14lh.
3 BFDROf)M — Built-in range- 
oven. Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—liOw Pa>-menli.
New Homes In Kentwood Addltioo.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 .Muir St.

R L Bolding AM 4 5678
Joe Weaver A.M ^6470

GEO. ELU O TT CO.
MuHipIo Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance* 
Off AM 3 2S04 Res AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

•  LAR O r 3 BEDROOM rrama STS* 
tquUx WUI riifi.Klar torn* aid* >oU.

•  3 BEDROOM 2 Battu trana ta  
Bail ITth IK  Ma

LEGAL NOTICE

•  l BEDROOM Rork nn Alabama 1.0* 
•qunr mooUilT paTnrata t i l l

•  DUPLEX ON Jnhaaoa Eu Up-PaM 
Up SporMI 542M

•  NEAR W'a.htii(tr* Plarq SebooL
Nko 2 b»<1toom nolT I77M

J BEDROOM DININO roam. ISa34 tlTlry 
room harttvontl t'.aon contra! boat and

With Southern California
Br BOR GREEN

WrĤ r
Southern California, attempting 

to nail down the national cham
pionship for the West Coast for 
the first time since 1939, goes 
against rebounding Notre Dame 
Saturday in the climax game on 
college football'a wind-up week
end of the regular season.

The program also includes such 
tidbits as the colorful, traditional 
Army-Navy clash in Philadelphia 
and closing action for national 
powers .Mississippi, Alabama and 
Uklahoma

Mississippi and Alabama are 
expected to announco acceptance 
of bids to the Sugar and Orange 
Boxsls, respectively, immediately 
after their games, which would 
complete the line-up for the ma
jor post-season classics.

Southern Cal already has se
cured the Rose Bowl berth oppo
site Wisconsin, but must get past 
the Fighting Irish to complete an 
unblemished season and retain 
•olid control of the No 1 spot in 
the nation.

Should the Trojans falter—and 
I  they're one of the very, very few 
teams in the country to escape 
up4rt this season—it could seri
ously jeopardize their bid for the 

I national title, which will be de 
cided in next week’s poll.

Wisconsin, the No 2 team in 
the nation and the Big Ten 
champ, scored a 17-8 triumph 
over Notre Dame and the com-

pari.son with the Southern Cali
fornia result is inevitable. Wiscon
sin closed its season last week.

The Trojans rule a one-touch
down favorite to turn hack the 
Irish, but a form reversal is a 
decided possibility.

Coach Joe Kuharich's lads from 
South Bend have stormed to four 
straight victories after a shaky 
start They've piled up 119 points 
in rolling over Navy, Pitt, Nortli 
Carolina and loha and have his
tory in their favor. Notre Dame 
holds a 22-9-2 edge in the old 
series.

Southern Cal, winner of nine 
straight, is seeking its first un
beaten, untied season in 30 years 
and the first national title for the 
West Coast since the Trojans won 
it 23 years ago.

A crowd of about 85.000 is ex
pected for the game in Los An
geles, while about 101.000 includ
ing President Kennedy are ex
pected for the service classic in 
Philadelphia Stadium. The game 
also will get national television 
coverage <CBS. 1:30 p.m. — East
ern Standard Time).

It’ s strictly a pick-’em affair 
between the Cadets and the .Mid
dies, with President Kennedy ex
pected to break tradition and go 
to midfield for the pre-game coin 
tossing.

Titles and bowl bids don't enter 
the picture for the colorful clash 
but Army pride does. Coach Paul

Dietzel, hired this season to break 
Navy's string of three straight, 
has used his three-platoon magic 
to forge a 6-3 regular season rec
ord Navy, seeking a record 
fourth straight over Army, is 4-5.

Missi.ssippi, ranked third in the 
nation, is a solid favorite to close 
out an unbeaten, untied season 
against Mississippi State. Alaba
ma, No. 5 with an 8-1 record, 
also is favored over a tough Au
burn team.

Oklahoma. No. 8, already has 
the Orange Bowl s'pol and the Rig 
Fight tKle, and has little but pres
tige at stake against Oklahoma 
State.

Scouts from both the Gator and 
Gotham Bowls are expected to 
scout the Florida-Miami night 
game, while Texas Christian still 
has some bowl hopes going into 
its game with Southern Methodist.

Northern South Dakota State 
(10-0) and Lenoir Rhyne (9-0) play 
for the National Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics eastern re
gional title in Hickory, N.C. The 
winner goes against Central Okla
homa State in the Camelia Bowl 
for the NAIA national title the 
following week.

In other Saturday I games, 
Georgia Tech and Georgia meet 
in their, traditional affair, Tennes
see is at Vanderbilt, Rice at Bay
lor, Virginia at Rutgers, UCLA 
at Utah, Holy Cross at Boston 
College and Cincinnati at Hous
ton. '

LXOAL ROTICX
AN ORDINANCK AMENDINO AR 

TICLK IV AECTION II OF AN ORDI 
NANCE PRCSCRIBINO IWE RULES i 
AND COSTERINO P1.AT*. PLAN* AND 
iUBDIVUION OE LAND IN TRE CITY 
OE BIO APRINO TEXAS PROVIDINO | 
EON A GUARANTEE OE CONSTHUC 
TION OE IMPROVEMENTS WITHIN THE 
SUBDIVISION PROVIDINO AN AI TER 
HATE METHOD FOR SAID OUARAN- 
TEC , ,

pait»<] and anprsYnl at a rasular 
maYiifif at U># CUT Commixaton at th» 
(TIy of Bit Sprint. Trxaa on thr llr»l 
roadint of U»l» *nh da? of Roxrm- 
h*r. I»*2. »ttn all mmibort prraml Y0«- 
Int "a rr ■ for O'* paxa tr at aanw 

SIGNED
___  OEORUE J. ZACHARIAR. Maror

ATTEST
C R MrCLENNT. CllT 8rrr*larr_____

all Crrairlt tilr bath Emrrd plumpad. 
23a airmt tJW down -raaSlitbad loaa. 
Sauthrixi part lo«r. AM 4T73S
f o r  s a I K 2 brdronm bouaa full car- 
pr'tnt No* t7W» Cxrrilant tocatWe. 40S 
Edwarda AM *3*7t

Novo Dean Rhoads
•*Tho Roma of Brttrr Llallact'’

AM 3-24.10 800 Lancaster

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING AN 
ORDINANCE REOULATINO THE SALE 
OE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES FOR 
OFF PREMISES CONSUMPTION IN THE 
CITY OE BIO SPRINO. TEXAS WHICH 
WAS PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE 
CTTY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OE 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS. ON THE 24TH 
DAT o r  APRIL 1»S2 

PASSED AND APPROVED <m nrat 
raadint at a rrtular martini at ihr CUT 
Commltalon of th* CUT *1 Bit Sprint 
Trxaa on thia thr 37lh dar o( Nnarm- 
brr. 1M2. *lth all mrmbrrt prrtrtil Tot- 
tnl "arr " for thr paixatr of aamr 

SIGNED
OEOROE J. ZACHARIAH. MaTor 

ATTEST
C R McCLENNY. CIIt Srerrtarr________

LRGAI. NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE RCOUl.ATIWO THE 
SALE o r  ALCOROLH BCVERSOE.8 
FOR OFF PREMISES tVNSUMPTION IN 
THE CITY o r  BIO SPRINO TEXAS 
CONTAINING A S E V E R A B I L I T Y  
CLAUSE CONTAINING A REPEALING 
CLAUSE AND PROVIDING A PENAL 
TV FOR VIOLATION 

PASSED AND APPROVED al a rrtti- 
lar mrriint of Ihr CUt Commlixloii of 
th* CItT of Bit Sprint. T*x*a. on Ihr 
Ural rradint of tlila th* 27lh dar of 
NoTrtnb*r ISS2 with all mrmbrra nr*»- 
mt Tolint "aT * ' for th* paatat* of 
aam*

SIGNED
GEORGE J. ZACHARIAR. MaTOT 

ATTEST
C R McCLENNY. CItT 8*cr*Ury

LEGAL NO’nCE
CONTRACTORa HOHCE 

OP TEXAS RIOHWAY CONSTRUCTTON
a*al*d propnaalt for eonatnictlBg 4 34t 

mil*a of nadlhf. atnKlur*a. n*xlbl* baar. 
and aapnaltle eoncr*t* paT*m*nt and 
Improrrmcnt to buUdlnc* snd trounda 
frotn 2 mll*i **at of Bit Sprint to 
aapmxlmat*lT > 4 mil* *aat of (js 17 on 
HltliVBT Ho. IH as. oorrrrd br I 3b- 
3I34H7S a I 3a3i43)I7t In Howard CounlT. 
will ba r*r*lT*d al thr Hlfhwar Drpart. 
mmt. Auttm. until * no a m . hrrrmbrr 
II. I**3. and thm publlrlr onmrd and 
rrad THIS CONTRACT IS SUBJECT TO 
THE WORK HOURS ACT OE 1*07 PI,, 
r  5«t AHD IMPLEMENTTNO REGULA
TIONS

Plsna and aprcUlcatloni Includlnc mini- 
imim watr rairt aa prorldrd hr Law ara 
aratlabla at th* ante* of Jo* amoot, 
R*aMml *nitn**r. Rtf flprtnt. Trxaa, 
and Trxaa Hlthwar Orparunnit,
Uaual rlfhta rtaarrad.

BABG.MN-WAS $12(100
BOW I I I  one 1200 iq fi rarprt a  
drapra Ixivrlr hardwood floora Built 
for a homr r r r r r  rm lartr tnriudint 
rrramM bath Ampit rioaru S3M 
down

READY FOR U -
A brand n r* 3-bdrm 3-hath biirk NIr*
bit kltrhrn-pantrT Manx cloa*U Altd 

OI loantaratr lob'.
I ' l  Acre A

ora l 3-hdrm houar PrOttr bath Clb- 
trta talorr Utllttr rm A hartain la 
alrr prirr A down Pmt

IN WASHINGTON PL
3-bdrm I 't  batha on a paard romrr 
With a imir *k would b* a SIO 000 

bomr OniT aakmt 17300
CODIN’I AL

with a auprrb r lr *  3 brdronma •  
batha. lorrlr whli* rlrr kit PantI 
drn firrplarr Conaldrr trada.

OLDER BRICK
with room to brrath* A a rholct lor^  
tion tlt.onn irrma

ABOVE THE AVERAGE—
S-rmt. 3 batha 30 ft. drn. prtraU t4. 
Prirr 114.500 Trrmt. art do* .

EDWARDS H G T S - 
altrartirr 3-hdrm brirk 3 fun rrramto 
batha IS ft rlrr kltrhrn. arparat* 
drn A aparliiua frnrrd yd ooIt M3 000, 
nrrd amtiirr homr.

GOLIAD D IS T -
C thIa lartr 3-bdrm rrd hrirk. rom-
plrtrlT carprtrd 2-prrltT batha RmaU 
frnrrd Td Pmta SSS prlra 114 500

r ( ‘

PMTS $159 MONTH
)4>drm8 with nianf, mftny rlntfU. 
Homf airocnndlUoned. n«ar 8rhool8, 
•rxie Atid
SINF.SS BLDG & IX>T

Jiiat of! Orrti. ariltnt at a aarrlf|r* 
A will Irtar far tlOO mo unltl prop, 
arlla U mar bt Inirrratrd.

EXTRA NICE
4 rma rrrtmie bath. oalT $5000. 
PmU *44

SO OF TOWN
oMrr homr In rxrrllmt rood panri 
drh-flrrplarr for your Clirlaimai 
partiri Pfrtty klt-wlth tnyrly rahb 
nrt tparr Crntral hrat-rooltat. Only 
113*00 Trrmt

FAM ILY ROOM
with bramrd rrlllnit. larto aton* 
firrplarr. 3-bdrm a. 1-batha Ind firr
plarr In llTlnt-rm Leyrly dUllBt-rm.
■ua-rm. prlrata Irncrd yd.—eutald* 
itoratr Son>mr trad*.

GOOf) BUY IN
3-bdrma . 3-bath brirk Cuatom draprt. 
Att-taratr Idiw rq Ataiimr lo*n

NEW BRICK & WATER WELL
will talk Iradr. Juat mitiiitra from 
dpwntown. Crntral hrat. ductrd sir. C 
BOW *1.1 430

I>et U* Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS
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AM I-IMI
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AM 4 ^ 1
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AM 3-S17S____
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4 2100 ________
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Your
3ANS

**'^****'*» • • •
g r e a t  AMERICAN HOMES 

Gl MOVE IN FREE
NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO CLOSING COST 

.  D «y» Free Llvtaf!
See This Interior Decorated Model Hemo 

. , ** !•  LYNN DRIVE
«n kriek home !■

hlfhly resected Manhall Fields Eotatei. S bedroomt, I  full 
batho, famUy reom, a rch ed  garagev central heat and air,

S' r  TSTATES-S«,a ..‘irrtt'lT liL u
Naoh. ^ “ “ “ P'/CoPM^lgn at Brent. East * btocko to Lynn Drive. 
South M block to Model Home.

ALL TRADK.S ( ONKIDERED
C ill TOMMY ANDERSON For informition 

' On Special Rent-Purchase Offer
A.M 3-4488

ONLY
20

SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS
Thtra'i aUll Un * t* b * t* lata ana 
af thaas kamaa kafara Oaata aalla.

ONLY *W.M POB t BERBOOM *a 
t> arra laad. All farnKurr. ap-

rlancaa, drap*a. ala. Inrladad. Oalr 
yaara laft aa praarat laaa. 
nOlTMWEST BIO OPBINO 

Eatra aira t badraam krlrk. Small 
*|slty asd saasBia Gl lasa. Paymrata 
aaly *0a a*r aiaath.
NLW BBICE IN WESTEBN BILLS. 
BaaaHlal 9 badrsoai. t kalk. firr- 
plara In family ra«m. kallt-la kit- 
•hrn. atparat* alllltr. carpal. Daakic 
laraia. Laria M . L*t aa akaw yaa 
tkla aa* taday.
L04 atf .o  o n  WAOHINOTON BLVD 
Lari* 4 kadraaaa. t katkt, alactric 
kwllt-laa. rafriiaratad air.
9 BFDBOOM ON B4MILTON 
Payairata aaly St.t par manih. Ballt- 
la *T*r aad aaaktap. aaaaaat. Bar 
Tadar aad Mar* Tamarraw.
*9Sa EQIITT AND ONLY tas MO 
Eatra alaan S badraam hama. Caa 
( It* ImaiadlaU paaaaaalSB.
U  B e A lT IP tL  NEW BOMKS. 
Laaatad la aH addlilaa. N* dana 
paymaat ar alaalaf aaata I* Tat- 
araaa. lat payaiaal Pab. 1, I9SS.

WE HAVE RENTAI-S 
CALL n o w :

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM I-3841 AM 4-2808

NORMAN ENGLISH
AaM 3-3941 AM S-3S74

111 Mnin—Room 204 

HELEN SHELLY A.M 4-rS9

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something now end excep
tional —
Sales Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOHI.NTa SOON

$10,950 fo $13,950
3 Eadrooms, 1 A 2 Baths

8:00 A M. To 8:00 P.M.
AM 3-3544

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN.,

1-A F.M.
8 Miles East on IHshway M. 

Norib Side Road, la Meadow- 
brook AddlUoa.

See tbeae wonderfni. well- 
bailt borora.

3 Betlrtanm Brirk. 1790 aq. ft. 
Gas bnlH-lns, t'b balk*, paneled 
den. Oreplare, Nviac room rar- 
peted. rovered patio, ntllHv 
room, storate room. Doable 
garage. 100x139 ft. tot. Josl 
$18,500. low down payment.

I  Bedroom Brirk. Litiag - 
dtnhic - kitrbra - Ora rombla- 
atlan. 2 fall reramir balks, alil- 
llv • storage, doable garage. 
1827 sq. M. Only SK.itO. .Small 
down paymeal.

3 l^droom Brirk. LKlag 
room, hall and maatrr bed
room rarpetrd. I*i balks, dea. 
fireplare. gas balll-la*. 1890 sq. 
ft. Double garage. 917.500.

Hate 2 similar brirk bomrt— 
Come See Them!

Will Trade.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008_________

REAL ESTATE i

HOUSES FOR SAI.E ^
t h e "  MILBI RN AGENCY ' 

AM 34129 AM 3 2%3
4 BEDROOM, dim. 2 hath* Brick 
Covered patio, electric kitchen. 2 
car garage Below $18 000
5 BEDROOM, den. covered patio, 
electric kitchen, custom features. 
We Have Other 3 Bedroom Homes 
with I ' l  and 2 baths, with and 
withotrt dens.
FHA Loans—VA Loans—Conven
tional I/Oans.

■“ B U Y IN G  
OR S E LL IN G

Nico b-room houbo, lot. 12900. fSUO 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom house, 2 largo lots 
Only 82100.

If It's For Sale. We Ha\<e It 
List With Ua To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Pubbe '

Slaughter
AM 4 2083 1909 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
aPACIOOa 2 bedroom. l»r «*  IlTlnt- 
dUilnt srat. nic* carpal. 1 Isrt* clo>*U 
ta aseh badroom, utUnr room, alartrle 
rang*—daapfraai* ,sitsch»d isrisa  l**4 
down
BAKOAIN -Lar** 1 badroom. »ood anu- 
dltloe. knoliT pin* kllahan. carport- 
•toraga fanrr ISIM ttka r*r on trad* 
aPCClAL BUY-1  badroom snd dan, *Uh 
g*naro\i, amoiinl brirk trim, pratlr y»rd. 
susebad isriya, sh*d''W boi fane*. p*tlo 
haiMwisbl* down p»tmant *79 moolh 
OWMXM TBANaPXIiaED-BrUk. Urta 
das, aapsrala dining arf*, l*« rartmla 
batbi, all slactn* kl(ch*n. c«mpl*l*1y *»r
Palad, aanir*l baai-aoollng. ■ttsrhad gs- 
S|*. |14W full ^ l i y .  _  ,

BUBUBBAN BBIf^  — fmsullMI *»rlT  
Amarirsn SiTla. tpsalnua 1 badroom. Urga 
dan wlUi ftraplaaa. t loTfir e*ramle b*lhs. 
riguliU* rsrpat. aah csbln*t*. *11 alaciric 
kilfban, dpiihlt g ^ s g a _m  m  taka trada.

___ -BUY* thia I badroom brick
----- an i* s«rs. owl sf Ciiy 0<^ wall
wstsr STSlisbl*. *t ■. Bsma*. AM >9«2«
IJkBOl 1 BEDhOOM houa* romar Blua- 

sad Stats itraau. Sas batwaaa
*4 p m.

•  t r a d e  y o u r  •
EQUITY NOW.

•  1st Pnyment Feb. 1st •

#  Dd You Know •

We need to sell or liade S new 
homes on Rebecen and Larry 
in Kentwood, by Not. 87. You 
tell us how you want the trade 
made. Call AM S-CICl #r 
AM 3-4476 ANVTIMi:. "W ILL 
TRADE."

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
Wonderful Equity

$2,000 equity for $900 — lo- 
rated at the corner of Sth and 
Birdwell. One block from new 
shopping center. Three large 
bedrooms with breezeway lead
ing lo garage. Payments only 
$87 per mo. For appointment, 
call AM 3-CIIl or AM 8-167$. 
"M ILL  TRADE.”

•  FOl R BEDROOMS •  

Three Full Baths

Big and elegant. All brick lo
cated la beautifni Kentwood. 
Handsome paneled den wlih 
wood-burning fireplace. Car
peted thronghoul. All bailt-ia 
kitchen with separate ntlUty 
room and double garage. Yon'II 
be surprised at the price. For 
appointment rail AM 3-6181 or 
AM 3-4676. "M IM , TRADE.”

•  $53 00 MONTH •  
IN CU  DES EVERYTHING

Thai's right! $$$ Inrindes ev
erything on these altrartlyo 
homes. latraled near elemen- 
••ry school. Have been refln- 
Itbed Inside and out. New top 
soil and grass seed I* also 
added In. LOW. LOW. DOWN 
PAYMENT. For more Infor
mation. rail AM 3-6161 ar 
AM 3-4676.

DPEN HDUSE 
1303 Stanford

For Informatloa. Coll:
James, Glen or Paul at
AM 34I6I or AM 3-4676 

ANYTIME.
Night Phone. AM 34161.

CORTESE-MILCH
Conatmetioa Compaiy

2720 tairry
Kentwood Addition

OPEN .S.ATl'RDAT 

aad SI NDAT

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YDUR
NEW

HDME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost Dn W«ston 
Road From Entranco 

To City Pork, 
Post Morey School, 

Turn South 
CHDDSE THE 
PLAN TD FIT 
YDUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  I  BEDROOMS
•  8 F n .L  BATH.S
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEAT! RING J

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00 - 7:00
Salts By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED 
BY

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOME.S, INC. 

BUanERS

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Friday, Nov. 30, 1962 7-B

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA REPOSSE$$IONS

LOW (Q U ITIfS'
2-Btdroom, 1-Both; 3-Badroom, 1 or 2 Baths.

. 4-Bodroom, 2 Baths and Don
FHA AND Gl FINANCING; NO PAYM ENT UNTIL FEB. 1

$ Z  A M  Approx. Ma. Paymenta, lacluding
Insurance, Interest, Taxes, Principal

EQUITIES •  RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-5088 •  AM $-4489

PER.MANENT OFFICERS LOCATED 41M PARKWAY  
Ob Corner of 4th Block. West of 

New Catholic Cbur^

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate oiccupancy 

In
Collogo Pork Estatos

Or Will Build To Your 
Plans and Specifications

FHA and Gl
S-Bedroom, Brick Trim Homes

Saton Piaco Addition
Payments from $76.00 

(No Payments Until Feb. 1st.)

Field Salat Offlca 
$00 Baylor AM S-8871

R. E. (Dick) .CO LLIER, 
Buildor

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wm Move You Into 
A Spacions S-Bedroom. 
8-Bath. All-Brick Home 
Located In Excinalve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Duality 

Homo, So«
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opon Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE A 'R E A L  ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

Spanking new! ! Custom built. 
A home to be proud of. FHA 
will trade. 2302 Lynn Drive.

Hava real estate to sell?? CaU 
us. We promise no miracles, 
ju.st honest, sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated.

Enchanting Is the word for this 
large S-bedremm. Den with 
fireplace. Indian Hills. Take 
trade.

Practical combination — Close 
to College — tty's loan — 
$66 month — Low Equity — 
You can't beat this.

Plain vanilla. Below FHA valu
ation 3 bedrooms, den. G.I. 
Total, $10,300. Low equity, 
$68 month.

A  tmosphere of gracious living 
^  3 bedrooms, den. double ga

rage. good water well, no 
city taxes. Will consider 
trade.

Rent.ll properties. Yes. we have 
several nice 2 and 3-btdroom 
homes that need a good 
renter.

D ream home in Park Hill. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

throughout. Owner trans
ferred. Sacriflco price.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real E$tat* A Loans

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8< i

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421,

I
*29.SM S-k*dreem 1 til* balhi. kttchvB- 
<l*n. eorn*r lot Prlc*d riebt. B**utUul 
bom*. 1721 r * l*
n*mad*l*d O U 2-b*droom. LlTlnt Rnen. 
n*ih. Kaobrn. *ii*cb*d (* r * i * .  Small 
down P(Tm*iit 1914 SuBa*t.
120 000 Lart# LlTlnt room. )  Bodroont.
I  katht. ktteben-dow. Ooubl* garii*. 
*07 ColcaU.
StI 7M V A. RopoitTitlon S47S dovn.
]  Bodrooma, 1 baih. Lika n**. SAS Boain.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

l ! l | :

S FOR HER
For Christmas 

GIVE THE FAMILY 
Something Lasting

HAVE YOLU 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

Vi Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

VV. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

TS FOR 
TH E  HO M E

611 Main

McDonal(d
AM 4-6097

M cC leskey
AM 44227 

AM 44615

1417 Wood AM 4 2991

Marie Rowland
Thelms 

Montgomery' 
A.M 3 2072

AM
9-2591

I I BKOR009I. •*nlral b*al. Urg* k!tch*fi. 
d<Tib:» caragT. 9>, a rm  w*l| *at*r. 
pTM«d for gutek aa>. SIJ 900 Tak* uad* 
OWNER LEA VINO—9 bfdroom brirk. 
!•« baih* fart»t*<1 itrg* ktirhm-drn 
rambMitira. bO ft loi. good **11 waur. 
Total oquilj S9dti

' BRICK 1 brdi ITU .  ’ •« bath draw**. 
; lTBc*d. rrmral brat alr-««ndllnn*d. at- 

larbod (aracT 9WT down, full Tqulty 
I BKDRDOil brttk. IS  bath, aarag* 
O I n« d>T>n payniftit n.> clo-lng coal 
LARGE I bvdronoi. han*«*nr flonra. *294 
dawn S9S rrMitth
4 BEDROOM. 2 bath. d*n. flraoiar*. ttr- 
prt drap*a. doubla rartmn Will taka
irad*

Peggv Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 44765 
AM 3-3544 
AM 44887

WTE SBCUnB LOANR 
Wt Nar* Rratalt 

BEE OUR B E A tm rO L ROMCS
ARO LOm IN CORONADO RILLB

CROICE LOCAHON an llUt r.aca. Thla 
la a bargain Vacant.

CORNER RUSINBM M - « a  Eaal 4th' 
SSob* «U1 tak* tr*d*

BUSINESS rRORCRIT—tin** In. Cbm**
lucMKm

TWO BEDROOM. l*rt* M  e**r Rlgb 
Scb»>. Low. low rqulty

LARGE 2 nrDROOU. cmiral h**l. nrat 
cla.t *«nditl«a. N**r Baa* Juat mak* 
ttlrr

WASXINC.TON r t A d . - !  bwlroom kriak 
*n larg* c*r«*r .*1. anaclwua dan. 
dining moan. 2 ballta. *:*ctn« kilcbra. 
iDWrram. WIS tak* trad*.

2 BEDROOM* DININO room. don. I'a 
baths Oa 1 arrts waarl—kmg tb* bUa. 
Bargain

Gifts For 
Everyone

E a r l y  Amarican Woodcraft 

gift line. Clocks, u h  trays, 

salad bowls, scales, knife 

holders.

Revere War*, designers group. 

Coming Wart, sets or indi- 

\idual pieces, Ubby Glasses, 

sets or with caddy. Wide 

selection of hand blown color

ed glassware. Syrocco, Early 

American Wall accessories.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 4-8221 |

[GIFTS FOR DAD
The Realtone Clipper 

8-Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas l| i

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

IG IF TS  FOR 
BROTHER

RIDE THE B E S T... |
THE NEW ...ALI NEW

_ ^ c J u  X L L jL -n _ A _

BICYCLES

While They Lost

$3 4 .9 5
UP

100% Financing
On Approved Credit 

•
Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop 

908 W 3rd' AM 3 2323

G IFTS  FOR 
H IM

W ESTER N
W EA R

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

Ties Shirts

Pants Jackets

Caps , > Hats

Suits Dresses

Slacks Jackets

Belts Purses

Billfolds Boots

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

W e  N M d  Y o u r  

H IA D  IN  o u t  B U S IN IS S l

iO lT H 'S  B A R B IR  S H O P j

9̂  ̂ Grog*
Oyca S B.M. lo  8 y jn .

I  la S8 Years BxperlmeH

BARBBIU:

EdHIi OwoM 
Jerry KUgMrn

Dick Bkeltaa 
W. C. SMek

D fA R B O R N  H K A T IR S  

S P E C U a  ^ C E S l  I

P . T . TATB 
1888 W ool T k M

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
VXRY NTCC 2 rwom imfiimtinsi 
wall furoM*. wMb*t 
I* town. S4S. am 4-4i

For Rant iw Sola

One 3 Bedroom house, unfurnish
ed. One 3 room furnished house. 
Both for $75 rent or will sell for 
$8500, terms. Phone or write 
Hugh Millington, 653-3763, 2401 N. 
Chodbourne. San Angelo, Texas.

lGTO for the

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE
2-Pc. badroom suites — tÔ -SO 
Mattress and box springs, reg
ular 179 50, now only 890.S0 
2 Pc. Living Room Suita, doub
le spring construcUon, poly
foam cushions, nylon covers. 
Reg. $289 50. now only $129.50 
Cricket Rockers, maple finish 
. . . only $39.50.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

FOR YOUR AD 
IN THE 

GIFT IDEAS, 
CALL

CLASSIFIED, 
AM 4-4331

CLCAN 9 BOOM boua*. wkabar c*n- 
DCCtMD ISSI Eaat 14tb laqulr* *t ISM 
Eut 121b. * 3 0 ___________________
2 BEDROOM BRICK, klr-coodmool^. 
••atrnl b*wi. Duik-ia r*nt« ***«. wwansr-
di7*r cofuMcllona. SllS BMailh. Jrrot ■*■■
own.
9 ROOM UNFURNISHED houa* St
*•9 E»*2 12m. S »  mooW. AM sasM.
CLEAN i BOOM tmfuiwlibad boiMW. *•- 
r*««. waab«r ewnn*«tlwn. * «•  kfur 2 
p.m. SS4 Ebat ISUL_________

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8
SALE -2 BEDROOM. <*n. coaipl*l*l* r*- 
b*rar*laa Kir*U*rt lecatiwi >*ar acbawla 
and abnpptng r«nl*r tW* d*w«. SM 
manib AM A727S or AM S-tUI
NtW-ON H *er* land. 4 ml)** »wat M 
Big tgwmc I RrOmama. brttk. rttr* l*rg* 
(*r*(*. i crmnil* b*ma d*>< aliding 
doora a laam.? roam. M. R B»m*«. AM 
IMM
LOTS FOR SALE A3

RENTALS RENTALS

9-URNISHED APTS. B4
FURNISHED APTS.

2 ROOM PURNISMED dupt*«. MDd pMd 
1411 Stwrrr. AM 2-2S1* ______

RESIDENTIAL LOT •
Ridir ArtdttMw—riat*r «irr«l.

BEAUTiruL DCELEX. tmd torillMU . 
wrrtr t cond:*.Kw\ Nlt^r tumiab*d 
Mak* good tnrom* and br<m*

SMISS 
«irr«l

twa Kst-nml aoU AM 44174
FARM A R.A.VCHE.S

ft CMUr 
CUT W(lU-

A-3

$5.5 00 To $.59 00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb 1. 1963 

OPEN HOU.SE 
1303 STANFORD

See Those Almost-Liko-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovated Inside 
And Out They Are Beautifully Fin- 
i.shed. And 'Die Price Has Been 
I/iwered Below Actual Value. 
These Are Tnily Bargain-Priced 
Homes. They Are Offered By The 
FHA . . With Small Down Pay
ment And Easy Qualifying Quick 
Move In
Come See For Yourselves, Or Call 

Paul Organ;

AM 3 4274 A.M 34308 

CORTF.SE BFAI, ESTATE

NICE HOME wiQl rjaal bou«* In raar an 
Jabnaoo *4734 0*«1 Urm*

RKAUTIFUl S-badfwom hoan*. S bath on 
MorriMwi Carpriad dr*p*«. fantad yard.

B E A U T in x  NOMX an Alabunw. 2 b*d 
roami. 2 b*ma ctrprifd. lancrd T*rd 
amal: doww parmrnt

BEAITirUL nniCK R*mr* — Cellat* 
Ptrb 2 nrdrwana. k bam dan. dining 
room doubir gmragr. fmr*d rardi 
•pri klar ayktam

■EAl TirULLV rnsPED . **rp*(*d. air 
randitiarrd. 1 brdroama. ratio. Llk* 
n*w Wald* *rd *ul

BEAt'TTrt'L BRICK bom* In Wnrm P*«l- 
*r AddItMn

It ACRES WITH mr* ham* and amal! 
(oliag*. banta and alablaa Will can- 
aldrr trad* Slhrr Rtrla AddtUaa.

40 ACRES NEAR Ccur.tlT O -b
2 ACRES. WELL Incalad In a i r  Limits 

on parrmant.
42 ACRES a( tnngtiad Iand-9^ nln*rkU 

gn owaar wUI iinanca loan
100 ACRES ON Hlshwar S* for (ammar. 

rial alt**
ISOalta FOOT LOT -  C!oa* to. cam*r lat 

on Or*«t btraal
EICHT I-ACRB Tracla.
IS ACRIC* Aaulh of CUT.
call Va Err Eicrllrnt Bura

COLORADO RANCH
For Sale

I 2<M Arrra In Seum Crntral Cnlnrada 
I all Ullablr. half In r jlttratloe nti*

wall 21SP gallraa par nilaiuu. waiar bb". 
I purr Thrra hnoara grow alfalfa, nata.

barlar Emr atnrk lirm Prlra

rURNISRKD a p a r t m e n t s . 2 rwaira.
b'Di paid Talt a. 24n4 Waat Hlgbwar Sb

R.inch Inn Apartments

Nira claaa 2 4. ar S room tumtahMl 
apartmrnu AU utUlUri paid Laundry 
larUltiaa.

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn P ina  Housa 

on West Highway 80

I ROOM ptm iiisno
anlp. Can AM 4-T7SS
UNFlTtVlSHED APTS.
CLEAN 4 ROOME plwnbod for WbalMr. 
Sta maMli I4M aaftlaa. roar. AM 444*i

NICE 2 BEOBOOM befumlaOed laww. 
CarpaUd Uyiiwi raaot. fancad yard, ear- 
porf No ahlidrao. aa pau. 714 WlUa. 
AM 44*27.
1 ROOMS AND baOl unfnratobaa haiMa. 
tioaa m. AM 4-sni batara t  pel
J BEDROOM BOOBS anffgHaM, BOW 
bam and Marl kXebaa «abkk*M. a »n « i  
Uan* (or *l**trl* ttaa*. w ahtr and dryer. 
N*wly drcaraMI. Latatad m  m i t  INK.
Inqidra 4M DaUaa ________
2 BBOBOOM BOUBS. naar 
•hopping canlrr AM 4-7Tia
l'npurnishED oa partiaar funilabad 
bouaa-J brdtnoma. t batb*. dan. taoaad 
yard Nr*r arhool aad baaa. Oltbwaabar. 
a a  wiring, S12S manm. AM 4-2SS*_______
I BOOM uirpoENiaiao baoao atot ba*. 
waabrr riwiBagtlana Larfa alaaat apaaa.
AM 4̂ 2*ai
CLEAN 1 BEOBOOM 
4 7PI2 or AM 2̂ 2731

Can AM

3 BBOBOOM BBrCK. 2SI o t f ^ .  ranga 
bond, waibar-drrar ennatWtmii, tbrag* 
wim Btaraca. SltS. Oa OraaaL Ob& AM

2 BEDROOM BBICE anfumtabad. 23S wli^ 
tn«. pluomad for vaabar. ranlral baal 
and air. ana Bam. tUa (laan tl— gk-ir 
fmrad. carpart. Naar **5881*. StS* OkiMh. 
2MI Merruae. AM i4 M .
2 BEDROOM. Ct42BE kt i a g ■  
Plar* School. I7W Baat lim Pooead yard, 
waabar raiiirtlon. AM 44CIE
NICB 2 E002C. iMpalad BvBw rwook. 
*41 mm0k. Bb CMaBiwaa. AM >4MS
UNrt^MEED * ROOM alaiBi. Urn 
danbla taraca wUb raaat raaa nd baa.
{ST'sw'ffiC" ‘**"*‘' *“* ^

FOR RENT 
Or wm  8 i0

Wtth No Down Paymoat, Small 
GoHng O m8 — Oaon 2 and 8 
Badroom Hexxtaq. In Conreoiantty 
Loentid l io a t lc w  AddiUoo. 

Blackmon A Abboc.. Inc.
AM 4-83M

S BEBOOOIt CAErBtnu BrliW

mac. FOR RENT
BBOF n d A oiWO 4SaSI 

AM 44BH.'

B-7

WANTED TO RENT

LIES NEW-2  btdrwaoi
rard. naar Waabtngtan Mr:

dimlak.be£ IM.

PBB2SAiaarr 
I *  rani raaarwb

• aiau 2 badrwaw bowaa. BaaWaaat ar 
Saamoaat Mast barw y k ag bawL

ar aareart. fancad parC vaA ar  
aOMa. Barn aiidUuiad an  g a a r i  

.rwoarty ma baai <d aara. WO cam 
»taar Uaatna A2S »4 r4

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Appty

pntalar- barley Pm* ttnrk lirm Prlr* 
1129 par *rr* Would rrci»ld*r M part 
paymrat-hilf orrtkwi rt irrlgatrd land

SALE OR TAKE 
SOME TRADE FOR EQlT*n'

Thrrr brdrr-in- nrtr P »«r  *nd »rhool. 
Rrdwood frnrrd Piyairat* ld« month 
Will Iradr rqultr f'r compart r»r or 
irguirrrd hor»» or c»n pay *• dralr-d 
■1 4 p*rcrnt inlrraat. Na down p*y-

CALL AM 3-2.301 after 5 00 pm .

MR. BREGER

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES F «R  SALK A-S
SALB-LAROB 1 badraam. kttcOan-daa
n aidd vatd. built in ranta aad avaa.

ill bam*, ranlral baal-alr. larsa aav- 
arM paiio Rantaaad Addniaa. BqBlr 
222*. AM *4421.

Y

Il-So
O Klftc Feelerw ifnilwK IMllknr —■ —■ -a. ̂W Oywl riHWM ̂ MmYwH

•Tou been treatlnf this yourself, doctorr

/ ,

in Cratral Vrat Traa*

J B PICKLE 
____________ 1201 Settles

GEO. ELUOTT CO,
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2304 Res : AM 3-3618 ,

W* Maka Parm and Ranch Loans
a 220 a c h e s  HOWARD County. 2 ' 

irrigatlan wt:it. ISM p*r acra. t* , 
mlnrralt

a S4S ACRCa Brurry County 2M m I 
rultlTatWin Pair Improrammu_____j

IM ACRES 14 MILES No.-thwr«l of Big ; 
Spring W r  Slo*all Hica impror*- 
manta. EX _*-4S23 __

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS
LABOR BEDROOM. *d)atoln( bath Prl 
»* lr  mirarrr. cloa* m o*T)il*m»n. 903 
Joto«nn. AM 4 9*22 ___ _____________
NICELY imRNlSRED bedroom. In pri- 
*•1* homr til Elgin. AM__2 '4M ______
NICXLY rtTHNISHED brdroom. prltal* '
outatd* mlranr* I34» l . » « » « i r r _____
SPECIAL WEEKLY r*la* Downtown Ma- ' 
tal an S7. I*  block north of Highway Su ^
STATE ROTEl^-Rooma by work or 
monm. SIO 3* up. 20* Orrgg Irm* Martin.
Mgr.________ _______________________________
NICE. QUIET, eomforlablr room. *4 00 
wr«k Mrn only plri>* 113 East 3rd
AM 3-27M___________ __ _________________
WYOMINo HOTEL. crt»n romfortablt 
rooma. *7 no wrrk and up TV. plenty 
frr*p *rk ln r  _ 0 .__A _ l ^ * l l l a l r r ______
MAVR MNOLE and double brdroams. Sr* 
ISM scurry. AM 44072.

PURNISHED CLEAN 2 roam ■partnwM. 
*r can<mimc*<. road tarafton. accept 
h«by-na pru  Apple PO^WtU*__  ______
I NOOM PfRNtSRED apartmann. pel 
tair baths fngldalm BlDa paid Oaa* 
In aw M»m. a M 4 22W___________________

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & T\vo Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning. 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  W,isher and Dryers on premise*
•  .All apartment.* ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  I.ocated in Rig Spring'* most re

stricted residential are.i
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Comer Of VVestover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

1281 B Llpaoln__________ __________________
EXTRA NICE wnfwmtalwd 2 btilrniap dw- 

I pl*t. dual air panriiwy baM. tUa baOi. 
walk lb rkwns p;umb*d fnr wwcbrr. 
fenced yard, canvrt. Arailsbi* DM*B»b«r
1 NR Rtodlr S73 mapUA w*t«r paid. AM
4-Tine ar AM 92141______________________
2 ROOM PARTLT fumlMad apartmfwt

. Rll’*_D*ld. $45 rnanU AM 44P4*_________
> UNFURNIABBD 4 ROOM^apaiimant. air 
I condNIanad and rvMrwl b**l Ra* ga- 
; r* (*  w«Il lactlad AH 4-a«a

LODOEfl C-1
fTATBD tcswroio Maka* 
PlaM* LaOea Ra. g *  A P.

7*«

B-8.
Met plac* ta ily*. 
^I*d. AM 4-43**

ROOM A ROARD^
ROOM AND Board
klrs^Eam«iil._lM4 0«l ____________  __
^ 'R M SH E D  APTS ___  M
ONB ROOM garag* aptrtmanl. privaU. 
UUIjUr, paid Mm aaly IIM But 12th ^
ATTRACTIVE OARAOE 8p*rtm*nl. mod 
•m fumllurr Cle,r w. Prrf*r Air Force 
pvriannri 4M Runnel*. A M I 7222. _
FURnI.sHED LAROe ' i  room ^  b*ti>. 
larg# cloarts utlllll** paid )422 But 3rd. 
AM_4 2S«*    _
1 ROOM rilRNISRBD apwtinmt. piirst* 
bath. *4d nwatt Ftck up k*y at IM3 
Main
1 BBDROOM njRNISKED apartm*nl 149
iiMoUi. bllla paid. 218 0*Uad. AM 92S3*
THREE ROOMS and baUl 1711 ballad. 
**.3 bills paid AM 4-4MI_____ ______

1 ROOM PURNISMED apartm*nt. us- 
' S4a moath, bUls•Mlri. air crmdlllonad 

paid 7*1 Nolan. AM 4-71**,

S ROOM FVRNUNKD. balb. ayaryflilnf 
prlrai*. utimm PAM. SoltaM* aawpla. 
- lOabrAraBabl* now Apply 91* Orwt*.
FURNISHED AFABTMlirr. jOa *awar.

Apply IM Wsal Tib. igalalr*bath, sink 
aparlm*nl 1. AM 
CLBAN l~ROOM~ tumlsbad apartmaot.
IMjnantb.^bllU paid. _ l* * l Waal * lb . _
tmUTIEa PAID- 2 blMka H lown̂  claaa 
l^raa^k^ priyaia baBk SM t aammiar.

OSI& TWO

T H E
C A R LTO N

HO USE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperir* Ftirni.ched
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Hoated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Locatioo

"Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere”  

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

f o r  IWannatloB CaQ 
A M  3 4 1 8 6

lTkFUR.NISHED

4-room Duplex at 305-A West 8th 
St Couple, or wilt take one small 
child. Has washer connections, pri- j 
vate bath $45 per month. I

AM 4 4742 -  Apply 800 Gregg St '

EXTRA NICE'

2 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

509 East 13th
AM 4 6941_____________AM 4-6662

BIG SPRING S nX E ST 2 bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor Vented heat and air mndi- 
tioning Garage a n d  .storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside ; 
and out.
1507 Sycamor# AM 4-7861
Ft r n t .s h e iT H o i  s¥ s '  »-$
SMALL FURNISHED bous* Call AM 
4-572*  _   ______ _
TWO BEDROOM "rvRNIPNED housa. SS9 
month, aa bills paid lOn West Stb. AM
>4»7b _  _ _  _______
2 room '  rURNtSHED bou-s bUls paM.
Couple AM_t-«*3*. l9PI_Maln.__________
NICELT* PURNISNEO 3 renm hous*. bills 
pud 940 month._AM 4-2904_____________ _
S ROOM FURNISHED bous*: carp*!, 
fmeed yard garage IIPT Wood.
4 ROOM~PURNISHED bous*. 2M EaM 
22nd AM 4 - M 1 2 _____________ ___ _
NICEl.Y FURNISHED I badrooa bous*. 
bUls paid. AM 4-27P4

•nd A M rrarr 
4tb Thuradar aigbU. 
p B< M*aib»r« nread la aV 
t*ad. Ttaikara w*lcasn*

2 Dnugiau Ward. W I*. 
____L»* Fortar, Baa
fTATCO CONCLAVB BM 
BMtM Conmaadary H* II 
K. T Mnoday. Dacaaibar 
Ml 7 2* p a

Ray Wbit*. B  O.
Ladd Bmllb. R*c

PTATEO M X m N O  Btt 
iprtpf Cllaptar N*. 17*
R A kl Third Thwraday aacb 
Bootb. 7 M p a .

XolII* Barklo. R F. 
E r*a  DwMaL •*«.

STATED kfcrraio  b̂^
ra n  1st a 

Thuraday 7 2* p a .  Floar

aprioa Ladgt He. 124* 
iDd A M CTary 1st aad 2id

•rbonl. lastrucUca ar datra* 
work erary Maaday. 7 M 
p a . ViaRora Walcaa*.

F D Auaaaa. w  M.
O O Hatbat, a*c

SPECIAL NOTICE* C4
RESFONSIBLL WELL knawa land ttok* 
rasidmi wants ta barraw tS-SSS at It 
per c«nt mi*-e>t BacelMU credit fwcord. 
win uk» *wt nwuraa** pMlate* a  pra4*«t 
lean Wdl cansider urrtca* * ( *a-*igiwr. 
R*ply t* F O Boy f l U ___________________
GIFT WRa FFTNO Any and All Facb- 
•ae* Ana*'* Olfl Bh*p. 1*01 IIM Flaca. 
AM 2 440*_________________________________
mRTRAIT* DONE B putels RayaBoad 
Cackreu. Sn Jolmtm. AM 4d*S4 katWiaa
4 pm ■* pm

C-4LOST *  FOUND
LOOT ~WEDNBaDAT Blght-LadM*' M  
*y* wnst watch wilk sw»ap kasM. ^  
catty at Or*ybaurd Bu* StaiMa RawaiO. 
Mrs c D R»ul*r. AM 4-904S____________
LOOT-SUHDAT aftentoar-tan dMkaabaa 
answertnc In Peppy." 90b btoek Rlllaie* 

I PD»» AM 94704. AM S MU Reward
I PERSONAL a

4 ROOM FURRISBED bous*. all bUU 
£*td Ajiply 707 Daujlu
ri'RNUHBO 2 ROOM boua* witb bath 
Bills paid. AM 4-27M.
ONE AND Two badroom bouaa*. fur- 
nlshsd Nesr srhael. Rrssonable rant. blUs 
jiald _A I^2 -jr9  2909 West Blghwar SO^
NICELY. PURHtSKRD housa.'J raoma aad 
bath bUb paid Coupl* aoly—No pint. AM 
4 73*4
3 ROOM FURRiaBRD houa* naar Baa*.
Bills paid S43 montb. AM 4-42S*.
'UNFintNISHED HOUSES B6
2 ROOM UNTORNMEBD bausa. 2 m»** 
north. I, mil* aut at Sand Spiinta. Floyd
Rull ____ ________________________
FOR RENT-laaa*. sail. 1 bodroani aaaf 
bs-*. lanced yard. laST Bluebird. AM 
4*0*1^_____  ______ __
TWO 2 BBDROOIf horn**, wtibar ta «- 
neciua*. iitacbad larag**, fenced yard*. 
a m  92472 ar AM 92120 _______________
SMALL 2 BEDROOM. 1210 Btrdwail Laaa. 
*40 monlb. AM 902*7 aflar O.SB-AM S-4SS1 
w**kd*ys ____  ____
2 BEDROOM UNPt7RNI*RBD boue*. Cor-

Krt. tcocad backiord. *10 maw lb. Apply 
1 suit. AM * « « .•Ut*._AM

TOro'BBDROOM 
rtrpeii. siarat* ' 
a m  92110
2 ROOM U H P U M IB B n  hawo al Ml* 
JaralP** AM 4 W *. B lf  »iSSt . _________

1’ER.aUHAL LOANS. e*ue*aiODl MnnO. 
Warbma girl*. bnuaeWt***. call Ml** Tat*. 
AM 9299*. A*r Fare*  peraennal walnwna.

BUSINESS~OP. 0
BILUON DOLLAB~"aa Itnaa" MiwrwolS 
roraptny afftrs agenay naanlng I* aaaa M- 
tcruted In arcaum seBmg Adequa* W  
nancmi up ta 9U.MS. Send lempla *  rp- 
sum* To Bay B I43 car* *1 Th* BcralM 
AU rapllaa tooIldanUal
2 CRAIR DELUXE Barber SPap Map) 
lecatleo. t<<ad buaa ***. Illaaot fitwoo awp-
*r ta s*n. Ala 972I* ar Baooi TU, 
A*ttl»a Hol«l__________ .
FOB BALE-- well loealed drwi awo. 5
prescrtpiion departnuwt. ■** TUo ■DMOE
1714 Oregg_______ ________

BUSINESS SERVICES I
TARO DtBT—rad catclaw 
bum. bantyard Swtlttiar. 
92S7R AM 9T3U.

- a

Ja* a Barrla* ___ _A|L-94
jffRiypirfB a tbisk t t * b

kLPW WALEER____________ aJI 94

L G. HUDSON,
FOl Dirt, Drivowajr Orarol 

AsphaR Parlaf
A M  4 3 1 4 S



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Nov. 30/1962

REFRIGERATION PROBLEMS?? 
Coll

Hardison Appliance Service
1006 W. 3rd AM 4-7165

WASHER or DRYER PROBLEMS? 
Call

Hordison Appliance Service
1006 W. 3rd AM 4-7165

WASHING MACHINE SALE

G-E. Iflcr Bew, Filtrr-FIo, pink .......................................  $100.M
FRIGID.AIRE, like new, late model ................................ $100.00
KENMORE. real nice. Filier Flo .................................  $ 75.00
KENIMORE. ronpletelT overhauled ................................ $ M.OO
G-E. (ood old waaher ...................................................... $ 49.SS
BENDIX. can be made portable ....................................  $ 49.95

All Waihera Are Completely Reconditioned 
And Fully Guaranteed

HARDISON 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

loot Weot 3rd A M  4-7IS5

BUSINESS SERVICES
HERMAN WILEMON repAlrs tU trees 
reomt. earport*. remodellnc, palattaa sad 

■nalirEiconcrete werfe No tob too 
rteneed tabor. AM tatia alter t .m  bolm
8 W
TOP SOm and flll sand Cal) A. 4.. 
(Bhortr) Hcnrr. at AM 4-UM. AM M IU .
TOP SOIL, red caletaw sand, cottebc. 
driveway crave, delivered. Lets tavetad. 
ptawed Ctaartae Ray. AM t-TtW.

All Haircuts $1.00 
??? Why Pay More ?T.T

JOHNSON S BARBER SHOP 
700 E. 17th AM 4-0032

O r v  DELIVERY-Move. baul. dellTer 
tumllure. major appllanres. Oirlrtmas 

I ciTU. parkacea leva Handed • hwured 
! lUtea M rente to UOO Call AM 3-n2k.

APPLIANCE PROBLEMS? Cmne by tOOS 
Weal Ttiirri-apeclalliinc In washer-dryer 
repair Hardlaon Appliance aervlee, AM 
4-flM
ENAPP SHOE.-1-4II Dallas St. AM 44791. 
S W Wlmihem. Aaieaman.
GIVE THE Gift worUi fiving. World Book- 
Chlldcrefl Edwtna Carr, KX S-ASSl. Vta-
cent Rou^. Coahoma
BLDG. SPECIALLST E2

. 1 KNOW—You know that 1 know how! 
Jack Cunningham, general ronatructiaa 
and repalra. AM t-77S7. AM 4'2Stl.
PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
roR  PAINTING and paper hanging, call 
D M Miller. ItIO Dixie. AM 4-MU
FOR PAINTINO. paper hanging, bedding
taping and lexlonlng Fred Bishop. At
TJJ-- ---  -S-3U4. 2407 BcuiTv Street.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
UCT ME Photograph that wedding, babr

lUln.I or family group Call Keith McH 
I 4-S3J0 for appointment

AM

RADIO-TA’ SERVICE E15

10 DAY SPECIAL

21 In. Picture Tube—$35.00 
Service Calls—$3 00

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

WILCOX
Radio—TV Service ,

98 Circle Dr. A.M 4-7180 i
BOXER T\' and Radio Repair. Small ap-_ .. a mpltoncs repair Cell dar or btshL 
4-4MI. I2M Hardms
CARPET CLEANING E lf

ERFF—I <H. Malrblng Knaael 
With Farrbaae af .' Gal. 

laalde Wall Paint 
rtEE—I In. Brnah wHh Perrhare 

ol t Oal. OnUlde Baete Faint

CARPET AND Upbolatery clenntaf and 
re-limtng. Free eillmatea Modern equip
ment W M Brook*. AM J-2US.

EMPLOYMENT
TH IS  W E E K  O N L Y

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

4M W. Ir41 AM 3-2773

HELP WANTED. Male
CAB d r iv e r s  Wanled-Muat have City 
Permit Apply Greyhound Bua Depot

BIG CASH SAVINGS PLUS . . .
WITH EACH USED CAR . . .  W E'LL GIVE 
FREE . . .  55 GAL. OF GASOLINE I ! IT'S 
LIKE EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS!FREE

EXTRA SPECIAL 
RACE-HORSE 

BUYS!
FuUCADILLAC 4-door.

^  O  power and air. Almost
new white wall tires 
inside and out.
Only ......................

, real nice

$788
/ C  X  FORD 4-door Customline. 

Standard
It’s well 
worth ..

transmission.

$488
'56 Power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, factory air conditioned. 
You'll take notice of $588
this one at

OLDSMOBILE 4 - d o  o r  
3  3  ‘88’. Runs and $188

drives just fine

’K  CHEVROLET 2-door sports coupe. Impala 
with radio, heater, automatic transmission, 
white wall tires. The next best $2588
to a new one with terrific savings

’5$ FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. This beauty 
has air conditioning from the factory, power 
steering and brakes, and of course radio and
heater. Get this one for the $1388
family. Only

’$• PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. One of 
the finest from General Motors. Factory air 
conditioning, power steering and brakes, radio,
heater. The nicest of its kind in $2099
Big Spring

’58 CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. A one- 
owner car that reflects the good care it has re
ceived. Look, and drive this one and you will 
be proud to own It 
for only ................................... $1188
•t» STUDEBAKER *y ton pickup. V-8 with posi-
traction rear end. radio, heater, 4- $788
speed transmission, 6-pIy tires. Only

'57 FO R li Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. If you dfive this car, you 
can’t help liking that? good, solid C  ^  O  O  
feel. Only .................................   ^ O D O
’51 GMC 4-ton pickup. Here is one we have 
used enough to know it’s good. Come C  O O O
on, boys, it’s low at ......................
’60 OPEL station wagon. Standard transmis
sion and heater. We specialize in clean cars, 
but this one more than meets our standards. 
Get many miles per gallon C O D Q
for only .........................................
’$2 FORD Galaxie ‘500’ . A beautiful two-tone 
blue with radio, heater, factory air conditioning, 
power steering and brakes. It’s nice enough 
for the most demanding

’60 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. A very 
nice car equipped with radio, heater, automatic 
transmission. That sporty look for C I Q Q Q
the sensible family man ........ ^ l O O O
'60 Bl'ICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, air conditioning. 
Get the luxury of the big car at $2088
the cost of a smaller one for only

SAVE THIS AD, O FFER GOOD UNTIL DEC. 8

AUTO SUPER MARKET
911 W. 4th NEW USED W HOLESALE RETA IL AM 4-7475

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
NCKD CARH07*8 tnd tountata b#lp. Ap*
ply m pertoe I M  Cm i Kh.

WOMAN'S COLUMN j ! MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

COSMETICS J-t

BUSINESS SERVICES E BUSINESS SERVICES
CLICK BAND AND ORAVU, 
n il Bond Ton ao41. Coarrvt* 
Orovol Drlvovav MoUrtaU. 

AU Klada of D m  Work.

DATS FCMFtNO sorveo g»»»pool». »»p- 
ttc toiikt. grvuo trap* clrooM R»*»on
ObU BIS Writ l4Ul AM 4)SU

NF.FD rXTFA MONFT — FOB 
' CHRISTMAS'* Our Rfprrirntittvri rim  

k.soo to II OOS during ihr rhrl«tm ii irl). 
ing iriioB nnv in lull ivtni Wi ran 

I hrlp vou rarn thl* kind of monrv »iOi 
I Avon Wrilr Rng «U1 or coll MU 3-OSTO. 
MMIOBd. Trial.

BEAUTY COUNSELOR—ruatow nttod eoa- 
mrtici "Try Brforr You Buy.** Com- 
plrtr Itoek. no vailing Ltatnca Bving, 
SSO EaU 13th AM 3 2233
LL'ZIEB’S FINE Coomoilri. AM 4-73IS. 
im Eaii 17lh Odriia MottIa__________

B l’ILDING MATERIALS L-1

CHILD CARE

AM 4-SM
JIa WllUami. Ovorr

KAY’S PUMPING Brrvko. rraipooli. irp- 
Ik tonki. grroM tropi AM 4-737S

BABY HIT voor hoenr. 
4-7143. 407 Wnl 3th

Davnighl

PAY CASH 8. SAVE
$10.89 
$15.25

HOI SKHDIJ) GOODS L4

RXMOTC TREES, clroa up lebo, ctaoa np
------ ',1$.that itorogr heuoa. AM S-4I1S

BIU.Y JOE Murptav irlli too MdL nil 
land, fravtl and Irmluor. Call AM 
3-M3*

NEED 2 EXPERIFNCED rirhopi. S4 
crnli prr hour Apply Big M Drlvt In
HFLP'W ANTED. Ml*c. “ F 4

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
8 CHANNELS CLEAR P IC T l RES

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
Na OatsMa Aaleaaa Reqalred

Coll: AM 3-6302 For A "HOOK-UP ‘
FRIDAY T>’ LOG 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-’H ’ , CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL 2
I a -M r r v  OrUfta •
1 M -N r a i
1 tb—Lorrtta Yonw
2 3b—Young Or Miloar 
1 Sb~MAkr Room tor

Daddv
1 lb—Hrrr i Re'.lraood 
4 b»—OtmanoMaa 
4 3b—Birthday Fan*
« 43—K"*nk Kamtvol
3 tb—Bruta a Coca
3 3S—Caiprr
3 Ib -Z ak  I
I 43—Bopan
4 a  N iwi. Wratbor 
(  lb—etock Markol
4 3b—Ir*rmatl<aai 

Bbovtiaa

7 3b-MBrta MUior •  
t 3b-Hrab*iMT 
»  Sb—Jack Foar 

IS Sb—Ebco Rrparkor 
It Ib -W  T ria l BaporU 
It 3b-Wrmthrr 
It 3b-Tmlghi Sbow •
U  M-aign Off
tSTCBDAT
I tb—Kntnk Kimival
I 3b-RaII 'n Rrodv • 
t tb-Bhorl L r «k  • 
t 3b—K at Lroeirdo • 

II a-Ftw?
It 3b-MagM Mldvar 
II tb-Btrthdiv Fanr
II 3b—Tirioa

U  4*-Aruoa Writ 
Thritrr

1 tb—Saturdiv Miilrra 
4 tb—Fro Hkfallght*
4 3b-Bull«ak ;r  
3 tb - Cvrrglodri
I 3b—l/onr Stor 

apommaa
t tb—Flboll acorrboard 
t lb—laduatrg Ob 

Patidr
t 3b—bam Brnrdlct 

3b—Jorv Bubop •
I tb—Baturdiv Night at 

Thr Movin •
It tb—Nrwi. Wrathrr 
It Ib—ChingtBg THrri 
It 3b-Saturdar Night 

Fralurr

I ;

Aatkariteg Dialrihatar

C U R T IS  [ c E l  M A TH ES

E. $r4

Telerlakw — Stere* — Radia 
Elegaare la Home Ealerlalamral

NEIL NORRED
1 Year Free Parta-Ijkbr Warraalv AM 4 52B5

KW AB-TV. CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING -  CABLE CHANNEL 4
3 a  BrrTTI Btnra
I a  Ear* F Niga
4 arf'oC

I r
< >’a« 9
• i»—Br’jf#
• IV—W«,t#r Crookit#

7 SV-Rmtt* M
• A’mtH mr\9
• JP— f> ji»
U w»atit#r
It Fhov
12 Off

«% Tlim AT
• M -Airn Oft
1 Farm Ftrt
7 Cirioor*
• oru.c*BT̂  XHattrea
f iiv—<"• r.pr*i8

It tt-R in  Tm Tm 
It R''v 
11 MV Ktn<
11

112 m- HCAA K’.
12 I t -  NCAA r^ h % A
2 4S ♦rrArBSe-tr#!

) a '

i
! I
: t ' 
' It 1

12

Fvp«ftfiv«t

TifT'#*) Tr>pi<«

rp’pf A ihp w f 
<Vf»p k HarriPt

-  VariPtv Hour
- TTip rvf^TKiPfi

O’ln. WU
Trivpl

- Oiintmotp
Doiitr

M-t •# 
tiffl Off

KDSA-TV t HANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA — CABLE ( HANNEL 5
3 00—Srrrrt Storm
3 tb -Fdgr of Night
4 tb—Motirtitnr 
3 Mk—Liir Lmr
3 4b-Wi:trr Cranktta 
e Ob—Bponi 
g lb -N r *  I Wrathrr 
« tb—Rrahidr 
7 3b—Bnutr a  
g 3b—Brrrrlr inilbllliri 
• Ob—ThrlUrr 

It Ob—N r « »  Bporu 
It 13—T r i l l  T'-dir

It 3b—W ritrrr 
: It 'ta-Wrlrd Thritrr 
I4TI BD4T 
t Ob—Cipt Kingirno 

I t Ob-AIvip b Chipmunk
I »  Ib—Muihlv Mo'jio 
' 10 a -R in  Tin Tin 
It 3b-Ror Rncm
11 tb—Bkr Klr.t
II 3b—Rrodmi R'vttb 
12 a -N C A A  Kirkoff
12 l b - M o  A FnnthlU 
3 Ob ^rrrhoard

3 I5-Wrr«uing
4 is—Short Sub'rcii
4 )b—S FrinrilO Bril
5 Ob—Huh Jirrbr.r*
0 Ob—Sport* N r » i
4 30—J i 'iF  Olritnb 
7 » - T h r  Drfrndrr* 
t 3b-H itr Gun. Will 

Trivrl
t a-C>jntinnkr 

14 Ob—N r » i  Sporti 
it lb—T r i l l  Today 
It 3b-Wnthrr 
It 3b—Avnrd Thritr#

K C B D  ■H’. C H A N N E L  II —  L I  B B O C K  —  C A B L E  C H A N N E L  I
I.mv-MrrT Ottfrih •
1 00—Lorrlta Young
2 30—Y'*ung Dr Mi'nnr
3 tb -M ik r  Room for

Daddy
3 00—Hrrr i Holly***4
4 Ob—Oilld'a World 
4 3b—Clrrui Boy
t tb—Dirk Tracy 
t *3—ComrdT Carnival 
t 3t—Rrony B CreU 
• a  .N r«>  waaiiwr 
t Ib-Rrport 
0 a  - Bhakripairr 
7 a -M itch  Mlllrr •

M4

10 I 
10 
12

3 b -rv « f cm  
Chirltt 

a  World Of
3 ourltnr Krnnrdr 
Nrwi
Nkht Show •
Sign on

• 4TI anoT
3 a  - Nor Rpgrti 
t a  Ruff n Rrady •
» Ob-Shin I c«l* • 
t a -  King Lronirdo • 

10 a -F u n
10 a -  Thr MigF Midway
11 Ot—Mikr Room For

Daddy
ira -E x p i»rm g  color

3b—J’lnglr 31m 
4b— SUvwri 
13- Morir 
a -C o r ll« i  Arrhrr 
a —FrotbiU Highllghti 
Jb-Scirnrr Firtioo 
Ob-Siturday Rrport 
I3 -T rx i« Wllrlllfr 
3b- Fnnthill Scot*. 

hoard
a -  BrinklTT'i Joursil 
3b—Sam Brnrdlct 
3b—Jnry Biihop •
Ob- Mo* ir •
Ob-Ncwi
a -M n v l*  • 
a -S ig n  Off

KPAR n . CHANNEL 12—SW EETW ATER CABLE CHANNEL 6
3 Ob—Srerrt Storm
3 a  Edo# o« NigM
4 a - 3 i n r  Wyman 
4 3b-Bingo
i  a —Corlooo CTrrua 
t Sb—Wrathrr Nrwt 
t Ib -W alirr Croeklta 
t 3b—Rawhidr 
7 3b-Boqtr a
t 3b—77 Siinirt Btra
t 3b-CkMr up 
to a -N # w r  WrattMr 
It a -T b #  Lata Show

I4TI BOOT 
«  33—Stan Op 
t.3t—Collrgr of thr Air 
f  3b—Firm F irt  
7 a —Cirtoon* 
t a —Capt Kangima 
t tb—Cartoon Clrrui 
t a  Mighty Mewoo

It Ob-RIn * ^  Tm 
It It—Rot Rrrgrn
II Ob—Foprvr 
II a  Rrodtng Room 
II a -  NCAA Elckoff. 
13 13 NCAA Foottmil 
J 4b-8rorrhoord 
3 a  Eyrwitarii

3 a  -Wrr>lltng
4 a  -  Flmtrtonri
3 a  Art Camry M «rli 

Prlrr a Thr Wolf 
I  a -O r r lr  A Horrirw 
t a —Vartrty Hour 
7 a  - Thr Drfrbdrri 
t 3b-Hovr OuB. 'BUI 

Trivrl
I a —O m im ar  

It a - M r  Smith Oort 
To Waihmitna 

IS a -  MIlIKm Dollar 
Mnvlr

It a  Sign Oft

KLBK TA' CHANNEL 13 — Ll'BBOCK
J SB—Bocrrl Storm
4 a  Edrrr Of N ica  
t Sb-«usar Foot
• Sb—Bowrrr Borr ** 
t tb—Wratiwr Nrwi
5 It—Waltrr Crookiu 
f  Ib-RawbMr
7:|b-llowta 
•  a -T T9 a —77 Bunrrt Mrlg 
t 3b—PrUt Gtan 
19 9b—Nrwi a  WMtbtr 
M 9 9 -U M

aATt'BO«Y  
t a—aign On 
t 3b—Collrgr of tho Air 
b tb—Fbtm For#
7 a —Cbrtrtom 
I a —Cbpt Kaogiroo 
t.tb—**Oo-E * and Otig*' 
t a  Mighty Mowa 

It tb-Rtn T a  TIB 
It 3b-R oy Bogrri 
II tb -M v  Kmg 
II a .R r id in g  Room 
II tb-NCAA Kickoff 
I t - lb  NCAA Football

3 tt—Bcorrboaed 
3 bb—Evrwltorii
3 3b-Wrritimg
4 3b— Flmtitaari 
l a - A r t  Cbrnry Mrrtf

Frtrr A Thr Wolf 
t bb—Otxir A Hbrnrtt 
7 3b—Thr Drfrodrri 
I  3b-Harr Oua. Will 

Trivrl
t bb—O'jnimok#

It tb-Mimoo DoUtr 
Movlr

13 a  Sign Off

FM RADin -  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  9S.I MCS.
•ea-aigb a  -  ttm 

*!J a  FivwrBa Bomi 
rtaogki

J 3b-Thr New Sound 
I  a -F 'b b ll  FrrdlctloBi 
t a  -Buppor Club 
t 4b Murir for 

Chrlatmbr

7 tb-KFNE Muata BbU
b Ob—Conor rt 

lb tb—Thb Lata Bourg 
II a  Night Frotdo

WILL CARE for chlldrm mr hoitta or 
youn la? B Lrxington. AM _4-70aS _____
OIILd "c a r e  Mr"homr wMlr you ihop— 
Your boRir nlghti Mn Lowrilm. AM 
3-b4l3

BIG SPRING  
EMPLOYMENT  

A G E N C Y

BABY srm N O  l i a  Main Bprclbl rtlrt 
lo working mothrri
BLUHM'S NUIUERY-Da* or nUhl cbiw. 
i r  Eon Itth AM 3I4b3
LICENSED CHILD cart 
IIM Wood AM 4-2M7

a  ay boat.

WILL EEEF chlldra. mr homo dayi. 31S 
Owrm. AM 34tS7
LAI-NDRY SERVICE J5

FFMAI r
SECY Iba. prrviour rxprrirntr 

Solory OPEN

MM.F
INDUKTRIAL FNOINF.FR Deg or art 

rxprr R rkciU  OPEN

IRONINO WANTED, ptrg op and drllT- 
rnr AM 3-4031
IRONING WANTED tl M mtird dosM 
AU 4ATt3. 4117 Dtion _ _ _
IRONINO DONE tl M mixrd doira. m 3  
Tucion AM 3a4t

•  No 2 
Cedar Shingles

•  Select No. 2 
Oak Flooring

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
slon Lmbr. All 
lengths.............

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing. ..

•  Strongbam—29 ga
Corrugated 
Iron ...........  sq

•  4x8xH'* G5*psum Wallhoard 
I Per 
I Sheet

$7.45
$29.95 

$7.45

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main A.M 4-26U

T.TED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95

.Sale By Owner
'5$ CadUlae '6T 4-Daor Hard- 
tap. Power Brakes—Sleeriag— 
Factary Air. Everything Per
fect Conditiaa.

Mast .Sarririce—Make Offer 
AM 4-8812 AM 4 M33

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

$10 00 DOWN
t.lk# Nfw^BtbT B̂ d Hnd Mat* 

trpsF $7i M
Onod Itvlnt Bf>om Suit# I3t tS
I Pr Dlnptt# Bull# rad ftntah, 

flvan lit  M
Youth Bpd. romplrt# Good rnodi- 

lion |3gH
houto froup. Tako UD

DAvniPMs •

I'sed Furniture Bargains

Portabio Woodhumtnt Firaplaro
WMhe * “ 
houa*

604 PERMIAN BITLDING 
DIAL AM 42535

AMBITIOrS MAN -  

AMBITIOrS WOMAN

To rvprvtvnt World Bcic.k g 
Fiduration Plar
Frofti br 12 toa fwi ad$^rtt*tnt promo, 
tttm cBmpaifn Quahfiad man or voman 
should* h# avaHabW fop manat^mpiit 
tram nc n iirmodiai* f’lturt At* 
Cn;i*f* voviratton rrvf*rT*d Arruviom^d 
io *a*ntnc ahovv avvraf* tnromt F*’*r 
^a* ttitp'sipw wrti* Edamna Carr, 
Vtneant Boutt Coahoma. Trtaa.

QVICW EFFlCrCKT IrofUrkf. 1211 Mtaa. 
AM ym i
tl M MUCBD DOEEN U  etnu tronod 
unif«rma_Ali^ _____
iROBmo WANTED l l «  S tanf^. AM
6-222$. M n Johnsv Walton _____ _
IRONING WANTED Rick up and dallvtr. 
Mn Tucker AM >4JU

a 215-Ib. No 2 
Composition 
shingles

V E A Z E Y  
Cash  Lum ber

.VPc Danish Walnut Dining Room 
fiuite. by American Take up pay- 
ment.o «»f *10 12 mo.
PH II.ro  Refrigerator $79 95
Maple B«*droom Suite, twin 
*>eds $09 95

j VPc. Dinette $49 95
Full Size Gas Range Extra 
nice $89 95
y Pc Maple Dining Room 
Suite. $89 95

IRONING DONE. Atnwrt Addlttab. Mn  
DUIoa. AM 3-4197 ______
IRONING. MY barn*. SI 33 dooea 
4A33I. I l l  Writ Sih

AM

moNINO EXCELLENT work bib EoM 
14th AM 4 I4lt
.SEWING it

Lamesa Hwry. Ifl 3-8612
SNYDER. “TEXAS

POSITION W ANTED. M. F3
KALCWAY H oriE  fo r r if  Eni»n*r-** 
wm '*idy ■» dn irioii inv Job on i 
mini** , mdir* Will morr in Hour or 
morlh 4M 3 UI4 AM 3 3U1

DRESSMAKING a n d  AlleralWmi. Roll*
Natlnr 121b rraii*r__AM 3-4*3S. ____
WILL DO all iTRei Mwmg and bitera- 
iiohi AM 3231b __  _________
AEWINO. ALTERATIONS 
Prmdrr AM 4 2SM

Mn. C. L.

ALTERATIONS MEN'S and womoBI 
Aik* Riff* AU 3221V g07 Runnoli____

POSITION W SNTED. 3 .

MACHINE OUIITINO. drriomakmg and 
irnmng AM 4AI4S ___________

DAY WORK »int*d g*r*f .1 ho-i**w«rk. 
tl o» ho.,- AM J4%4' AU 457r Hit * 
trir.pnrti*in-i

FARMER'S COLUMN
! GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2

INSTRUCTION . RAI FP Hrr.ARl for rV*ed R ill 2
fr!le« Nnrtb tend RrTtnet mile Kr«i

S P E C I A L S
Interior k Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. $2 95
r.ADS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pina
Flooring .......... $11 80
1x6 Redtrood Fencing .. $13 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 75c
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1.85 
3-ft. Picket Fence, 50 f t  $10 95 
5-ft Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DI PONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 2-2773

S&H Green StAmps

Piood Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

HIGH ATHOOI. AT HOMF 
htift vnsi Irfl off Trttt funiuh^d
dipInmH low mrmthly ntv-
rreni* F«f » rttr Amrfh
r*n •eh'Vsl r>rpt RH Rot lU l Od^sag. 
T»ir> F Mrrtof) «-A}t2

UVKSTOTK K3
QI ARTFR HOR51 fnf rhruimoR’ R»*ia-

Mjrphy.♦rred flU* rnniinc 2 Mr# Rr^t 
ITR Ri:ifr^»t 2 WH2

MF«« AND WOMFN WANTED
TRAIN FOP

C IV IL  S E R V IC E
FXAMS

W* rtrrpar* Mrn bnd W m^n A i n  Ik* 
'> No F«p»r»^nrR n#r# torr Grbmfrar 
v*hnn; ti«u«ltA 8 ifflrlFnt Per-
r-Rfirm )T>toa No larnff* A^oli hour* 
Hifh po$ AdYRnremrnt V M  fiim*
homw Rddrw*# phone nurrh^r ond timr
h<9me Write Maprei Cn rar# of Roi
R-134 Ris Aprmt HeraM

STUD SERVICE

FINANCIAL H
PER.SONAL LOANS H2

A A R*gut*r*d O’lirtar Hnri* * CTiub- 
br ' grind*no of fimo ',1 * Kmg P-334"* 
If Tou ir»B t g*ttmg rolti llki you 

I « i r l  bong ymr m ir»i ta tail nn* F*i:
' R*gl««*r*0 mir*i. llOb Alin Arwalnma 

"R*d • Country Bny *' i"ti "f ' R*d
I.*«nan1 ** F** kW Phot** AM 4-2723- -

OPEN
ALL DAY SATIUDAY

Heating Cnit Filter Pads Ea. $1 20 
*7 In. Plastic Pipe-Lin ft. 4*4C 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal.
1x6 Redwood Fencing
No. 3 — 2x6 ..........
No 3 — IxB’s S4S ........
Modem Table I.amps

I ARM SERVICE

MILITARY PERSONNEL -Lmn* tlO >ip 
(Fjkk Lnin S*r«ir» «a R>inn«ii. AM

SALES AND S*rrir4 nn Rodi Myrri. Arr- 
motor pump* ind Arrmotnr windmill* 
Uf*d windmllli Carroll Choata W*ll S*ry- 
it* Sand Spring! T rii*  LTrk 4-3bS7

13373

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LILLIC fl RURUTRCk Rnme (or nn# or 
ivo Exp^nmrrd carr 2nm teurry AM 
4-«i44 Llllir Lara
CGJfVALEFCRNT HOMF Ronm for nna 
or two Cxp^nmrrd rarr tilt Mam. 
Mm  j L Un«rr
ANTfQrK.S i  ART GOODS J1
FOR REST antifiti## at t>r#t oricra vitn 
tenrt* to vmir hudin—ar# Lou’s An- 
tki'jrs Mi Wett 4(h

MERCHANDISE
Bl ILDING MATERIAlls”

“ S T O P

L
L-l

Merrell Aluminum Shop 
1407 East 14th 

AM 3-47.56
Before 5’ou Buy Your 

Storm Windows . Doors ■ 
Screens

All Custom Made.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^̂ A/ever befort h»s thert btm such an offw! . . .  You esa't i
ffH  »  $imHw 0M f  j f i fM  OR th t  w o M  k w M T

83 29 
$12 00 

...  $6 75 
$8 75 

ea $7 50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00 
U55G Joint cement. 2S fb $1 85 
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-oz. pad sq yd. $6 95

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

907 Johnson _  AM 4 »33
WHIRLl’OOL Automatic Dryer.
Real nice ....................  $69 95
PH IU  O 8 cu. ft.
Refrigerator ....................  $89 95
IlENDIX Electric Dryer $.59 95 
MAVTAt; Electric Dryer $69 9$ 
SPEED g l'E E N  Automatic Wash
er. 2 cycle water control. 6 months 
warranty $149 95
MA5 T.AG Automatic Washer. I j t e  
model, 2 speed, 6 months war
ranty. $149 95
MAtilC CUF F Gas Range 36 ”. Re 

I possessed. Take up payments of 
I $7 61 per month.
I Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Usa Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main AM 4 5265

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

DOGS. PETS. E T f .
FOR YOUR Dng'i CTiGilma* A giy r*d 
cnal call Judy Caddrll AM 3-3aM.

I
6̂

Jack Rhoton
Breeder of A.K.C. Registered 

Toy French Poodles 
Puppies^and Stock Available. 

$100 and up
Shown by Appointment Only. 

706 Johnson
AM 4-2323 Big Spring, Texas
TROnCAL FISK, luppllwi. himiten. 
■nk*. eoeksIkU. Chlhuiiiuai Blll i Pti
Shop. >1 mil* on Lomeia Highway
RED OACRaMUNO pup. molf. I w**ki 
old ARC roflitarod Also itud atrvlc* 
AM 3-SSS4
BALK—B1X3ND f*mala Corker apontal 
S3i«t Boa hod ihot* AM 4 $tn
GERMAN SHEPHERD. AKC R*glil*r*d 
piipptai for lal* AM 37333 b*lor* 1 Ob 
p m
SMALL ARC Cfllliaahua puppl*i; ARC 
Dorhihund pupptfi, Rlll'i P*( Shop, ly
mil* oo L*m *i* HIthwkr.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WATfTED TO But—triad fiirritliirb and bifi1lal>a*l. nty Aurllon. AM 341 

udbbb. SSI Lentib Eistiwar.
' . T

TO SELL YOUR 
HOirSEHOLD GOODS

Trnli . Gu m  - TVi ■ Hou**i Lbod • 
BotU - Motor! Tnlleri . AnTthtag Tea 

W irt Too Dollar For
Call D l’B BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 3-4S3I HWi E 3rd

Saif Every Tufidty • 7 30 p m
CE MOBILE Mild dt*hwi*h*r. rerondl- 
tioned and reodv for ih* holiday dlihei. 
0.4 *3 MrOli'in I Hilbum Appllinr*. 3bt 
Gregg. AM 4 33.31

FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Wardrobes $16 95
Ranges and Refrigerators $29 5A up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps Double spring 
ennstmetion. makes into bed 
Only $169 50
We Buy. Sell. Trade. New and 
I ’sed f'urniture.
9x12 Linoleum $5 95

FOWLER’S F lT lN m ’RE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-82.35

FF nuv n«Ml ftirmi'tr#
pru^i for BtAVrs WMl rp fr 't^M ion  

#. *1*6 )nt AM 6
roM n.FTF  GII011F of tl»»T7» room fur 
fiitiir*. ifM’iodini teirps ihM##.
•r>d 1 NYfcm in#»» Itvmc room
Hull*. flHM ahdtnf door bookcMr AM 
4MNI Hflrr S »
MUAT AFLIe- rr5i|ihol«i»rr<l »ofa and rhalr 
Firrtl^t rfirtdtUor Ar# at C! A rhanut*
OOl.DFN klAB rmtorr# arrMmd tn dirt 
from rarprts aod upho!#trr$ U*# Sham- 
poorf Frrr Clrod Fumliurr
NIOHCkT rAJ4R prlrrs for u«rd fuml- 
turr Wanton Ustd Furntturt. AM 4-7*12. 
904 Wmt 3rd

Bl’Y - teU and Trad# Usrd Fumlturt 
411 Wrst Ird Call AM 44I741

SPECIALS

SE.ARS

Home of Wringer Washers. 
Budget Mfjdel with Gravity 

drain. Cut lo . . .

$84.00
S E A R S

AM 4 5524 213 Main

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Repossessed TAPPAN gas range.
Reg $219 95 ......... Now $89 95
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book
case bed. chest, Reg. $249.95 $199 95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattres.s 
Unmatched sets. Reg. $59 95, can 
be bought soparatrlv for only $29 95 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc. Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. $399.95.
Now only ....................  $99 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $1.39 95. Now
only ........................... $119 95
New 2-Pc. Dres.ser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $11995 

Now Only .......... ...........  $79.95

u j K i a
$04 W. 3rd AM 4-2S0S
OE CUSTOM Dernrstar lb In. TV. Wtr- 
ronfeod Tik* up paymeiil* nf 111 34 
mnntli. Mmiairn'. Hllbiim Appllbacb, Sb4 
Orets, AM 4-33tt.

MA5TAG Automatic Wa.sher $49 .50 
EAS5' Wringer-type washer, good 
working mndition. Onlv 134 50 
HOFFMAN 21”  TV. 'Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ........... $89 50
CROSLEY 21” TV New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $8,5 00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty Just $79.50
17 ” EMER.SON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition...........  $59.30

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-8221
PIANOS lA

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modsli On Dtafilbf

SALFJ5 -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oonb aelertloe A Anyt On Plano* 
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of OdessR
209 East 8th FE 2-6861

Per toforraitloo nr 8«TTk*
CaU AM 4-7007

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down nn Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand .................................  H IM

Wurlitzer Pianos k  Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practlc# PlanoB—Low As |95

Dale White Music Co, 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

SPORTING GOODS L8
USED 043LF ela**, very lew prtra# Ei- 
port thih rbpbirt. J t r r j  Or**a. Oelf Bbop.

MERCHANDISE
MISTELLANEOl'S L it

CITY PAWN SHOP
207'i Main AM 4-6801

JEWEI-RY — COINS 

• SPORTING GOODS

173 Mtag
Waaher A Dryer. 'Si Wealing-

kItP bb
Chtos Cahtaet. like new %m bb
Orubl* Dreaoer beohrai* bed $«b bb
TV n  FhUce Sl-ln lU b I
Hefrigeratar. Coldapol. 
eetf defreel tta |
4 Pr. MapI* Bedrnnm tull* bob bb

1 ROOM HOL’SE OROl'P  
bibb N  Up

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE

Mb Dowp Payireni — Terat Arrbpged
A4tB Furniture 

1200 West ̂ d  _  AM 3 3IW 
TESTED AND GUARANTEEIT

SALK TRAILER Como HlllMy polo*. St 
n with eiertrk meier bad fwiirh bnw 
Mtorhed AM 33M7
■ALE-CLOTHESLmK PWte*. t*rba«* cap 
rbcka. barbociM pU* AM 4A3H.
HHCH STRUl^-RJU, gya^ biiartabta
Mlgtiwar

Andrwwf

IFRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator 1957 
1 model with full width freezer 11-

WA.STEIk TO BI Y U 4

CU ft 6 month warranty $129 95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er Lint filter, porcelain tub. nice 
mndition. 30-day warranty $69 SO 
BENDIX Duomalic Washer-Dryer. 
Works real good JO-day war
ranty $1.39 95
ROPER Gas Range Staggered top 
burners Roper-Glow broiler, auto
matic pilot 30-day warranty $79 SO

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4 7476

WANTED TO BUY 1 brine uaed hbbfeet-
b*U uniform*, cee Jo* L*b SalUi. Bid 
Sprat Prattac

AUTOMOBILES
KOOTER-S k  BIKES
OINLli- DELUXE Sb b-rh btrytta. 
new bis AM 3-44Sb
OO RAKT. LIKE new tgop atadltim
Si INCH TEXAS R**«*r girl** bkytl*. 
Seerall after 4 AM 32U7, llPf Ml Vor-

MAI^LKY DAVIDSON Mnukbib* Ibbb igad-
el Buddy oeat Eirelkm ewndbtan. mmm- 
AM^33bbb after 1 •* p ra Dayiim* AM

At TO KERVICE M 4
Rebuilt

Automatic Transmissions 
PLYM O ITH  FORD-CHEMtOLET 

$125 00 Installed
k Ttanomittios

frotH A Frtr te»it $27 M
HYDEN MOTOR CO.

815 W 3rd AM $3348

D ER IN G TO N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACIRNE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

M8TRAILER.S

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-Insured 

20< lo 45; Per Mile 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 3-4337 W Hwry. 80 AM 3-4508

a rif n«4zr pottummto *y

- U
a ; n ‘ : i 3

MoMJp ftom^
Al48hH 25'’'*. WtiPUi#r Tmj FiT 
AH Ciith or a Dovq Favm^nt 

ter Ui Today For ThU D^al

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
lb03 Ea»t 3rd Big Spring. Teg.
VACAHON TRAVEL Trailer* for rent 
See R E Hoover 1211 Eaat l «h
WILL ACCEPT 4 rontn* of furniture at 
equity for 1AS7 mndel !  wide. 3 bedroem 
hr-u«e trailer AM j  .lAW

s s o b d Q "

Put.s You In A 
.55 X 10

1 Bedroom, carpeted. Washer, ga* 
furnace and water heater.

10 4»,sed Mobile Homes From 
Which To Choose

We Buy - Sell - Trade Rent 
Trailers - Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays. 12:00—6:00 P.M,

D&C SALES
AM 34337, W Hwy. 80. AM 34.505
SPARTAN IMPERIAL Mtnainn Xpcbl- 
lent caadltkin dropano*. cooler. lbi4S 
aluminum awning Included t2sm. AM 
3SMP
T R U C K *  F O R  S A L K M9
'*?" PIrkiip, 4-*Pb«4 Iran*-
mlaakm. cwbrload fprlns*. AM l-Stll
AUTOS FOR SALE M10

1961 M E R arR Y  C01A)NY PARK

.Station Wagon Factory air. all 
power equipment. 5 brand new pre
mium whitewall tires. Immaculate 
See to appreciate. Bldg 38. Apt. L 
EUia homes, After I  p.m.

^ 1

If

Q

10

DEN

• J n i

dOINI



■

L ll

✓ N SHOP
AM 4 M01

— COINS 

I GOODS

or. Owner

PARKING 

F STORE
• HtllNT polM. M
r  aviirk knc

rales. isrba«a caa 
AM VtJH.

L bitarasats
AnArawi

U4
W'm̂  o»#d 
• %mnh. Btf

ES
Irrh Mrrcla. Itk« 

ISM StsAtum
«er ftrU' hirTtla. 
>CT. ll«r Ml V«r>

intArkifes |«M n j ^
SM candtttan. 
p m DsTtimt AM

M-4

It
insmisskmi
>-CHE\1tOLET
itallod
Tr«n*ml«t|a« 

tr 127 MroR CO.
AM SU4i

5TON
ARTS
I
SHOP
Dial AM 4 24« 

Ml

t MOBILE 
WHERE

orlnxurcd 
‘er Mile 
Û S, Inc. 

m AM 3^508

m m o"!

Hnmes
Jl»r T«*u rsT 
'»B Fstmant 
r Thu DesI

LER SALES
Big Pprint. Teg.

Trsllers far rent 
CsM l»h

It M fumttur* st 
I axla. I bedrnem

dOT
In A

d. Washer, ga' 
heater, 
lomes From 
Choose

Trade • Rent 
irtmenU •
•s

re • Repair 

0a-«;00 P.M.

ALES
80. AM M.S0S
Mtntinn Xm l*  

es. cooler. lAiU  
tided «2sm. a m

B M l
lip. 4-speed trsnt- 
I. AM i-im

M il

mX)NY PARK

ftory air, all 
brand new pro- 
s. Immaculate. 
'Mr 33, Apt. 1. 
p.m.

IT’S
BARGAIN DAYS 

AGAIN
SECOND CARS, WORK 
CARS, HUNTING AND 

FISHING C A R S ! ! !  
SEE THEM NOW 

AT

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

ONLY . . . $495.00
^ C Q  ENGLISH FORD 2-door sedan. Four<ylin- 

J O  der engine, standard transmission and 
heater.

ONLY . , . $245.00
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder
engine, Power-Glide transmission, radio 
and heater.

ONLY . . . $245.00
^ 3 3  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY . . . $275.00
' 5 4  FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine,

automatic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY . . . $225.00
'52 FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard

transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY . . . $95.00
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Th« Cor, Know 
And Trust Th« Dealtr!

New Cora: AM 4-7424, Used Cora: AM 4-5171 
500 W. 4eli t i f  Spring, Toxoi

WE'VE GOT TO MOVE 9 
MORE '63 DODGE PICKUPS 
BY DEC. 31 TO MEET OUR 
QUOTA!!

P r ic o i Start

$1895

Seeing !• Believing —  Give U( A Try 
No Reasonable Offer Refused

A LL DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS CARRY  
A 50,000-MILE, 5-YEAR WARRANTY!

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS 

101 Gregg AM 4-6351

DENNIS THE MENACE
TTT7

BIG SPRING'S USED CAR HEADQUARTERS

OVER 40 NICE USED
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

l ^ ^ p W A  I P  1962 Monza coupe. 102 H.P. engine, 4-|
I V v V / IV  T  # 4 1 IV  gpeed transmission, radio, $2195

' heater and other extras

SPECIAL

1962 4-door sedan. Automatic ‘ transmis-
I  • C f V i s  C J  I  gion. air conditioned, ra- $2395

dio, heater. 15,000 miles

^ | j r \ / p ^ |  C X  Impala super sport. 300 H.P. 
w n c  T  IV V / L iC  I  v-8 engine, stan-

SPECIAL
dard transmission, radio, heater $2995

CHEVROLET 1962 BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8, au-1
tomatic transmis- C  O  C  Q  Kg 

sion, power brakes and steering. Low mileage ^  A  w  7r 3

^ U C \ / p O I  F T  Impala 4-door hardtop. Fac-1 
V v r i E V l \ V / t C  I  tory air conditioned, power steer-1 

ing and brakes, radio, heater.
Two to choose from ..............

^ ^ p W A  I P  1961 4-door station wagon. Radio, heat- 
er, standard transmission.

This is an economy family car

^ U C V / p ^ l  P X  Impala 4-door sedan. V-8 en-1
gine, automaUc transmission, fac-1 

tory air conditioned, radio, 
beater. SHARP . . . ; ...........

$3195
Radio, heat-

$1495

$2295
1961 BelAir 4-door sedan. Factory

er steering, power brakes, radio and heater
air conditioned, pow- $2095
1960 BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8, au-1

factory air conditioned
tomatic transmission. $1595

CHEVROLET 1960 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en
gine. standard trans

mission, radio and heater. A clean car ___ $1495

SPECIAL
1959 Impala sport coupe. V-8. au

conditioned, 
new 8 00x14

tomatic transmission, factory air |

............. $1550 SPECIAL
P | / W | ^ |  I P  1959 Chevrolet H-ton. Six-cylin- C l  A Q CriVvIVV/r der engine. 4-speed transmission W  1VTJ
PICKUP

Really nice

1959 Chevrolet 4-ton. Wide, bed. 8-cylinder, | 
standard transmission.

New car trade-in

$1195
standard transmission. $790CHEVROLET 1958 2-door sedan. Six-cybnder,

p i j | ^ | /  1958 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power]
^  • V *  brakes, radio and heater. $1095
A white beauty

1958 Brookwood station wagon. V-4.
automatic transmission, air coodi-1 

tinned. 4.000 miles or OOclay 
warranty on engine ......................................

^ 1  n C A A ^ D I I  C  4-door station wagon. Auto-1
V / L l ^ j I V s W D I E E  matic transmission, $895

power brakes, steering, radio, heater ......

^ ■ I C t I V w SbC I  dard transmission, engine com
pletely overhauled. 4.004mile or 904ay SI 095
wArrAnfv nn ....................................  ▼  ^

SPECIAL

warranty on engine

CHEVROLET
conditioiMd Solid —

P | # w | ^ | | p  19M Dodge >s-ton V4. 4 speed C E Q C  
r i V v I V U r  transmission Ready to go ......

1957 sUlion wagon. V-8. automat
ic transmission, air $1050

SPECIAL
1954 *210’ 4-door sedan V-8 en-|
gine, standard trans

mission

^ | J C \ / D ^ I  C T  '*5* BelAir 4-door sedan Six-cyl- 
E  V  I V V / E E  I  inder engine, standard ^  C  A  F

transmission. New car trade-in

$695
in. Six-cyl-

$595

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

"HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

Studebaker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*55 fhE\*ROLET 

ttaUen wagen

$ 2 9 5

H 'ltA M h L n n ^ U e r .----
ererdrive

$ 8 9 5

'M  STLDEBAKER 
H-ten pirknp. OrerdriTe, V4

$ 7 9 5

’57 R.kMBLER 4-deer 
air roMlitiened

$ 7 5 0

'SI FORD 
S-4ea ptekap

$ 1 8 5

'57 FORD 2-deer. 
V-8. Standard Shift

$ 5 5 0

other good ased ears of d lffrreal m akes‘‘and modela

McDonald Motor Co.
A M  3 -241220 6  Johnson

Ue> '

For Best Results 
U se C la ss ifie d  A d s

4 3 0 0  W .  H w y . 8 0
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

‘68 FORD 4-deer SUtleii
Wagen .............. 61295

Flexible Rns. Sleeps S. Refrig-
ernUr, thnwer, remmode wn-
ler benter, 118-relt .. 65481
’68 FALCON RANCHERO 61895
’18 FORD 4-Deer IMS
*n  OLDSMOBILE 4-deer 9495
NEW OllfleM bndy and
wtorb .............................. 9495
’18 FORD Track ............ 6395
CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
USS W. ■ • ,. SS AM s-ttts

AUTOMOBILES M

AITOS FOR RALE MIS'
IMt MERCVRY MUNTTIAIR All powrr 
and air wsa Call am J*4M ______

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS
Tempest 4-door station wagon. Deluxe 

trim, automatic transmiaaion, radio, C 1 Q Q E  
healer, air conditioned. Very clean ^  V  J

/ P Q  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 'tS' 4-door sedan. Hydra- 
matic, factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes ......................

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane ■.W 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 
matic transmission, radio, heater, two- C Q Q C  
tone finish ..............................................

# C * T  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, fac- 
tory air conditioned, power steering, C 1 A Q C  
radio, white sidewall tires ___

CHEVROLET BelAir convertible. Turquoise and 
» /  while. Power-Glide, radio, heater, whit# sidewall 

tires, tinted glass. C 1 0 0 E
Real sharp .......................................  ^ I V T J

# C 1  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. V-8 en- C O O K  
^  1 gine. Nicest one in the city .............

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LA TE CARS
K. N. McBride F. M. (Hae4le) TiMrp Dick Egaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ Hama Of CLEAN I'aed Can"
188 Black Gellad A.M 4-SS3S

VOLKSWAGEN
AUTOS FOR SALE M18

CARS •  TRUCKS 
Authorized Sales • Service

AUTOB FOR SALK M-18

tm Tcma-mnorto-rm r 
Q gi Msk aara msaar. m

T a w  •pectst.

'61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. 11395

WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. 3rd AM 4-4837

Big Soriat

Bio Tuna Uaad Cara 
'Si PLYMOUTH Sta. Wagon tlM
'S3 CHRYSLER 4-dr............... 896
‘98 BU1CK 4 door ..............  8388
'55 FORD 3 door .............  $118

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Milet — Snydar Highway 

PbOM AMS44M

AUTOS FOR SALE MI8

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS

Howard Johnson 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7434 

Raa. AM S40n

J.
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'61 FORD GalaxM V4. 
Air conditioned. It's 

positively Uke new inside

r ...... $1985
^MA;on sedan. 

"  * Standard transmis
sion. It’s as nice as a new 
one. Written 
warranty ..

188L-V mm ■ ovw

$1385
c o m e t  s t a t i o n  
wagon. Like new 

inside and out. Incompar
able styling 
and economy

>-»VCOLN Landau 
sport coupe. Seats 

six comfortably, power 
windows, seat, steering, 
brakes. Here's luxurious 
transportation worth the 
money. A truly perfect one-

....$3285
/ C  Q  FORD Fairlane ae- 

^  ̂  dan. Air condi
tioned, V-8 engine. Not a 
blemish in- ^  1 ^  Q  C  
side or out

^ 5 8
Double 
nice ...

conditioned.

$885

/ r X  MKRCCKT sport
coupe. Air condL 

tioned, power brakes and 
steering. For style It's

Z ....... $685
'57 FORD sedan. V-t. 

sharp looktr that 
runs lika 
it looks ........ $685
'56
shift.
good
ones

CHEVROLET sa- 
dan. S t a n d a r d  

It's ona of thooa

$585
/ e  e  FORD aport coupe.

Recent new en
gine. Floor stick shift 
Beefed up 
for racing .. $285
/ e r  FORD 4-door se- 

dan. V-8 engine. 
It ’s one (rf those good ones.

Iti. $485
/ e e  DODGE sedan. It’s 

solid. C V I Q C  
Nice looker ..

/ E C  C H E V R O L E T  
»  ̂  4 • door s e d a n .  

Looks good and 
runs good $385

r r i i i i i a i i  Jo iie .s  .V Io lo r  C o .
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer
403 Run iM it G p «n  7:30 PJM. A M  4-5254

USED CAR CLEARANCE
Stt 'Em, Drivo 'Em 

You'll Buy 'Em
BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Holiday Sport Coupe. Pow- 
er windows and seats, power steering and 
brakes, 5 brand new whitewall tires, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, tinted glass, factory air 
conditioned. Actually 28,000 miles. A local, 
one-owner.

OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door. Real nice condi
tion. It's loaded with power and air condi
tioning. Extra nice, one-owner. Drive It!

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Air condi
tioned, full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
it, you'll like it.

GMC Vi-ton pickup. Heater and trailer hitch. 
Only 24,000 miles One owner. 6-ply tires 
with mud grip tires on rear.

CHEV-RqiZT ^4-Ton Pickup. 
Good, smid truck.

TWO GOOD WORK CARSI COMI GET 'EMI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Clearance Sale Continues
/ A T  CADILLAC 4-door sedan Power Rteering. power brakes. 

O  I power windows, power neat, factory air 
conditioned. A one-owner car ..............

/ A 1  Bl'ICK Electra 4-door sedan Power steering, power 
W  • brakes, power seat, factory air conditioned, white well 

tires, radio and heater. C 9 7 0 K

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Power steering, power 
brakei. power windows, power seat, 
factory air conditioned. Really nice........^

/ C Q  Bl'ICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan Automatic transmiasion. 
^  '  radio, heater, whitewall tires, power steering, posrer 

brakes, factory air conditioned. C I A O K
Local, one-owner ........ .........................

Bl'ICK Invicta 4-door Sedan. Power steering, power 
3 7  brakes, radio, heater. 6-way seat. i l 7 Q 5

factory air conditioned.............................. ^ 1 /

I C Q  C.VbiLLAC 4-door Sedan DeVille. An C 7 0 Q K  
power and factory air conditioned.........

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RITCK — CADIIIl a C — OPEL DEALER 

443 8. ficerry AM 4-4364

AUTOMOBILES M

A IT 0 8  FOR SALE M-18

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel Station Wagon 
19SS Ford—ItSI Mercury 
1957 Buick-19M Buick 
1963 Rambler, Like New, OD

I
M iEarilU i DlalAM

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALK me
IMS UMCOLN 4-OOOa 
rmMItloo. Mr Mwlrt. • 
Ulc .rcMMrW* AM KM 
Dayllin. AM KtMA
BXAUnrVl. t| 
SI SM tetml
Mr rmettMMa Mm ( 
AAerwK SSS ifn«.l>s.

TAKB o r wTK'
pevw. Mr. B r m v s r . ‘* B

BxcsLksirr t c r - im  
m m  atof ...............

t ^
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by Daniel Green
Half the fun of Christmas is giving Daniel 

Green Comfy® Slippers . . . the other half is getting 
them!

j. For Her, the "Pow-Wow" in red, royal blue, black 

or sand wool felt, 6.50.

). "Heidi'- for her . . . Ming blue or sand wool felt, 6.50- p 

For Him, the "Saville" in black leather, 8.50. 

i. For Him, the "0-moc" in brown leather, 8.50. 

f. "Chalet" for Her . . . bone leather with fleece 

worm lining, 7.50.

"Cindy" in black or powder blue leather, 6.50.

"Dormie" . . . leather slide in pink, blue, white 

or black, 5.50.

"Bangkok" . . . Orientol slipper in turquoise 

brocode, 6.00.

"E lfin " . . . Corduroy slipper in block, 

blue or red, 5.50.

STORE HOURS: 
Men. thru Set. 

9 to 5:30

Id-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Nov. 30, 1962

Hoffa Breaks Off With 
Aide, Long-Time Friend
NASHMLLE. Tena, <AP> -  

Teem iten  Presirtent James R. 
Hoffa and George S Fitzgerald, 
Ins legal counsel and friend for 
T7 years, have parted bitterly in 
the midst of Hoffa’ s tl-million 
conspiracy trial

As the prosecution rested its 
case Thursday — folloeing six 
weeks of testimony by W wit
nesses and featuring 2fi3 exhibits 
— the Detroit News said in a 
copynghted article that Hoffa 
fired Fitzgerald, who is from 
Detroit ,

Fitzgerald s firing, the News 
said, followed a heated exchange 
last Monday between the men 
outside the federal courtroom 
here.

TESTIMONY
Fitzgerald, under subpoena as a 

government witness in Hoffa s 
Inal, told the jury on'Monday he 
swapped his personal check for 
tlSOOO to Hoffa in return for a 
dividend from Test Fleet, a truck
ing firm involved in the trial, 
made out to Hoffa’s wife 

Fitzgerald testified the transac
tion was made at Hoffa’s request 
and that the latter offered no 
explanation

The News quoted Hoffa as tell
ing Fitzgerald “ You’re all 
through! Turn in your books and 
records And you’d better start 
thinking about the $75,000 loan ”  

The News said the loan purport 
edly had been obtained by Fitz 
g e i ^  from the Teamsters Cen 
tral State Conference, of which 
Hoffa is president 

FHzgerald. wrho has been 
Teamsters attorney since 1*K. is 
a former Michigan Democratic 
committeeman 

Hoffa said the Detroit paper 
was in error and told a newsman- 
“ We didn’t fire him. he resigned *' 

NO RESIGNATION 
Fitzgerald, in a telephone inter 

view from Detroit, uiid a news 
man for the Nashville Tennessean 
Thursday night that “ there was 
no talk of resigning at any time.’ ’ 
and adding: " It  happened just 
like the paper 'tho DHroit News> 
•aid it happened."

As for turning over union books 
and rocords. at requested by 
Hoffa. Fitzgerald u id  he had 
neither books nor records 

" I  talked with him < Hoffa) 
twice after that.”  Fitzgerald said, 
and be repeated it <the firing)."

Hoffa saM thg union hod “ made 
certain requests of Mr. Fitzgerald 
and that "rather than comply he 
aeversd his relations with the

JAME.S R. HOFFA 
Who's teiliag (he tmUi?

As for Hoffa,'t statements about
kia rerifiiing.,Fitzgerald told the

Detroit Free Press Thursday 
night, they were “ strictly a fab
rication—garbage ’ ’

Hoffa said he had told all union 
lawyers—not just Fitzgerald—they 
would have to drop some of their 
clients and if necessary spend 
their full time with the union He 
said he made other requests of 
Fitzgerald

DRINKING CHAROE
“ I told him he had to stop drink

ing and he had to lake our busi 
ness first before he takes his 
other clients." the union chief 
said

Commented Fitzgerald "As far 
as all this stuff about my drink 
ing. that is a lie right out of the 
gutter It had nothing to do with 
this situation at all.”

Fitzgerald said Hoffa fired him 
"because I think be was dis- 
plfased with my testimony Rut 
the testimony was the truth to 
the best of my recollection And 
I was sworn to tell the truth "  

Hoffa said Fitzgerald’s resigna
tion had been under discussion for 
several weeks and that he re
ceived Fitzgerald’s resignation in 
the mail 'I^ursday.

Fitzgerald furthw told newsmen 
Thursday night in Detroit 

“ I didn’t speak up before be- 
cauae I was afraid I might preju
dice the case. But I can’t keep 
quiet any longer”

In the current trial. Hoffa. 49, 
is accused of conspiring with a 
Detroit automobile transport firm. 
Commercial Carriers. Inc., to vio
late the Taft Hartiey Act by ac
cepting concealed payments as a 
payoff for labor peace with 
fa’s 1 S-million-member union|The 
proaeculioa further contends that 
Commercial Carriers, to keep la
bor peace in l » a ,  created a truck I

leasing firm known at first as 
Test Fleet, and assigned half the 
stock to Mrs Hoffa—and after 
that there were no more labor 
difficulties

KEY
Distribution of Test Fleet s prof

its. a key issue in the ra.se, 
brought a number of bankers, 
stork brokers and auditors to the 
witness stand this week as the 
gosemment sought to link the 
profit distribution to Hoffa

The trial is being heard by I ’ S 
Dist Judge William K Miller and 
a jury of six men and six women.

While the government was pre
senting its case. Hoffa s battery 
of lawyers managed to have 1.56 
exhibits of their own put into the 
trial record

The defen.se has said it plans 
to concentrate today on urging 
Judge .Miller to acquit Hoffa and 
throw out the case—a normal 
court procedure

The defen.se will start its trial 
presentation on Monday.

Hoffa’s attorneys have told the 
jury that Test Fleet’s operations 
were perfectly legal and that they 
would prove the labor leader nev
er received a penny from its truck 
lea.se business

Test Fleet, later called the Ho- 
bren Corp, was chartered in 
Nashville in 1949, with its stock 
listed in the maiden names of 
Mrs Hoffa and Mrs. Owen )Bert) 
Brennan, wife of a Teamster of
ficial who died in I960 Brennan, 

longtime associate of Hoffa. 
was the Teamsters international 
vice president

HELPED FIRM 
The government says Test Fleet 

was operated by Commercial Car
riers. which helped the infant firm 
acquire 10 tru^s. These trucks, 
the government contends, subse 
quently were leased by Commer 
cial Carriers for "a  total sum of 
11.042.073 of which $257,759 was 
net income before taxes”

The prosecution told the jury 
that, from the start. Test Fleet 
proved to be a profitable opera 
tkwi and that dividends soon be 
gan going out to Mrs. Brennan 
and Mrs Hoffa

In concluding its case Thursday, 
the prosecution produced charts 
iMirporting to show Mrs. Hoffa and 
Mrs Brennan each got $57,500 in 
dividends from Test Fleet’s earn
ings over the years 1949-50. and 
that in addition the two women 
each had a $23,977.79 equity in 
the firm

Witnesses this week testified 
that some of this money even
tually went to pay Hoffa's income 
tax and lo buy securities for him. 

Other told of Test

Fleet or Hobren money being in
vested in. or loaned to, a wide 
variety of business enterprises In 
each instance, the witnesses testi
fied. the transaction occurred at 
Hoffa s direction

•PERAECITION”
Hoffa. who contend.s he is being 

persecuted by the Kennedy admin
istration. has told newsmen that 
hu many tussles with the federal 
government have given him lots 
of legal experience 

Hoffa said he would hear what 
the defense witnes.se» had to say 
before deciding if he would testify.

If convicted on the two-count in
dictment. Hoffa could receive a 
maximum sentence of one year in 
prison and a fine of $10,000 on 
each charge

Mild Weather
Rf TIir rrftt

The late November spell of un
seasonably mild weather contin
ued in many parts of the nation 
today.

Opinions Vary 
On Smoking 
TV Commercials

i NEW YORK lA P ’-T h e  Nation
al Broadcasting Co and Ameri
can Broadcasting Co differ with 
the president of the National As
sociation of Broadcasters over his 
suggestion that cigarette commer- 
aals be revised lo avoid any 
encour.igement of smoking by 

, youngsters.
I The association president, for- I mer Gov. I,eRoy Collins of Flor
ida. contended in a recent speech 
that medical evidence suggested 
a he<ilth hazard in cigarette 
smoking.

Collins expressed a personal 
opinion that broadcasters .should 
take the initiative in adopting cor
rective measures concerning com
mercials aimed at young people

He said such reforms could 
come through amendment of the 
trade groups rode of good prac
tices

The National Broadcasting Co. 
said in a statement: “ Gov. Collins 
was not speaking for the National 
Broadcasting Co. in his recent ob
servations on tohacco advertising

and .NBC does not share the views 
he stated on the subject”

The American Broadcasting Co

System said: "This is a code mat
ter and the established code or
ganization is the proper forum for

Fall Is Fatal
issued this statement' "ABC does ■ discussioo of it ’ ’ SAN ANTONIO » A P ' - A  aeve®. 

I story fall from a temporary hoitt 
not concur with Gov. Collins’  ̂ A meeting of the code commit tower at the new IBM building 
view ’ I tee is scheduled in Washington on j here killed Charles Dean. 29, oc

The ’Columbia Broadcasting Dec. II. ! Pteasantnn Thursday

KHEM

pay *20, *30, *40 or ]
i

even more'for glasses?
Bafora You Buy GLASSES A n yw h « r« . .  •

V isit L«« O p tko l and prov« to yowrsaH th« monoy yow SAVEl j

INCLUDING SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

GLASSES
one price

OPENS UP

THE TOWN EVERY MORNING 
6:00 A.M. To 8:00 A M. With

''DADDY DON BROOKS"
16 Yoart In Radio

NEWS

TIME

WEATHER

MUSIC

ONE PRICE S16.50  
GLASSES INCLUDES:
A Sclonftfk fy «  (■•minefien 

A Sinfim Vition Lmntvt 
i t  KrypZok Bifocal 

lo n te i Only 
i t  door or tin tod Lontot

it Your Choice of ANY fRAMl 
in our large Selection

RMg POY *79** *100**. M CWM *S0O^ ?

Contact 
Lenses
m a u o m o  sofNTiNC rr r  ix A M S iM f^

E A S Y
C R E D I T

00 *400
Uiih R4 DOWN ^ WEEKLY

Thoro is NEVER on intorost 
chorgo for CREDIT ot

LEEOPTKAl

GIVE DADDY DON A LISTEN  
Always Happy —  Always Gay

"HE'S TERRIFIC"
K H E M

WITH 4 TIMES MORE POWER 
THAN ANY OTHER LOCAL STATION 

1270 KC 1,000 Watts

BIG SPRING

206 MAIN ST.
MIMAND

Ttxos and Andrews Hwy.
ODIS$A

400 N. CroRt j
" N O  A P P O IN T M E N T N E C E S S A R Y

O r i N  A l l  O A r * S A T U I D A T  t O t  T O U t  C O N V I N I I N C I

-14 Ax-'
V .

^
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